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AGENDA
PART 1:

1

ITEMS LIKELY TO BE CONSIDERED IN THE PRESENCE OF THE PRESS
AND PUBLIC

VICE-CHAIR OF THE BOARD

In accordance with the Board’s Terms of Reference to note that the Chair of each of the
Clinical Commissioning Groups will be joint Vice-Chair of the Board.
2

APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE

To receive any apologies for absence.
3

DISCLOSURES OF INTEREST

Members are invited to disclose any disclosable pecuniary interest they have in any item
on the agenda which comprises
1

Details of any employment, office, trade, profession or vocation carried on for
profit or gain.

2

Details of any payment or provision of any other financial benefit (other than from
the authority) made or provided within the relevant period in respect of any
expenses incurred by you in carrying out duties as a member, or towards your
election expenses. (This includes any payment or financial benefit from a trade
union within the meaning of the Trade Union and Labour Relations
(Consolidation) Act 1992.

3

Details of any contract which is made between you (or a body in which you have
a beneficial interest) and the authority
(a)

Under which goods or services are to be provided or works are to be
executed; and

(b)

Which has not been fully discharged.

4

Details of any beneficial interest in land which is within the area of the authority.

5

Details of any licence (alone or jointly with others) to occupy land in the area of
the authority for a month or longer.

6

Details of any tenancy where (to your knowledge)
(a)

The landlord is the authority; and

(b)

The tenant is a body in which you have a beneficial interest.

7

Details of any beneficial interest in securities of a body where
(a)

that body (to your knowledge) has a place of business or land in the area
of the authority; and

(b)

Either –
(i)

The total nominal value of the securities exceeds £25,000 or one
hundredth of the total issued share capital of that body; or

(ii)

If that share capital of that body is of more than one class, the total
nominal value of the shares of any one class in which the relevant
person has a beneficial interest exceeds one hundredth of the total
issued share capital of that class.

In addition, you must also disclose other non-pecuniary interests set out in the Code of
Conduct where these have not already been registered.
Note
A “disclosable pecuniary interest” is an interest of a councillor or their partner
(which means spouse or civil partner, a person with whom they are living as
husband or wife, or a person with whom they are living as if they are civil
partners).
4

EXCLUSION OF PRESS AND PUBLIC

To consider whether the press and public should be excluded from the meeting during
consideration of any item on the agenda.
5

MINUTES

To confirm as a correct record the minutes of the meeting held on 18 April 2019 (copy
enclosed).
(Pages 7 - 20)
6

EVERYONE HAS A VOICE: WHAT DOES A GOOD LIFE LOOK LIKE FOR
PEOPLE WITH LEARNING DIFFICULTIES IN CUMBRIA?

To consider a report by the Chief Operating Officer, Healthwatch Cumbria (copy
enclosed).
(Pages 21 - 60)
7

LOCAL AUTHORITY SEND INSPECTION

To consider a report by the Executive Director – People (copy enclosed).
(Pages 61 - 78)

8

MULTI-AGENCY SUICIDE PREVENTION STRATEGY FOR CUMBRIA 20192022

To consider a report by the Director of Public Health (copy enclosed).
(Pages 79 - 108)
9

ADVERSE CHILDHOOD EXPERIENCES: PUBLIC HEALTH ANNUAL REPORT
2018 AND STEERING GROUP ACTION PLAN

To consider a report by the Director of Public Health (Cumbria County Council) (copy
enclosed).
(Pages 109 - 170)
10

2018-19 BETTER CARE FUND QUARTER 4 REPORT

To consider a joint report by the Executive Director – People (Cumbria County Council),
Chief Operating Officer - North Cumbria Clinical Commissioning Group and Chief Officer
- Morecambe Bay Clinical Commissioning Group (copy enclosed).
(Pages 171 - 200)
11

REPORT FROM HEALTH PROTECTION OVERSIGHT GROUP

To consider a report by the Director of Public Health (Cumbria County Council) (copy
enclosed).
(Pages 201 - 232)
12

CUMBRIA PUBLIC HEALTH ALLIANCE UPDATE

To receive a report from the Director of Public Health (Cumbria County Council) (copy
enclosed).
(Pages 233 - 238)
13

FUTURE MEETING DATES

To note the list of future meeting and development dates (copy enclosed).
(Pages 239 - 240)
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Agenda Item 5
CUMBRIA HEALTH AND WELLBEING BOARD
Minutes of a Meeting of the Cumbria Health and Wellbeing Board held on Thursday,
18 April 2019 at 10.00 am at Council Chamber - County Offices, Kendal, LA9 4RQ

PRESENT:

Mr SF Young (Chair)
Mrs PA Bell, Cabinet Member for Health and Care Services
Mrs A Burns, Cabinet Member - Children's Services, Cumbria County Council
Mr L Conway, Chief Executive - South Lakeland District Council
Mr C Cox, Director of Public Health, Cumbria County Council
Ms R Duguid, Executive Director of Strategy - North Cumbria University Hospitals
NHS Trust
Mr S Eames, Chief Executive, North Cumbria University Hospitals NHS Trust/Chief
Executive, NHS Cumbria Partnership NHS Foundation Trust
Ms D Earl, Cabinet Member for Public Health and Community Services
Mr A Gardner, Director of Planning and Performance - Morecambe Bay Clinical
Commissioning Group
Mr C Glover, Carlisle City Council (District Council representative)
Ms H Horne, Chair, Healthwatch Cumbria
Dr G Jolliffe, Chair - Morecambe Bay Clinical Commissioning Group (joint ViceChair)
Mr J Macilwraith, Executive Director - People (Deputy Chief Executive)
Mr C Ranshaw, Third Sector Representative
Dr D Roberts, Executive Director - Corporate, Customer and Community Services
Mr P Rooney, Chief Operating Officer, NHS North Cumbria Clinical Commissioning
Group
Mr J Rush, Chair of North Cumbria Clinical Commissioning Group (joint Vice-Chair)
Professor R Talbot, Cumbria Partnership NHS Foundation Trust
Mr D Walker, Medical Director - University Hospital Morecambe Bay NHS
Foundation Trust

Also in Attendance:Ms H Bryan
Mrs L Harker
Mr D Houston
Ms E Dixon
Ms A Sheppard

-

Ms R Snow-Miller

-

Ms K Worton

-

Healthier Lancashire and South Cumbria
Senior Democratic Services Officer
Senior Manager - Health and Care Integration
Carlisle Partnership Manager (Carlisle City Council)
Strategic Manager Emotional Wellbeing and Mental
Health
Lancashire and South Cumbria Integrated Care
System
Cumbria Partnership NHS Foundation Trust
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PART 1 – ITEMS CONSIDERED IN THE
PRESENCE OF THE PUBLIC AND PRESS
1

APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE

Apologies for absence were received from Mr D Blacklock (Ms H Horne attended as
substitute), Mr A Cummings (Mr D Walker, Medical Director attended in his
absence), Ms K Fairclough (Dr D Roberts attended as substitute), Mr J Hawker
(Mr A Gardner attended as substitute), Mr I Johnson and Ms B Reilly, NHS England.
2

DISCLOSURES OF INTEREST

Ms H Horne declared a pecuniary interest as she was a member of Healthwatch
England Committee which was a Sub-Committee of the Care Quality Commission.
3

EXCLUSION OF PRESS AND PUBLIC

RESOLVED,

4

MINUTES

RESOLVED,

5

that the press and public be not excluded from the meeting for any
items of business.

that the minutes of the meeting of the Board held on
5 February 2019 be agreed as circulated and thereupon signed by
the Chair.

SEND INSPECTION

This item was deferred until the next meeting of the Board.
6

CUMBRIA'S LOCAL TRANSFORMATION PROGRAMME TO IMPROVE
THE RESILIENCE, EMOTIONAL WELLBEING AND MENTAL HEALTH OF
CHILDREN AND YOUNG PEOPLE 2015-2020

Members considered a report from the Executive Director – People which provided
an update on Cumbria’s Local Transformation Programme to Improve Resilience,
Emotional Wellbeing and Mental Health of Children and Young People 2012-2020
programme following a Cumbria Health and Wellbeing Board development session
which took place on 19 March 2019.

8

The Board noted that last November the Health and Wellbeing Board acknowledged
that children and young people’s emotional health and wellbeing was a key shared
priority area for Cumbria and committed to a higher level of involvement, scrutiny
and direct support for the multi-agency whole system work underway to address
current challenges and improve mental wellbeing outcomes.
Members received a brief summary of the discussion at the Development Session
followed by an outline plan of how the 2019/2020 Local Transformation Plan
process would be undertaken and direct the programme actions for this year to
increase the impact of improvements and capture clearer evidence of where things
were working well and where challenges remained. It was acknowledged that a key
challenge for all statutory organisations was to find a way of shifting resources to
support prevention and reduce overall demand in the longer term.
A discussion took place regarding outcomes and the availability of statistics or
performance measures for service. Members were informed that there were
challenges to have a coherent dashboard and noted that this year the development
plan would focus on performance with a robust outcome framework for service
users.
The importance of early intervention to allow preventative measures to be
undertaken was highlighted to members. The Board noted the need to identify
schools where support to staff was required to allow work to be undertaken with
pupils in crisis.
Whilst members noted this was part of the 2015-2020 Plan it was felt this should
form part of the Long Term NHS 5 Year Plan highlighting the need for both the north
and south plans to be consistent with the Health and Wellbeing Strategy. It was
agreed that a discussion on how all the different Plans fit together would form part of
the next Health and Wellbeing Development Day
The concerns of the Board were acknowledged and members were reassured that
despite the Clinical Commissioning Group boundaries a countywide approach
remained.
RESOLVED, that the approach outlined in the report to support the refresh of the
North Cumbria and Lancashire and South Cumbria Local
Transformation Plans for Children and Young People’s Resilience,
Emotional Wellbeing and Mental Health (2015-2020) be endorsed.
7

THE LANCASHIRE & SOUTH CUMBRIA CHILDREN AND YOUNG
PEOPLE'S EMOTIONAL WELLBEING AND MENTAL HEALTH
TRANSFORMATION PLAN 2015-2020 (REFRESHED MARCH 2019)

The Board considered a report by Lancashire & South Cumbria, Children & Young
People’s Emotional Wellbeing and Mental Health Transformation Partnership Board
which provided an overview of the refreshed 2019 Lancashire & South Cumbria
Transformation Plan Supporting Children and Young People’s Emotional Wellbeing
and Mental Health (CYPEWMH).

9

Members were informed that in 2018, it was agreed that following Clinical
Commissioning Group boundary changes in North Lancashire and with the
formation of the Integrated Care System for Lancashire and South Cumbria, the
CYPEWMH Transformation Plan should also represent the needs of children, young
people and their families across the Lancashire & South Cumbria geographical
footprint. Concerns were raised regarding the size and diversity of the footprint
involved.
The Board noted that the aim was to improve the resilience, emotional wellbeing
and mental health of children and young people, especially those who were at
increased risk due to their vulnerability, making it easier for them and their families
to access help and support when they needed it and improving the standard of
mental health services across Lancashire and now, South Cumbria.
Members emphasised the importance of good communication and noted that the
Plan had been informed by consultation with children, young people and families,
and based on comprehensive identification of needs and evidence-based practice,
as well as a clear understanding of the local context. The commitment of
co-production was reinforced highlighting the co-production which had taken place
between Lancashire and Cumbria. During the course of discussion the necessity for
engagement with the Barrow-in-Furness community was emphasised and it was
confirmed this was taking place.
Whilst appreciating the diverse and geographical areas in Lancashire and South
Cumbria it was explained that Healthwatch Cumbria were involved in the
co-production and their remit was for inclusion of every part of Cumbria. It was
explained the commitment to deliver services across the county required the
necessity to work within assets in communities to building on resilience.
During the course of discussion, whilst it was acknowledged there were a number of
challenges, the Board were reassured by the CCG that the progress undertaken to
date was positive.
A suggestion was made that the ‘Review of Achievements’ to Date should refer to
‘people’ rather than ‘workstreams’.
The Board were informed that the Transformation Plan had afforded the opportunity
to strengthen commitments to children, young people and their families and in
particular to children and young people who were at increased risk due their
vulnerability and those identified as young carers. Members noted the agreed
priorities for 2019/20 which included:

Developing an online portal known locally as ‘Digital THRIVE’ offering
information, advice, self-help, care pathways and a self-referral process
(Objective 3);



Redesign CAMHS and the Complementary Offer in line with the
THRIVE model (Objective 2 & 4);
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Define and deliver appropriate specialist inpatient and community
intensive supports as part of ‘Getting More Help’ within THRIVE
(Objective 6).

It was highlighted that the Programme and workstreams would continue to work
closely with children, young people and their families, and would forge new links
where gaps were identified.
Members were informed that all schools in Lancashire and South Cumbria were
being encouraged to bid for trailblazers, a Government scheme to put senior mental
health leads into schools. It was explained that if they were unsuccessful there
would be other models, such as primary mental health workers, to provide the
necessary support.
The Board noted that the Programme was in the process of refreshing the internal
governance and assurance processes to facilitate the effective delivery of the
Transformation Plan and to build key partnerships across the South Cumbria
footprint.
Members highlighted the necessity to consider the governance
arrangements going forward and the role of the Cumbria Health and Wellbeing
Board.
A discussion took place regarding the Key Performance Indicators and whilst
members noted they would be monitored and challenged, asked how outcomes
would be monitored to ensure they were being achieved. Members were informed
that the development of the Health and Wellbeing Outcome Framework was
designed to investigate those indicators and inform the Board on the delivery of
services.
The Board welcomed the inclusion of Children Looked After in the broad range of
vulnerable groups and it was felt that outcomes from services put in place should
see improvements. Attention was drawn to the County Council’s Corporate
Parenting Board and it was suggested that the presentation from today’s meeting be
considered at a future meeting of that Board.
The Chair thanked officers for their update and asked that consideration of the
Board’s involvement be taken into account in the next iteration of the Plan.
RESOLVED, that the Cumbria Health & Wellbeing Board endorse the strategic
direction of the Lancashire & South Cumbria Children & Young
People’s Emotional Wellbeing and Mental Health Transformation
Plan (2015-2020) and the principles that underpin the workstreams
and objectives be endorsed.
8

TRANSFER OF MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES IN CUMBRIA

Members received a verbal update from representatives of NHS Morecambe Bay
Clinical Commissioning Group regarding the transfer of mental health services in
Cumbria.

11

The Board were informed that plans had been announced to improve mental health
services in South Cumbria with the aim of delivering better health and care to the
population of Morecambe Bay. It was explained that the Adult Mental Health
Services, Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services (CAMHS) and Learning
Disability services would be provided by Lancashire Care Foundation Trust from
October 2019 as part of the ambitions of the Bay Health & Care Partners.
It was explained that the services would be transferring from Cumbria Partnership
Foundation Trust (CPFT) to Lancashire Care Foundation Trust (LCFT) on 1 October
2019 following agreement between the two organisations and Morecambe Bay
Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG). The Board noted that this followed the
agreement earlier in the year to transfer mental health services in the north of the
county from CPFT to Northumberland, Tyne and Wear Foundation Trust by the
same date.
The Board were informed that the transfer would be undertaken safely and
effectively, with a plan to improve services being developed within South Cumbria
over the coming 12 months. Members noted that a commitment had been made to
a significant investment in the mental health service in 2019 to support the
improvement in local services in line with the new NHS Plan.
Members received an update on the proposed engagement with staff, patients and
the public. It was explained that engagement had begun with clinical leaders from
both CPFT and LCFT to develop a model for mental health care delivery in
Morecambe Bay following listening events with the public and stakeholders.
Members were informed that a new Chief Executive had been appointed to
Lancashire Care who would hold meetings with staff in Kendal and Barrow to
discuss the proposed changes in service across South Cumbria. The Board also
welcomed the opportunity for a meeting as a matter of urgency.
During the course of discussion members were informed that NHS staff were
extremely concerned about the change in service highlighting the lack of need of a
consultation as this was only a change of contract rather than a change of service.
The Board raised their concerns regarding the past performance of Lancashire
Care. It was explained they had been rated ‘require improvement’ by regulators,
although its mental services were ranked as ‘good’ emphasising the necessity to
provide the right services at an agreed quality.
It was highlighted to the Board that there was a commitment to ongoing
improvement work associated with the transfer. It was explained there were very
good services delivered in Lancashire and Cumbria, and the intention was to keep
the best of those and learn from them, acknowledging the transfer needed to deliver
for patients in both counties.
The Chair thanked officers for their update and emphasised the importance of
collaborative working to ensure good services were delivered.
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9

UPDATE ON HEALTHY WEIGHT DECLARATION

The Board considered a report by the Director of Public Health (Cumbria County
Council) which provided an update on the implementation of the Healthy Weight
Declaration, which had been signed by the County and all six District councils in
Cumbria in June 2018.
Members were informed that plans to implement a whole-system approach to
develop local action plans were stalled due to the delayed release of the Public
Health England toolkit in October 2018, and delayed feedback on trailblazer funding
in late January 2019. It was explained that a Cumbria-wide and local action plans
were now being developed as part of the Joint Public Health Strategy (referred to in
Appendix 1 of the report).
The Board welcomed the latest statistics from the National Child Measurement
Programme which had shown that the proportion of overweight or obese children of
reception age had fallen from 28% to 26%. It was explained that this represented a
significant reversal of the trend over the last four years highlighting the improvement
had arisen a year after work by councils in Cumbria to spread the healthy weight
message. It was anticipated that if work continued around healthy weight further
reductions would continue in the future.
The Board’s attention was drawn to a number of local authorities who were limiting
licensing for food outlets, including takeaways, in certain areas. Whilst this was
welcomed by members the legal implications and necessity for district councils to
change their planning policies were highlighted. District council representatives
explained they were investigating how they could initiate changes which would have
a positive impact on this. Members were informed that Carlisle City Council had
introduced a Policy which prevented street trading within 100 metres of a school
entrance and suggested this should be considered across the whole of the county.
During the course of discussion attention was also drawn to those who were
underweight and it was felt there was an opportunity to reflect on this and
strengthen work to achieve a balance for everyone.
RESOLVED, that the report be noted.
10

JOINT HEALTH AND WELLBEING STRATEGY 2019-2029

The Board considered a report by the Director of Public Health (Cumbria County
Council and Chief Operating Officers of North Cumbria and Morecambe Bay Clinical
Commissioning Groups.
Members were informed that local authorities and clinical commissioning groups
(CCGs) had equal and joint duties to prepare the Joint Health and Wellbeing
Strategy (JHWS) through the Health and Wellbeing Board. It was noted that the
previous Strategy expired at the end of 2019 and at its April 2018 meeting the Board
agreed the timeframe to revise the Strategy.
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The Board was informed that the draft Strategy was published for a three month
period of public consultation which ran from 1 November 2018 until
31 January 2019. A summary of the feedback from the public consultation and
stakeholder engagement events held for Cumbria’s new Health and Wellbeing
Strategy 2019–2029 was contained within the report. It was explained that the
information had been used to shape the immediate priorities and direction of travel
for the new Strategy.
Members and officers welcomed the Strategy and thanked everyone involved.
During the course of discussion it was felt there was a need to strengthen inequality
issues. A suggestion was also made that ambitions over a 10 year period and the
appropriate impact they had should be considered for inclusion.
A discussion took place regarding the Key Themes and, whilst it was appreciated
this was work in progress, it was suggested that a baseline was required in order to
measure progress. It was felt there was a need to align this to the wider health
outcome framework as things moved to the 10 year Strategy.
Members discussed social isolation and the affects this had on the health and
wellbeing of communities. The lack of regular transport in areas of the county were
highlighted as a concern and it was felt engagement with the private sector to
develop relationships with transport operators would be beneficial. It was suggested
that a further discussion on this matter should also take place at a future meeting of
the Public Health Alliance.
RESOLVED, that
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(1)

the summary of the consultation feedback be noted;

(2)

the Joint Cumbria Health and Wellbeing Strategy be
approved subject to the comments above;

(3)

the senior sponsors for each of the Key Themes and
priorities for immediate action be considered further at the
Cumbria Health and Wellbeing Board Development Day.

NHS ENGLAND
LEGISLATION

CONSULTATION

ON

POSSIBLE

CHANGES

TO

Members received a report from the Executive Director – People which requested
delegations be put in place to allow the Health and Wellbeing Board to respond to
NHS England’s consultation on proposed changes to legislation.
The Board were informed that in January NHS England had published its LongTerm Plan (LTP) which set out some suggested changes to legislation that would
help facilitate the LTP’s implementation.

14

Members noted that the NHS had outlined eight groups of suggested legislative
changes in the NHS Long Term Plan and were now setting those out in further
detail. It was explained that in February 2019 NHS England and NHS Improvement
published a further paper formally asking for responses to a consultation exercise
on the proposed changes to legislation. It was noted that the NHS had asked that
interested stakeholder provide feedback through a short feedback form.
The Board were informed that the NHS intended to share the feedback they
received with the Parliamentary Health and Social Care Select Committee to inform
their inquiries. Members were asked to submit any comments on the Consultation
direct to Derek Houston for inclusion in the response.
RESOLVED, that the response to the Consultation be delegated to the County
Council’s Executive Director – People in consultation with the Chair
and Vice-Chairs of the Board.

12

CARE QUALITY COMMISSION ACTION PLAN - CLOSEDOWN REPORT

The Board received a report from the Chief Executive – Cumbria County Council
which provided an update on the delivery of the Action Plan that arose out of the
Care Quality Commission (CQC) system review process and asked the Board to
note the progress against the action plan (referred to in Appendix 1 of the report). It
was noted that at the Board’s November meeting it had been agreed to close down
the CQC action plan as a separate action.
RESOLVED, that the performance report on the CQC Local System Review Action
Plan (attached as Appendix 1 to the report) and what action will be
taken to mainstream any outstanding actions be noted.
13

HEALTH AND WELLBEING BOARD OUTCOME FRAMEWORK

The Board received a report from the Executive Director – People (Cumbria County
Council) regarding the Health and Wellbeing Board Outcome Framework.
Members noted that the revised Health and Wellbeing Strategy (HWBS) would be
agreed at this meeting of the Board, therefore it afforded the opportunity for
members to review its performance management arrangements.
It was explained that when the Board’s Terms of Reference had been revised it had
been agreed it would have a wider role in seeking assurance about the performance
of the system. Members noted that in order to fulfil this function it was proposed to
develop a performance outcomes framework to provide a structure for those
considerations detailed in the HWBS and other areas as required in the Terms of
Reference.
The Board was informed that details of indicators was proposed to be further
developed. It was explained they would need to include consideration of, but were
not limited to, the Public Health Strategy, Children and Young Peoples Plan, Care
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Quality Commission Action Plan, North Cumbria System Plan and Morecambe Bay
Integrated Care Partnership and Lancashire and South Cumbria Integrated Care
System Plan.
A discussion took place regarding the development of the outcome framework and
members highlighted the need to ensure indicators could be measured, noting that
whatever the outcomes were the CCGs and County Council should be informed of
how they were being achieved.
It was explained that the development of the framework would be considered by the
Health and Wellbeing Board highlighted it was not intended to include new
indicators. Members were informed there was a need to identify which indicators
were the most relevant and useful measures to report back to the Board. It was felt
there was a need to look at how the work was accelerated to develop a more
sophisticated approach in context of the 10 Year Plan, highlighting the importance of
measuring impact in a meaningful way.
Members noted it was proposed that those measured would be reviewed by the
Board annually. However, there were issues with those outcome measures
including time lags and detail available within the measure. It was explained,
therefore, that the “How will we measure success” and “what outputs we will
measure” sections of the outcomes framework would be expected to provide a
stronger link to more detailed activity to provide assurance work was taking place to
deliver the high level outcomes.
A discussion took place on the ability to meet demands within the existing resources
available and members agreed there was a requirement for more focus on the
prevention and early help agenda to reduce demand. It was suggested that there
was a need to take responsibility in individual localities by using services differently
to meet demands. During the course of discussion it was felt that resources and
services also needed to be targeted around deprivation.
Members were informed that initial discussions on priorities had taken place at the
Health and Wellbeing Board Development Day and the outcomes would be reported
to the next meeting of the Board. It was felt there was a need to be more ambitious
and developing the outcome framework would provide this opportunity.
The Board noted that the next stage in developing the outcome framework would be
to produce an agreed list of output and success measures linking to the strategic
indicators.
RESOLVED, that the following be noted:(1)

the approach of an outcomes framework for the Board
(referred to in paragraphs 4.4 and 4.5 of the report);

(2)

the outcomes for the framework (detailed in paragraphs 4.6
and 4.7 of the report);
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(3)

14

the high level measures (referred to in paragraph 4.8 of the
report) and the process for further development of the
content of the framework (as set out in paragraphs 4.9 to
4.12 of the report).

SYSTEM STRATEGIES - UPDATE REPORT

Members considered a report by Chief Executive - NCUHT/CPFT, Chief Executive –
UHMBT and Chief Officer – Morecambe Bay CCG which set out the process that
was being undertaken to ensure that system plans were produced and could be
considered by the Health and Wellbeing Board.
The Board noted that the NHS Long Term Plan, published earlier this year, had set
out the main areas of focus for the development of the NHS over the forthcoming
ten years. It was explained that a detailed national implementation programme
would be produced by the autumn to enable NHS England to properly take account
of Government Spending Review decisions on workforce education and training
budgets, social care, councils’ public health services and NHS capital investment.
Members were informed that as part of the five year funding allocations (2019-2024)
local health systems would be asked to produce local plans setting out how they
would deliver the commitments set out in the long term plan. It was explained that
given the different system architectures that existed in North and South Cumbria the
detail of what was required would differ.
Members were informed that many of the features of the North strategy over the
next five years would build on the key foundations already established over the last
two years. It was explained that whilst this would not set out specific service
reconfiguration proposals it would seek the views of patients, the public and staff
about the longer term strategic aims which were set out. It was emphasised to
members that this was not a consultation exercise but about engagement to obtain
direct feedback to reshape key areas. The Board noted that the core principles for
engagement was to ensure it was open, inclusive and was extended to the broad
ranges of places and interests across communities.
The Board received a similar update for Morecambe Bay/Lancashire and South
Cumbria. Members were informed that in the south of the County two linked
strategy developments were taking place; a refresh of Lancashire and South
Cumbria Integrated Care System (ICS) Strategy and a refresh of the Better Care
Together Strategy. The challenges of the geography of the County and connecting
with the North and the County Council were highlighted.
Members noted that the South Cumbria local system meant the Lancashire and
South Cumbria ICS. It was explained that NHS England had confirmed that further
guidance regarding the development of Integrated Care Systems 5 Year Strategies
was expected later in April as part of the implementation framework for the Long
Term Plan.
Members were informed the ICS strategy development had
commenced to ensure early involvement of partners, stakeholders and the public.
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A discussion took place regarding the NHS Long Term Plan and the Board sought
clarity on its references to plans for local health systems and the role of the Health
and Wellbeing Board. Members highlighted that the Board’s Terms of Reference
included consideration of future plans emphasising the importance of engagement
with elected members of both the County and district councils.
RESOLVED,
15

that the report be noted.

2018-19 BETTER CARE FUND QUARTER 3 REPORT

The Board received a report by the Executive Director – People (Cumbria County
Council), Chief Operating Officer, NHS North Cumbria CCG and Chief Officer, NHS
Morecambe Bay CCG which provided an update on Cumbria’s 2017-19 Better Care
Fund (BCF) and asked members to note the submission of the joint BCF/iBCF
2018/19 Quarter 3 (Q3) performance return (referred to in Appendix 1 of the report)
and also financial and activity reporting.
Members raised their concerns regarding the downturn in performance in the south
of the County for Delayed Transfers of Care (DToC). The Board were informed
there were concerns regarding data issues which were being investigated. It was
explained there was marginal improvement for Q4 but were assured this would be
investigated to understand the reasons behind it with a view to a resolution. It was
noted there had been a slight improvement in performance in the North and this was
believed to be the result of the shift based implementation and the ICCs making an
impact.
The Board were informed that the greatest reason for DToCs was the completion of
assessments, awaiting residential home placement or availability followed by
awaiting a care package in the home. It was explained that there was capacity in
Barrow but not in South Lakeland and it was agreed further information would made
available to the Board.
RESOLVED, that the report be noted.
16

NHS MORECAMBE BAY CCG PRIMARY CARE COMMISSIONING
COMMITTEE

Members received a report from the Chief Officer – Morecambe Bay Clinical
Commissioning Group which asked the Board to nominate a representative to the
NHS Morecambe Bay Clinical Commissioning Group Primary Care Commissioning
Committee.
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The Board agreed that the nomination could be either an officer or elected member
and should be delegated to the Executive Director – People in consultation with the
Chair and Vice-Chairs of the Board. The nomination would be reported to the next
meeting of the Board.
RESOLVED,

17

that the nomination of the Board’s representative to the NHS
Morecambe Bay Clinical Commissioning Group Primary Care
Commissioning Committee be delegated to the Executive Director –
People in consultation with the Chair and Vice-Chairs. The
nomination would be reported at the next meeting of the Board.

CUMBRIA PUBLIC HEALTH ALLIANCE UPDATE

The Board received a report from the Director of Public Health (Cumbria County
Council) which gave an update on the development of the Cumbria Public Health
Alliance (PHA), its links to the Locality Forums and the mechanisms for ensuring
two way influence and dialogue between the Board and each locality through
agreed strategic aims and locally identified priorities. Members were informed that
there was a need to review the work of the PHA and its links to the Locality Forums
in the areas in accordance with local footprints.
RESOLVED, that the report be noted.
18

FUTURE MEETING DATES

The Board noted that:(1)

the next Cumbria Health and Wellbeing Board Development day would take
place on Friday 21 June 2019 at 10.00 am at Cumbria House, Carlisle.

(2)

the next meeting of the Board would take place on Friday 5 July 2019 at
10.00 am at Cumbria House, Carlisle.

The meeting ended at 12.55 pm
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Agenda Item 6
CUMBRIA HEALTH AND WELLBEING BOARD
Meeting date:
From:

5 July 2019

Sue Stevenson, Chief Operating Officer,
Healthwatch Cumbria

EVERYONE HAS A VOICE: WHAT DOES A GOOD LIFE LOOK
LIKE FOR PEOPLE WITH LEARNING DIFFICULTIES IN
CUMBRIA?
1.0

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

1.1

The project ‘Everyone has a Voice – What does a good life look like?’ was
developed by Healthwatch Cumbria (HWC) to explore the experiences of
people with learning difficulties in Cumbria from a variety of perspectives to
provide feedback on what is working well and what could be working better.
HWC engaged with over 540 people, including people with learning
difficulties, parent/carers, social workers, commissioners and service
providers. Over 120 people were spoken to directly and there were 109
responses to the online survey.

1.2

This report, appendix 1 and 2, is being brought to the attention of Cumbria
Health and Wellbeing Board so that Board members can consider how its
findings and recommendations should inform the delivery of the Health and
Wellbeing Strategy and to demonstrate the impact it is already having
through the Cumbria Learning Disabilities and Autism Partnership Board.

1.3

A Symposium was hosted by Healthwatch Cumbria (HWC) on 1 st October
2018 when the key findings of the report were presented by people with
learning difficulties and then discussed by over 80 delegates including John
Macilwraith, Executive Director of People, CCC, who talked about how the
council would ensure that future activity would be informed by this project.
Delegates agreed that coproduction should be a key mechanism for shaping
future service delivery.

1.4

Work is now progressing through the Cumbria Learning Difficulties and
Autism Partnership Board to ensure that its agenda addresses highlighted
issues. To date work has taken place to explore relationships, hate and mate
crime and transport challenges. Future themes are education, training and
employment, accommodation and staff and carer support.

1.5

This work is also in line with the Transforming Care agenda which is focused
on improving the lives of people with learning difficulties so that there is less
reliance on out of county and/or hospital based care and that people can live
longer and more enriched lives in their own communities. This report
provides some rich information which can support how this can happen in
Cumbria.
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2.0

KEY FINDINGS AND KEY QUESTIONS

2.1

The report demonstrates that some things are working well but also provides
evidence for what could be better.

2.2

The key issues and questions for debate and consideration are:


To what extent is there is an acceptance of ‘a good enough life’ rather
than ‘a good life’?



How can people with learning difficulties have more choices and control
over their own lives?



How can people with learning difficulties and their family carers be
more involved in the nature and delivery of services?



How can more support be provided to people with learning difficulties in
relation to;
o
o

travel
support from social workers



How can more support be offered to families and carers?



What can be done to help employers be less fearful of employing
people with learning difficulties?



How can people with learning difficulties be supported to have intimate
relationships or friendships?



How can better communication between Adult Social Care (ASC) and
health services be achieved?



How can resources be better used to address financial pressures on
services and individuals?



How can people with learning difficulties be better cared for by health
services?

3.0

RECOMMENDATIONS

3.1

HWC recommends that these findings should be used as a platform for
change by shaping conversations about service improvements. This is an
opportunity to enhance the quality of life for service users and their families
and carers allowing them to enjoy more fulfilled lives in line with the
Citizenship and Best Life models developed by Simon Duffy and People First
Independent Advocacy.

Sue Stevenson
Chief Operating Officer - Healthwatch Cumbria
5 July 2019
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Easy Read Edition
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Difficult words will be in Bold.
The word will be explained the first
time it is used. The words will also be
explained at the end of this booklet.
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What is in this booklet?
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A project is something with a plan. A
project is where people work together
to find out information and help make
changes.
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An independent organisation is an
organisation that is not run or
controlled by any other service.

Providers are people who are paid to
give care and support to people.

Commissioners are groups of people
who plan and pay for services in the
local area.
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Improve means make something
better.
Quality means how good something is,
like how good the service is or how
well someone does their work.

Confidential is something that is
private. Confidential information
means that information you share will
stay private unless you tell us to tell
someone. We can only share
information if you tell us it is ok or if the
law tells us to. The law will tell us to if
you or someone else is not safe.
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Respite means a short period of rest.
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Flexible means to be able to change
easily. This can be about time or place
or working hours.
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Symposium is a conference or
meeting to talk about something.
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Collaboration means everyone
working together.
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What does a good life look
like for people with learning
difficulties in Cumbria?

Healthwatch Cumbria
engaged with over 540
people
44

We talked to 120 people
face to face
109 people filled out our
survey

What was the project about?
We talked to

45

•
•
•
•
•

People with learning difficulties
Parents/carers
Commissioners
Social Workers
Service providers

We wanted to find out what was
working well and less well for people

Key Findings

46

Funding cuts
have had an
impact on how
good services
are

47

“The uncertainty over staffing and budget levels and
the challenge for meeting the needs of users is very
worrying.”
“Adult Social Care needs to think about social support
more creatively and think outside the box.”

48

It is important to
include everyone
in the shaping of
services

49

“No one asked me or my family about the decision to
close my local centre.”
“Maintaining services is a thankless task for
commissioners yet this affects people’s lives.”

50

There was very
little mention of
intimate
relationships or
friendships

“I would like a set of friends to go out with at night.”
51

“People are very fond of their pets and enjoy being
with them.”
“I’m not sure I will ever find a girlfriend/boyfriend.”

52

People felt they
need/want
better travel
options

53

“Some things I want to do are out in the sticks and I
can’t easily get there by public transport.”
“I always need a lift if I’m to meet my friends.”

54

Not all employers
understand how
to employ people
with learning
difficulties

55

“Shops are reluctant to take on people with LD, they
seem frightened and unwilling to engage.”
“We’ve offered employers change to meet our
learners to see their skills first hand but it has not
been taken up.”

56

People with
learning
difficulties
should have
more choice
and control

57

“I had to stand my ground when there was a
possibility of having to move to supported living.”
“I feel involved in decisions affecting my life.”
“..as a parent I want to see more independence and
development for my son/daughter.”
“I would like people to listen to me more about
decisions that affect my life.”

Key Questions
• How can resources be better used to
address financial pressures?
58

• What can be done to help
• employers be less fearful of
employing people?
• How can people with learning
difficulties be supported to have
intimate relationships and
friendships?

• How can people with learning
difficulties have more choice and
control over their own lives?
59

• How can people with learning
difficulties and their family/carers be
more involved in the nature and
delivery of services?
• How can more support be given to
people with learning difficulties in
relation to travel?

It’s about the people of Cumbria
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Agenda Item 7
CUMBRIA HEALTH AND WELLBEING BOARD
Meeting date:
From:

5 July 2019

Executive Director - People

LA SEND INSPECTION
1.0

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

1.1

In March of this year, Ofsted and the CQC carried out a joint inspection of
Cumbria’s Local Area. The inspection team assessed how well the system
identifies, assesses and meets needs, and delivers outcomes for children
and young people with Special Educational Needs and Disabilities (SEND).

1.2

The regime of Local Area inspections has been running since 2014, and was
designed to capture how well local partnerships were delivering on the
commitments of the 2014 SEND reforms.

1.3

In 2017, a peer review team, commissioned by the Director of Children’s
Services, performed a review of the partnership, using the Ofsted and CQC
evaluation schedule, to identify priority areas for further work.

1.4

A sub-group of the Children’s Trust Board (CTB) was set up, following the
review, to monitor the action plan which followed this review.

1.5

The refresh of the SEF was concluded at the end of 2018, and an
improvement plan to address the areas identified as priorities on the SEF
was initiated.

2.0

INSPECTION FINDINGS

2.1

The Inspection Team carried out a number of group conversations in focus
groups with officers, as well as visiting settings across the education and
health estate in the county, and talking to parents at a variety of discussion
events.

2.2

The outcome of the inspection was that the Local Area is subject to a
requirement to produce a Written Statement of Action (WSOA). This is an
outcome which results from a partnership having significant concerns.

2.3

Broad headline findings saw that:


The impact of the SEND reforms on children, young people and families
in Cumbria is variable and there has not been enough pace in
implementing the reforms.
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2.4



There is a lack of joint working between health, care and education and
inequitable access to services.



Some parents and carers have lost faith and trust in the local area and
co-production is weak.



Leaders are beginning to develop a clearer understanding of the main
strengths and weaknesses and there is glowing praise about individual
staff members.



There are strengths identified within the report to build upon.

In addition to these general findings, the inspection team identified 9 priority
areas, as follows:
i.

Lack of a deep understanding of the needs of the SEND population in
the local area.

ii.

Lack of a clear understanding among leaders across the partnership of
the strengths and weaknesses in their respective areas of
responsibility.

iii.

Limited joint working, including the planning and commissioning of
services to meet the needs of those with SEND, between education,
health and care.

iv.

Lack of trust and faith in the local area’s work from too many parents
and carers.

v.

Limited involvement of children, young people and their families in the
coproduction of the services, resource and support that they need.

vi.

Weaknesses in the approach to supporting the emotional health and
wellbeing of children and young people with SEND, particularly those
with ASD who face challenges in relation to their social, emotional and
mental health.

vii.

Inconsistent application of the local area’s strategy for identifying,
assessing and meeting the needs of children and young people at the
SEN support stage.

viii.

Weaknesses in the local area’s systems for ensuring a smooth
transition between children and adult services and preparing children
and young people for adulthood.

ix.

Inequities that exist in access to, and performance of, services between
different geographical areas within Cumbria.

3.0

WRITTEN STATEMENT OF ACTION (WSOA)

3.1

Following the initial inspection feedback, the SEND partnership group and
key accountable officers met to debrief, and to develop an approach to
preparing the WSOA, which is due for submission on 21st August.

3.2

Working closely with the DfE advisor for Cumbria, work on our draft WSOA
was begun immediately.

3.3

Our WSOA will demonstrate Cumbria’s plan for addressing the weakness
identified during the inspection.
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3.4

The SEND Partnership Improvement Board will be reconstituted, and will
take responsibility, under an independent chair, for the strategic leadership
of the improvement journey for SEND. The board will oversee the
improvement activity of 6 new subgroups, focusing on a priority area,
comprising the 9 identified areas of weakness.

3.5

It is proposed that Cumbria’s Health and Wellbeing Board would hear bimonthly updates from the Chair and relevant officers from the Improvement
Board. Functioning as the highest tier of governance, the Health and
Wellbeing Board would provide the accountability, support and challenge
necessary to ensure the successful delivery of the Improvement Board’s
priorities.

4.0

RECOMMENDATION
1.

That members of the Board note the report and raise any
challenges/questions in relation thereto.

2.

That members of the Board accept the proposal for the Board to
become highest tier within the proposed governance for the SEND
Improvement journey.

John Macilwraith
Executive Director – People
June 2019

APPENDIX
SEND Inspection Letter

Contact:

Dan Barton, Assistant Director – Education and Skills
E-mail: daniel.barton@cumbria.gov.uk / 07774 337248
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Ofsted
Agora
6 Cumberland Place
Nottingham
NG1 6HJ

T 0300 123 1231
Textphone 0161 618 8524

enquiries@ofsted.go.uk
www.gov.uk/ofsted
lasend.support@ofsted.gov.uk

25 March 2019
Mr J Macilwraith
Executive Director of People
Cumbria County Council
Cumbria House
107-117 Botchergate
Carlisle
CA1 1RZ
Peter Rooney, Chief Officer, North Cumbria Clinical Commissioning Group
Hilary Fordham, Chief Officer, Morecambe Bay Clinical Commissioning Group
Amy Holliman, Nominated Officer, Cumbria County Council
Dear Mr Macilwraith
Joint local area SEND inspection in Cumbria
Between 18 March 2019 and 22 March 2019, Ofsted and the Care Quality
Commission (CQC), conducted a joint inspection of the local area of Cumbria to
judge the effectiveness of the area in implementing the disability and special
educational needs reforms as set out in the Children and Families Act 2014.
The inspection was led by one of Her Majesty’s Inspectors from Ofsted, with a team
of inspectors including two Ofsted Inspectors and two children’s services inspectors
from the Care Quality Commission (CQC).
Inspectors spoke with children and young people with special educational needs
and/or disabilities (SEND), parents and carers, local authority and National Health
Service (NHS) officers. They visited a range of providers and spoke to leaders, staff
and governors about how they were implementing the special educational needs
reforms. Inspectors looked at a range of information about the performance of the
local area, including the local area’s self-evaluation. Inspectors met with leaders
from the local area for health, care and education. They reviewed performance data
and evidence about the local offer and joint commissioning.
As a result of the findings of this inspection and in accordance with the Children Act
2004 (Joint Area Reviews) Regulations 2015, Her Majesty’s Chief Inspector (HMCI)
has determined that a Written Statement of Action is required because of significant
areas of weakness in the local area’s practice. HMCI has also determined that the
local authority and the area’s clinical commissioning groups are jointly responsible
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for submitting the written statement to Ofsted.
This letter outlines our findings from the inspection, including some areas of
strengths and areas for further improvement.

Main findings
◼ The impact of the SEND reforms on children, young people and families in
Cumbria is highly variable. Some children and young people have their needs
identified, assessed and met in a timely and effective manner. Where this is
the case, outcomes for children and young people are improving. However,
this is not routinely the case.
◼ The local area has been too slow to implement the reforms. System leaders
have not ensured that the implementation of the reforms has been prioritised
sufficiently. Leaders have had to contend with significant staffing turbulence
and structural reorganisation across the health landscape. This, in conjunction
with an inadequate judgement for children’s services and growing financial
challenges, has caused leaders to lose focus on the implementation of the
SEND Code of Practice.
◼ Leaders are beginning to develop a clearer understanding of the main
strengths and weaknesses in the local area’s approach to implementing the
reforms. They are open and realistic about the improvements that need to be
made to improve the lived experience of children, young people and their
families. They are in the process of repositioning oversight of the SEND
reforms within the council to ensure that the local area’s work in this area is
given greater priority.
◼ Leaders’ understanding of the local area’s effectiveness has been enhanced
by a recent increase in the amount of consultation that has taken place with
parents and carers. However, limited performance data and the lack of robust
contract monitoring means that leaders have insufficient information to
ensure that they have a precise understanding of where services work well
and where they do not. This restricts their strategic oversight and impedes
their ability to plan effectively for improvement generally and within their
respective areas of responsibility.
◼ Leaders’ plans to improve the local area address the broad areas that are key
to remedying weaknesses and implementing the reforms. Despite this, they
lack precision and do not contain specific, ambitious and measurable targets
for improvement.
◼ Overall, there is a lack of joint working between health, care and education.
Leaders across the partnership have not collaborated to plan, commission and
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deliver services for children and young people with SEND. Although there are
promising examples that indicate a potential sea-change in this area, the joint
commissioning of services remains rare.
◼ Many parents and carers have lost faith and trust in the local area. Although
they are understanding of the local area’s situation and financial limitations,
they feel as though they must battle to gain access to the services that their
children require. Many parents and carers feel immense frustration. Some
report how weaknesses across the local area have taken their toll on their
own well-being and that of other family members.
◼ Co-production is weak. Children, young people and their families have too
little say in strategic decision-making about services and the support that
they need. Leaders recognise this and have recently started to involve
parents and carers more routinely in the re-design of services. For example,
they have developed parent advisory groups in each of the county’s three
areas to look creatively at improving the local offer for short breaks and direct
payments. Where opportunities for co-production are embraced, services
typically meet the needs of families and lead to positive outcomes. However,
such examples remain the exception rather than the rule.
◼ The local area has not ensured that vulnerable children and young people are
consistently well supported. In particular, those children and young people
with autism spectrum disorder (ASD) and/or those who face challenges in
relation to their social, emotional and mental health often do not receive the
support that they need. This sometimes leads to these children and young
people falling into crisis.
◼ There has been a significant increase in the number of children and young
people who are permanently excluded from school. In some cases, this leads
to children and young people being out of formal education for a considerable
period. The number of children and young people with SEND who are
electively home educated is also high. Some parents and carers choose to
electively home educate their children because they feel that schools cannot
meet their needs.
◼ The provision for SEN support children and young people varies markedly
across the local area. Leaders have a strategy for improving provision for this
group, but they do not have clear systems and procedures to ensure that this
strategy is consistently and effectively implemented across settings.
◼ Children and young people typically receive effective support that facilitates
smooth transitions at key points in their lives. For example, children are
capably supported when joining primary schools. A great deal of planning
also typically ensures seamless transitions between secondary schools and
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post-16 providers. Despite this, transition from child to adult services,
particularly those related to health, is less coherent. Moreover, children and
young people are not routinely provided with an adequate level of support to
prepare them for adulthood.
◼ Access to services across the local area is inequitable. For example, special
schools have variable access to different specialist therapies such as
occupational therapy and physiotherapy. In some areas, families have
considerably greater access to short breaks and leisure activities than they do
in others.
◼ Most children, young people and families speak in glowing terms about
individual professionals who have made a considerable difference to their
quality of life. There are passionate, skilled and committed front-line workers
across the partnership who make a discernible difference to families on a
daily basis. Children and young people describe the warm, respectful and
productive relationships that they enjoy with staff across the partnership.
◼ Some vulnerable groups are particularly well supported. For example, children
looked after with SEND have their needs championed by the virtual school.
Those at risk of involvement with the criminal justice system receive effective
targeted support from the Youth Offending Team (YOT).
◼ Many families with children and young people with complex needs benefit
from the effective arrangements for respite that are available.
◼ There are encouraging signs that the partnership is becoming more cohesive
across the local area. Leaders are united in their recognition that the reforms
have not been implemented well enough and that the lived experience of
children, young people and their families has typically not been good enough.
They share a commitment to working together to improve services.
Consequently, leaders are beginning to establish the essential pre-conditions
for the local area to embrace the spirit of the reforms.
The effectiveness of the local area in identifying children and young
people’s special educational needs and/or disabilities
Strengths
◼ The location of children’s centres has been carefully considered to ensure that
they are available and accessible to the most deprived and isolated families in
the county. This helps with the early identification of need for the youngest
children.
◼ The introduction of a new electronic patient record system across the health
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partnership has improved information-sharing and the identification of need.
◼ Children in the early years with speech, language and communication needs
are identified effectively as a result of recently improved links between
speech and language therapists (SALT) and health visitors. Members of the
SALT team have trained health visitors and staff in early years settings to
improve the identification of needs in young children.
◼ The area has established transition meetings to support children with
education, health and care (EHC) plans, and those at SEN support stage, as
they move from early years settings to primary schools. This enables
coordinated planning between early years settings, schools and specialist
teaching advisers, which supports the continuing identification of need.
Areas for development
◼ A much higher proportion of primary-age pupils who have SEND are identified
as having no specialist assessment of need than can be found nationally.
Long waiting lists to see some specialists have contributed to this.
◼ A lower proportion of primary-age and secondary-age pupils who have SEND
are identified as having speech, language and communication needs than can
be found nationally. Parents and professionals report that arrangements in
the local area are less effective at identifying speech, language and
communication needs that are less obvious. A high proportion of children and
young people who are known to YOT are identified as having unidentified
needs relating to their speech, language and communication.
◼ There is considerable variation in the delivery of the healthy child programme
across the county. Health visitors in the south of the county are not routinely
carrying out antenatal visits, and only provide targeted support to the most
vulnerable families. This lessens the ability of health visitors to identify need
in the babies and infants of families who have no previously identified
vulnerabilities.
◼ Systems for identifying emerging and/or less obvious needs in children and
young people are underdeveloped. Many parents and carers expressed their
frustration about schools’ unwillingness to identify and assess need if their
child’s behaviour was not considered to be challenging. Others explained how
they feel that professionals do not look beyond presenting behaviour to
identifying underlying needs.
◼ Parents have been critical of the information available to them on the Local
Offer. They feel that it has not been user-friendly and that it has been difficult
to navigate. They feel that information and signposting primarily takes place
through word of mouth, which they report can be hit and miss. This limits the
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ability of families to identify potential need and to seek advice and support.
Leaders are aware of these criticisms and have therefore recently made
significant changes to the way that the Local Offer is presented.
◼ There is significant variation in the ability of schools to identify need. This is
resulting in many pupils who are sent to pupil referral units arriving with
unidentified and unmet needs that have caused a deterioration in their
behaviour.
The effectiveness of the local area in meeting the needs of children and
young people with special educational needs and/or disabilities
Strengths
◼ A much higher proportion of children and young people with SEND are
educated in mainstream schools and colleges than is typically seen elsewhere.
Many of these schools cater effectively for pupils’ needs and are highly
regarded by children, young people and their families.
◼ The small number of special schools within the local area work together well
to ensure that the needs of the children and young people who attend those
schools are well met.
◼ Children, young people and families speak with great fondness of
professionals across education, health and care who have made a positive
difference to their lives. They often describe front-line workers going ‘above
and beyond’ to meet needs.
◼ The very large majority of EHC plans are completed within the prescribed
timeframe, although there is significant variation within the different districts
that make up the local area.
◼ The virtual school adopts a rigorous approach to ensuring that the needs of
children looked after with SEND are well met. Staff of the school act
decisively to make sure that children access a provision that can meet their
needs. They intervene swiftly if they are concerned by a decline in a child or
young person’s achievement, attendance or behaviour.
◼ Close liaison between the SEND and social care teams has strengthened the
arrangements to safeguard children and young people with SEND.
◼ The needs of children and young people known to YOT are identified and met
well. In many cases, staff from YOT ensure that unmet needs are identified
through the effective use of screening. In particular, comprehensive and
holistic assessments help practitioners to identify speech, language and
communication needs. They then ensure that appropriate support is put in
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place. This help has led to a big reduction in the number of young people
with SEND receiving a custodial sentence. The quality of preventative work
has also reduced the number of children and young people entering the
justice system for the first time.
◼ There is a strong portage offer which provides support to parents of preschool children with additional needs. Portage practitioners provide effective
and valued support to parents both pre- and post-diagnosis. Portage has
well-established links with therapy teams, health visitors and the early
intervention team to ensure that holistic packages of support are in place for
families who have young children with SEND.
◼ The introduction and shared use of a new electronic patient record system
has significantly supported allied therapy teams to develop coordinated and
holistic packages of care for children and young people who have multiple
needs. Improved access to health records is supporting the ‘tell it once’
approach for families across health services.
◼ Parents are fulsome in their praise of the SEND information, advice and
support (SENDIAS) service. Several described the service as being
‘invaluable’. Many parents described how they felt ‘lost’ and unsupported by
the local area. They told inspectors that staff from the SENDIAS service have
played a pivotal role in giving them the confidence, knowledge and
understanding to challenge the local area to do better for their children.
◼ There is a good range of county-wide post-diagnostic support for children,
young people and parents. Families are supported through their involvement
in workshops that provide them with the knowledge and skills to help their
children more effectively. For example, sensory and sleep hygiene workshops
enhance parents’ understanding of their children’s health needs.
◼ Many of the most vulnerable children and young people, including those who
are looked after and those awaiting EHC assessment, are appropriately fasttracked for diagnostic assessments.
Areas for development
◼ While there has been an increase in the number of ASD assessments carried
out locally, some parents told us that they have paid for private ASD
assessments because they felt that waiting times for specialist paediatric
assessments were too long. Some parents also told us that they have sought
assessment out of the local area to gain a second opinion for ASD diagnosis.
Although there is an established county pathway to access second opinions
for complex cases, this is also being used when parents do not have faith in
the assessments that are undertaken locally.
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◼ A relatively small number of families have taken advantage of personal
budgets. Although some families have benefited from the creative use of
personal budgets, too few have had their quality of life improved through
access to this type of funding.
◼ The local area’s short breaks offer is too narrow. Parents and carers feel that
there is too little for older children to do and that many of the opportunities
that are available are inaccessible.
◼ Accessibility of services for children and young people with SEND is
inequitable across the local area. For example, waiting lists for child and
adolescent mental health services (CAMHS), although high in all areas, are
considerably higher in the west of the county.
◼ Despite improvements within health, parents and carers do not feel that the
‘tell it once’ approach is embedded across education, health and care.
Families feel that they must repeat their story unnecessarily to different
professionals.
◼ There is too much variation in the extent to which mainstream schools meet
the needs of children and young people with SEND. A number of parents and
carers expressed their concerns about the ability of their children’s school to
meet needs.
◼ Almost all pupils who are currently without a school placement have SEND.
The majority of those currently out of school have been without a placement
for over three months. The local area has no coordinated system for
monitoring the number of pupils placed on part-time timetables across the
county.
◼ There is a lack of suitable alternative provision across the county. Leaders
have commissioned three new providers that will begin to address these
gaps. However, the local area remains over-reliant on out-of-county
placements for children and young people with particular needs. This puts
further strain on budgets that are already stretched. It also puts pressure on
the local area’s pupil referral units. As a result, pupil referral units are unable
to fulfil their intended purpose, which is to move children and young people
to more appropriate long-term destinations.
◼ The support for special educational needs coordinators (SENCos) is
inconsistent. Some feel well supported and closely involved in the local area’s
work, whereas others do not feel well supported. Many SENCOs do not use
the ‘SEND Handbook’ provided by the local area because they feel it is too
rigid and therefore unhelpful. This further contributes to the pronounced
variabilities that exist in the help that is offered to children and young people
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who are at the SEN support stage and do not have an EHC plan.
◼ Due to weaknesses in the support for children and young people who are
experiencing difficulties with their emotional and mental health, there has
been a continuous increase in the number of children and young people
falling into crisis. These issues are particularly acute among those children
and young people with ASD. Leaders are aware of this and have begun to
address the significant capacity issues across the child and adolescent mental
health and emotional well-being pathway, which has led to a recent increase
in the number of children and young people accessing support.
◼ There are consistent weaknesses in the quality of EHC plans. Plans are not
being amended and updated in a timely way. Some plans contain information
that is out of date and no longer relevant. EHC plans do not reflect a
consistent focus on the voice of the child and their aspirations. Plans are
typically focused on education at the expense of greater input from health
and care. This prevents a more holistic approach to meeting the needs of
children and young people. The lack of care contribution to plans does little to
address the anxiety and isolation felt by many children and young people.
◼ The intended outcomes that are articulated in EHC plans are often vague and
lack aspiration. The local area has been slow to introduce systems for qualityassuring plans. However, there are promising signs that the recent
introduction of closer monitoring is beginning to improve the quality of plans.
◼ The parent carer forum lacks influence and does not have the capacity to
significantly influence the local area and co-produce alongside professionals.
Very few parents and carers have heard of the forum and the membership of
the forum does not adequately reflect the diverse range of families who have
children with SEND.
◼ In some cases, schools are not making the reasonable adjustments that are
required as part of the Equality Act 2010. For example, some parents
reported that their children were being denied access to trips and visits
because of their SEND.
◼ Information-sharing and communication between midwifery and health
visiting teams is not always effective. We heard that health visitors are not
consistently made aware of when diagnostic tests such as scans and
amniocentesis have indicated that a baby is likely to be born with additional
needs. This limits the ability of health visitors to put holistic packages of
support in place for families before babies are discharged home.
◼ School staff do not consistently receive training to support children and young
people with conditions such as anaphylaxis, diabetes or epilepsy. This limits
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the ability of school staff to respond appropriately to medical emergencies.
◼ There is a lack of planning and provision to ensure that those children and
young people who have been diagnosed with complex and life-limiting
conditions have their psychological needs met.
◼ The experiences of children, young people and families who require a
diagnostic assessment vary across Cumbria. In the west of the county, there
is an established multi-disciplinary child development centre. However, in
other parts of the county, diagnostic pathways are medic led. This contributes
to the variation in the accessibility and effectiveness of assessment across the
local area.
◼ There are pronounced variations in the accessibility of the core CAMHS
service across the county. Children and young people who live in the west of
the county are experiencing the longest delays, with some young people
waiting in excess of 80 weeks to access treatment following an assessment.
◼ There have been increases in the number of children and young people
requiring crisis intervention and admission to Tier Four facilities. This
indicates that there is a significant cohort of children and young people who
do not have their needs met until they are in crisis.
The effectiveness of the local area in improving outcomes for children and
young people with special educational needs and/or disabilities
Strengths
◼ Early years settings are well supported by health professionals. Health
professionals also work closely with mainstream schools to support individual
children and young people with complex health needs, such as those
requiring the use of tracheostomies. As a result, many children and young
people with complex conditions are able to remain in a setting of their choice.
◼ Children and young people who have asthma and serious respiratory
conditions benefit from the support provided by the acute children’s nursing
team. This helps to prevent repeat hospital admissions and reduces strain on
primary care partners.
◼ Academic outcomes for children and young people who have an EHC plan are
an established strength. These children and young people achieve
significantly better than similar children and young people nationally at both
primary and secondary school. In 2018, children and young people leaving
secondary school had made particularly impressive progress across the
curriculum.
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◼ The proportion of young people with SEND who access education,
employment or training (EET) when they leave secondary school is above the
national average. The proportion of young people who are in EET post-19 is
much lower, but this figure has increased dramatically over the last 18
months. This improvement has been brought about through an increased
range of post-19 options available to young people with SEND. Careful
transition planning, including the involvement of the Inspira service, has also
contributed to this improvement.
◼ Attendance at school of children and young people with SEND is much higher
than that of similar children and young people nationally.
Areas for improvement
◼ Although improving over time, academic outcomes for pupils at the SEN
support stage have not been as impressive as those with an EHC plan. This
reflects the inconsistent help that these children and young people receive in
schools.
◼ Despite some recent improvement, too few families take advantage of
personal budgets and access short breaks. This, coupled with the limited
leisure opportunities available for different groups of children and young
people, limits the amount of positive care outcomes for children and young
people with SEND.
◼ Not enough attention is paid to preparing children and young people for
adulthood. In particular, there is not enough consistent focus on providing
children and young people with opportunities to develop their employability
skills or to have a meaningful experience of the world of work. This
contributes to continued weaknesses in the proportion of adults with a
learning disability who are in paid employment within Cumbria.
◼ Young people do not routinely benefit from a systematic approach to
preparing them for independent living. As a result, many parents and carers
feel that the ‘cliff edge’ has simply been moved back from 18 to 25 years of
age. Many anticipate that their children will be living in the family home for
the long term.
The inspection raises significant concerns about the effectiveness of the
local area.
The local area is required to produce and submit a Written Statement of Action to
Ofsted that explains how the local area will tackle the following areas of significant
weakness:
◼ lack of a deep understanding of the needs of the SEND population in the local
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area
◼ lack of a clear understanding among leaders across the partnership of the
strengths and weaknesses in their respective areas of responsibility
◼ limited joint working, including the planning and commissioning of services to
meet the needs of those with SEND, between education, health and care
◼ lack of trust and faith in the local area’s work from too many parents and
carers
◼ limited involvement of children, young people and their families in the coproduction of the services, resource and support that they need
◼ weaknesses in the approach to supporting the emotional health and wellbeing of children and young people with SEND, particularly those with ASD
who face challenges in relation to their social, emotional and mental health
◼ inconsistent application of the local area’s strategy for identifying, assessing
and meeting the needs of children and young people at the SEN support
stage
◼ weaknesses in the local area’s systems for ensuring a smooth transition
between children and adult services and preparing children and young people
for adulthood
◼ inequities that exist in access to, and performance of, services between
different geographical areas within Cumbria.
Yours sincerely
Ofsted

Care Quality Commission

Andrew Cook HMI

Ursula Gallagher

Regional Director, North West

Deputy Chief Inspector, Primary Medical
Services, Children Health and Justice

Will Smith

CQC Inspector

HMI Lead Inspector

Nikki Holmes

Pat Tate

CQC Inspector
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Ofsted Inspector

Paula Morgan

Deborah Mason
Ofsted Inspector

Cc: Department for Education
Clinical commissioning groups
Director of Public Health for the local area
Department of Health
NHS England
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Agenda Item 8
CUMBRIA HEALTH AND WELLBEING BOARD
Meeting date:

5 July 2019

From: Cumbria Suicide Prevention Leadership Group

MULTI-AGENCY SUICIDE PREVENTION STRATEGY FOR CUMBRIA
2019-2022
1.0

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

1.1

Overall national suicide rates are reducing slowly, however remain too high
and highest in the north of England. Suicide is known to be a higher risk in
some group’s people and is the leading cause of death in men aged 20 49.Self harm is a known risk factor and is particularly high in younger age
groups and women.

1.2

This update of the Multi agency SP Strategy for Cumbria reflects more
recent guidance; this includes a greater emphasis on self-harm and its
prevention; and announcement of additional resource for suicide prevention:
£25M over the 3 year period 2018-21, to Integrated Care Systems (ICSs).
National policy and guidance continues to emphasise the role of local
authorities in leading, developing, and overseeing delivery of local suicide
prevention by multiagency partnerships.

1.3

Both ICSs will receive Wave 2 transformation funding in 2019/20 ( with the
South ICS also having received Wave 1 funding in 2018/19) to support the
developing suicide prevention work. Both of the ICSs covering Cumbria have
aligned plans following the agreed aims and objectives set out in the
strategy.

1.4

The Cumbria Suicide Prevention Action Plan (appendix 1) is aligned with
these ICS plans, to ensure additionality and avoid duplication arising from
this investment across our health and care economies.

2.0

RECOMMENDATION

2.1

That the Strategy is ratified.
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3.0

BACKGROUND

3.1

Suicide is recognised internationally to be a major public health issue, and a
contributor to inequalities in life expectancy and premature death. Suicide
has significant economic impacts – based on national estimates, the average
cost of a suicide to society is estimated to approach £1.69 million; and in
Cumbria there are about 50 suicides each year.

3.2

The first comprehensive multi-agency suicide prevention Strategy for
Cumbria was produced in 2009. Ten years on we continue to learn from our
own and others’ experiences it is clear that the strategy has to evolve as new
priorities and new evidence on suicide prevention emerges.

3.3

The Cumbria strategy is based on the premise that suicide prevention is
everyone’s business. Evidence tells us that its causes are complex and
deep rooted in people’s life experiences and in society. Contrary to the
commonly held belief that suicide is inevitable, it points to the many ways in
which we can make a difference.

3.4

This document contains numerous examples of actions, coordinated through
the strategy, that have been taken to reduce Cumbria’s higher than national
suicide rate. Some of these are as apparently simple as commissioning brief
training so that front line staff gain confidence in asking if someone feels
suicidal; and then know how to keep that person safe. Other actions have
relied on the sharing of specialist knowledge and expertise, and the
recognition that agencies can better prevent suicides when working together,
as has increasingly become practice where risk of ‘contagion’ is identified.

3.5

This ‘refreshed’ strategy comes at a time when profound policy and
structural changes in health, social care and local government are impacting
on the delivery of complex programmes such as suicide prevention. We
have been fortunate that through these times of change, the suicide
prevention strategy has reported to Cumbria’s Health and Wellbeing Board,
whose members have championed, and given profile to this work. Suicide
prevention is now recognised as a priority by many local agencies and
boards.

3.6

The engagement of people bereaved by suicide and of local communities
has been instrumental to the progress of this strategy. The contribution of
those bereaved by suicide to the Suicide Prevention Leadership Group has
been invaluable and the community focus, most notably ‘Suicide Safer
Eden’, is producing evidence that a social movement approach to suicide
prevention can significantly impact on suicide rates.
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3.7

There remains much to be done to maintain the momentum achieved in the
past ten years and to respond to emerging evidence. Continued strong and
visible senior leadership, the ongoing rollout or self-harm and suicide
awareness training, and sustained engagement with local media will build on
the firm foundations established in the ten years of this strategy. Embedding
a ‘real time’ reporting system, agreeing and implementing a protocol for
contagion risk management, and embracing digital opportunities are
amongst the opportunities that lie ahead.

Katherine McGleenan
Suicide Prevention Lead – NE&NC ICS
NHS North Cumbria Clinical Commissioning Group
June 2019

APPENDICES
Appendix 1: Cumbria Suicide Prevention Action Plan

Contact:

Katherine McGleenan
Suicide Prevention Lead – NE&NC ICS
NHS North Cumbria Clinical Commissioning Group
Tel: 07769936878
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APPENDIX 1

A Refreshed Multi-Agency Suicide
Prevention Strategy for Cumbria
2019-2022
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Foreword
Ten years after the launch of Cumbria’s first multi-agency suicide prevention strategy in
January 2009, this refreshed document is a timely reminder of what we have done so
far in Cumbria to avoid loss of life to suicide, what we have learnt in so doing, and
where we need to focus our collective efforts in the coming years.
The importance of the shared commitment of signatories to this strategy cannot be
overemphasised. Not only is every suicide a tragedy – but as we have learnt from
survivors and from our experience in post suicide intervention, bereavement following a
suicide is like no other bereavement, and can have devastating impacts on those who
are left behind: families, friends, and wider communities.
Suicide is recognised internationally to be a major public health issue, and a contributor
to inequalities in life expectancy and premature death. Suicide has significant economic
impacts – based on national estimates, the average cost of a suicide to society is
estimated to approach £1.69 million; and in Cumbria there are about 50 suicides each
year. This document also brings our attention to the literature suggesting that suicide
rates increase in times of recession.
The Cumbria strategy is based on the premise that suicide prevention is everyone’s
business. Evidence tells us that its causes are complex and deep rooted in people’s life
experiences and in society. Contrary to the commonly held belief that suicide is
inevitable, it points to the many ways in which we can make a difference.
This document contains numerous examples of actions, coordinated through the
strategy, that have been taken to reduce Cumbria’s higher than national suicide rate.
Some of these are as apparently simple as commissioning brief training so that front
line staff gain confidence in asking if someone feels suicidal; and then know how to
keep that person safe. Other actions have relied on the sharing of specialist knowledge
and expertise, and the recognition that agencies can better prevent suicides when
working together, as has increasingly become practice where risk of ‘contagion’ is
identified.
One of the strengths of the strategy has been the realisation of a real time system to
gather intelligence about suicide and self-harm in Cumbria, The nature of suicide
statistics makes them a relatively poor measure of real time trends; implementation of a
real time system has helped address the weakness attendant to practice informed by
statistics which may be outdated and which may fail to accurately reflect the reality ‘on
the ground’. The real time system informs a collective (whole system) response to
suicide that is nimble and attuned to presenting circumstances.
This refreshed strategy comes at a time when profound policy and structural changes in
health, social care and local government are impacting on the delivery of complex
programmes such as suicide prevention. We have been fortunate that through these
times of change, the suicide prevention strategy has reported to Cumbria’s Health and
Wellbeing Board, whose members have championed, and given profile to this work.
Suicide prevention is now recognised as a priority by many local agencies and boards.
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The engagement of people bereaved by suicide and of local communities has been
instrumental to the progress of this strategy. The contribution of those bereaved by
suicide to the Suicide Prevention Leadership Group has been invaluable and the
community focus, most notably Suicide Safer Eden, is producing evidence that a social
movement approach to suicide prevention can significantly impact on suicide rates.
There remains much to be done to maintain the momentum achieved in the past ten
years and to respond to emerging evidence. Continued strong and visible senior
leadership, the ongoing rollout or self-harm and suicide awareness training, and
sustained engagement with local media will build on the firm foundations established in
the ten years of this strategy. Embedding a real time reporting system, agreeing and
implementing a protocol for contagion risk management, and embracing digital
opportunities are amongst the opportunities that lie ahead.
Finally, delivery of this strategy has been achieved through its main assets which have
been the skills, dedication, and passion of people working for health, social care,
children’s services, the police, probation, and the third sector - and also of volunteers
who have given generously of their time, for example to set up and run the Cumbria
peer led bereavement support group. I would like to take this opportunity to extend my
thanks to everyone involved.

Councillor Deborah Earl
Cabinet Member for Public Health and Community Services
Cumbria County Council
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2. Introduction
The first comprehensive multi-agency suicide prevention Strategy for Cumbria was
produced in 2009. Ten years on we continue to learn from our own and others’
experiences it is clear that the strategy has to evolve as new priorities and new
evidence on suicide prevention emerges.
This update of the SP strategy for Cumbria reflects more recent guidance; this includes
a greater emphasis on self harm and its prevention; and announcement of additional
resource for suicide prevention: £25M over the 3 year period 2018-21, to Integrated
Care Systems (ICSs). National policy and guidance continues to emphasise the role of
local authorities in leading, developing, and overseeing delivery of local suicide
prevention by multiagency partnerships.1
Lancashire and South Cumbria ICS is one of 8 ICSs included in the first wave to receive
funding for 2018/20. See logic model 2. North Cumbria ICS is developing proposals for
2019-21, aligned with partners in the North East of England. Both the logic model for the
ICS covering the south of Cumbria and the ICS plan for the north of Cumbria follow the
agreed aims and objectives of the Driver diagram below.
The Cumbria Suicide Prevention Action Plan (appendix I) is aligned with these ICS
plans, to ensure additionality and avoid duplication arising from this investment across
our health and care economies.

1

www.nspa.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2016/10/PHE_LA_guidance-NB241016.pdf

2

https://www.nwcscnsenate.nhs.uk/files/2515/0599/4179/Lancs_SC_Suicide_Prevention_Logic_model_draft.pdf
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Cumbria Suicide and Self-Harm Prevention Driver Diagram
Primary Drivers

We aim to work
together to prevent
all suicides across
the region.
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We aim to reduce
self-harm and reduce
the impact and
stigma of suicide if it
does happen.
We aim to reduce
suicide rates by a
minimum of 10%*
by 2021
* 3year rolling average
base 2015-’17 (rate 12·1
per 100,000) - to 2020-’22
(target 10·9 per 100,000)

Overall national suicide rates are
reducing slowly however they
remain too high and highest in the
North of England.

Suicide is known to be a higher
risk in some groups of people, for
example for people in mental
health services and it is the leading
cause of death in males age 20-49.

Self-harm, is a known risk factor
for suicide and is particularly high
in younger aged groups and
women.

Secondary Drivers
Leadership. Develop an effective multi agency suicide prevention
leadership framework, including those with lived experience.
Develop a multi-agency suicide prevention action plan for adults and
young people.
Ensure plans supports the ‘Five Year Forward View’ aims to; Improve
health outcomes; Reduce premature mortality rates; Reduce use of in
hospital and emergency resources and focuses on the specific
recommendations for suicide prevention.
Develop a process of governance and monitoring suicide prevention
activity from strategy to front line.
Prevention. Develop and implement a tiered programme of training/
awareness raising across organisations and the wider community.
Develop s social movement/ place based approach to suicide prevention,
supporting primary care /community based activity with a specific focus
on high-risk groups and locations.
Develop a proactive acute pathway response to attempted suicide/selfharm based on best practice guidelines safety planning.
Implement the findings of the NCISH 20 years review –
recommendations for safer services in mental health, acute settings and
other services.
Intervention. Develop interventions across primary and secondary care,
following NICE guidance.
Develop targeted bespoke interventions for those who find it difficult to
engage with services.
Enhance current specialist MH pathways, with specific focus on inpatient,
liaison services, post discharge and crisis pathways across agencies.
Postvention. Develop support pathways for those bereaved/affected by
suicide, including carers and families, staff and wider communities.

The impact of suicide on individuals
and communities is significant and
there is an increased risk of suicide
in families of people who die by
suicide.

Intelligence. Development processes for gathering and using real-time
data more effectively to help prevent future suicides, including
responding to suicide clusters.
Develop effective across organisational learning lessons culture and
processes, so that it has an impact on helping prevent future suicides.

6

3. Aim and vision of the Multi-Agency Suicide Prevention Strategy for
Cumbria
Since 2009, the aim of the Multi-Agency Suicide Prevention Strategy for Cumbria has
been to prevent avoidable loss of life through suicide.


We will continue to work across our communities, paying particular attention to
those who may be at greater risk, and supporting people bereaved through
suicide.



We will focus our efforts both towards enhancing factors that protect against
suicide and reducing risk factors for suicide.



We will work with care providers to ensure equitable access to universal,
targeted and specialist services which meet people’s health, social and material
needs.



We will work with the media to promote responsible reporting of suicide and
mental ill-health.



We will take measures to ensure that, where possible, access to the means to
suicide is restricted and support/signage is provided at known suicide ‘hotspots’
in Cumbria.



We will learn from our experience in supporting ‘suicide safer’ initiatives in Eden
and Maryport: engaging with communities across the County to support them in
building social movements to prevent suicide.



We are working with partners beyond Cumbria’s geographic boundaries, to agree
how best to reduce suicides across ICS footprints.

Increasing strategic
alignment between
North Cumbria ICS
and North East ICS.
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4. Why is Suicide Prevention a Priority?
“Every suicide is both an individual tragedy and a terrible loss to society. Every
suicide affects a number of people directly and often many others indirectly. The
impact of suicide can be devastating – economically, psychologically and
spiritually – for all those affected.”
Introduction, P.4, ‘Preventing Suicide in England: a cross government outcomes
strategy to save lives’, Sept 2012. 3
Suicide is devastating for all concerned. The emotional and practical consequences are
felt by family, friends and colleagues, and by the many statutory and voluntary agencies
involved in providing support and care. On average, a person dies every two hours in
England as a result of suicide; it is a major issue for society and a leading cause of
inequalities in health, and of years of life lost to premature death. And while suicide in
young people is rare, it is particularly tragic. An estimated 200 school age children lose
their lives to suicide each year across UK.4
Age-standardised suicide rates are calculated per 100,000 population per annum, the
pattern for England since 2001 is shown in the table below
Age-standardised suicide rates for England, rolling three year aggregates, deaths
registered 2002 to 2017 (deaths per 100,000 population)

Source: ONS

In Cumbria, about one person dies through suicide each week. Our suicide death rate is
higher than the England average.

3

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/suicide-prevention-strategy-for-england

4

http://documents.manchester.ac.uk/display.aspx?DocID=37566
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Age-standardised suicide rates for Cumbria and England, rolling three year
aggregates, deaths registered 2002 to 2017 (deaths per 100,000 population)
16
15

Upper Confidence
Limit (Cumbria)

14

Rate (Cumbria)

13

Lower Confidence
Limit (Cumbria)

12
11

Upper Confidence
Limit (England)

10

Rate (England)

9
Lower Confidence
Limit (England)

8

Source: ONS

Age-standardised suicide rates for Cumbria and Districts, rolling three year
aggregates, deaths registered 2002 to 2017 (deaths per 100,000 population)
20.0
19.0
18.0
17.0
16.0
15.0
14.0
13.0
12.0
11.0
10.0
9.0
8.0
7.0
6.0
5.0

Cumbria
Allerdale
Barrow-inFurness
Carlisle
Copeland
Eden
South
Lakeland

Source: ONS
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•

Areas of higher socioeconomic deprivation tend to have higher
rates of suicide.

•

Men are more vulnerable to the adverse effects of economic
recession, including suicide risk, than women

•

People who are unemployed are two to three times more likely to
die by suicide than those in employment.

•

Increases in suicide rates are linked to economic recessions.

•

The greater the level of deprivation experienced by an individual,
the higher their risk of suicidal behaviour.

•

The least skilled occupations (e.g. construction workers) have
higher rates of suicide.

•

A low level of educational attainment and no home ownership
increase an individual’s risk of suicide.
(Samaritans, 2017)

https://www.samaritans.org/sites/default/files/kcfinder/files/Samaritans%20Dying%20from%2
0inequality%20report%20-%20summary%281%29.pdf

Suicide is not inevitable. There are many ways in which services, communities,
individuals and society as a whole can help to prevent suicides.

5. What have we achieved in Cumbria?
As we have learnt in undertaking repeat suicide audits since 2009, the variations in the
ways in which coroner verdicts of probable suicide are recorded make it difficult to
monitor success of the strategy using National Statistics. In addition it is difficult to know
what might have been different had there not been concerted suicide prevention action
by many committed individuals and organisations since 2009.
The real time audit system that we have been piloting since January 2018 in partnership
with Lancashire and South Cumbria ICS should enable us to monitor and interpret
trends in suicide much more closely: for example, by highlighting suicide hotspots, new
methods, and potential service failures. There are early indications of usefulness of the
real time system in identifying potential clusters of suicide.
Ultimately real time data should also help us to monitor the effectiveness of this
strategy. In the meantime, if our actions have contributed to saving even one life, then
the investment of time, energy and resources will have been worthwhile.
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Governance and Accountability
Close partnership working across all sectors has been central to the progress of suicide
prevention work in Cumbria.
In 2009 a multi-agency network was established to agree strategic priorities and
coordinate and support further partnership working. The network consists of:




A Reference Group (of interested individuals and agencies, A Suicide Prevention
Leadership Group) whose members assure delivery of the Cumbria Suicide
Prevention Strategy and action plan..
The Cumbria Suicide Prevention Strategy has been accountable to the Cumbria
Health and Wellbeing Board since 2010, reporting through the Public Health
Alliance.
Updates on the strategy are provided regularly to other Cumbria partnership
boards and organisations e.g. Local Safeguarding Children’s Board, , Cumbria
Mental Health Partnership Board, Suicide prevention is, in some instances,
becoming part of these partners’ core business.

Suicide prevention awareness and training
Over the last 6 years Cumbria County Council Public Health have commissioned
Carlisle Eden Mind to deliver suicide prevention training and to date over 6000 people
have been trained in some level of suicide prevention.
The training promotes the ethos of the strategy that suicide prevention is everyone’s
business with the main aim of any training session is that people leave the room feeling
more confident and more comfortable in talking about suicide and knowing that we are
not going to make things worse.
The training includes awareness, alertness and intervention training. The majority of the
training delivered is at alertness level.
In addition to the Public Health funded training other suicide prevention training is
provided across the county; Cumbria Partnership Foundation Trust (CPFT) training
includes STORM, risk formulation training, training with University of Cumbria (which
was mentioned within House of Commons 2017); additional training is provided by the
Samaritans working with British Transport Police. A wide variety of E-Learning is also
promoted. 5
Quotes:
“The training opened my eyes to suicide prevention. Having worked as a GP for 16
years on reflection I may have developed some learned helplessness regarding the
issue. She made me feel more positive and act more proactively with suicidal and
potentially suicidal patients and my practice has changed as a result. I now feel these
5

https://www.zerosuicidealliance.com/training/
http://www.nwyhelearning.nhs.uk/elearning/HEE/SuicidePrevention/
https://www.minded.org.uk/
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people are more safer in my care."

“Before I felt like I was bumping around in the dark— thank you for turning on the lights!”
"This course should be available to all public services. Excellent trainer. Passionate and
inspiring has definitely given me some tools to use."
Restricting access to means: Suicide ‘Hotspots’ in Cumbria
Public Health Intelligence Cumbria County Council, Cumbria Constabulary, Samaritans,
the National Trust, the Highways Agency, Network Rail, town planners and others have
worked together to identify hotspots for suicide and take action, both to reduce access
(by erecting barriers etc.) and to provide support via signage to services and helplines.
This work is on-going via the rail industry suicide prevention programme.6 and through
partnership working with ICSs.

CPFT - specialist Mental Health services.
1) The CPFT suicide prevention plan and related activity is reviewed and monitored
through the Trust suicide prevention steering group which links to County and
regional level groups .Plans at each level and related work streams are aligned
to ensure consistency.
2) Joint work to share real time alerts between CPFT and Cumbria police into
suspected suicides is now in place to help improve the use of real time
information to inform future care and support in a more timely way.
3) Services have been benchmarked against the NCISH 20 year review – 10
priorities for safer services– and this is being used to develop the zero suicide
action plan for making services suicide safer.
4) A tiered training and awareness raising plan has commenced for all staff. The
staff survey into attitudes to suicide completed in 2016 is being used to inform
the plan.
5) To ensure engagement at the front line each care group and sub specialty has
completed an A3 suicide prevention plan specific to their area of practice.
6) An engagement for improvement project has commenced to help develop staff
support to manage the impact of suicide.

6

https://www.samaritans.org/corporate/rail-suicide-prevention/engaging-rail
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Contribution to the Euregenas project


In 2013, Cumbria became a partner in the Euregenas project. This project aimed to
contribute to the prevention of suicidal thoughts and behaviours in Europe through the
development and implementation of strategies for suicide prevention which could be of
use to the European Union as examples of good practice. The project brought together
15 European partners, each with diverse experiences in suicide prevention.
 Cumbria’s unique contribution to the Euregenas project was to share the experience of
the SOBs self-help support group. This was in response to the Euregenas project
recognising that support for people bereaved by suicide, who are themselves a high risk
group, was an important area to research, and that peer support could play an important
role.
 Much of the suicide bereavement literature recognises that people who are bereaved by
suicide grieve differently and have different needs compared to those bereaved by other
causes of death. Survivors of suicide face unique challenges which can affect the
grieving process, and as such can experience what is termed ‘complicated grief’.
Research also suggests that self-help support groups are a powerful and constructive
means for individuals to help themselves and each other following the loss of a loved
one through suicide. Survivors often report feelings of responsibility, rejection, and
abandonment compared to those who have lost someone from natural causes, and are
also more likely to spend a greater proportion of time pondering on the motives of the
person who died
 In addition, the official procedures and media attention following suicide have the
potential to influence the experiences of people who are bereaved. The inquest process
is recognised to be potentially distressing; and factually inaccurate or insensitive media
reporting is also recognised to have a devastating effect for people who had been
bereaved.
 In order to share the early good practice from SOBS Cumbria with Euregenas, an
evaluation was undertaken in 2013. 29 individuals who were bereaved by suicide took
part in 3 focus groups, and a further 22 individuals took part in one-to-one interviews.
The quotes below from this evaluation are a reflection of the role SOBS had played in
their lives.
“The initial contact was good, sympathetic and helpful, and I felt that I could go to the
meeting, it’s all about empathy”.
 “It’s a big scary step making that call and speaking to a stranger about something so
personal and painful. It may help people to know that there’s no pressure to talk at the
meetings, that they can just turn up and get support if they are not ready to open up
yet”.
 “The SOBS sessions have made me more comfortable talking about it (suicide) which I
think is important. I was hoping to meet others in exactly the same situation so that I
could figure out why. I haven’t, but through meeting others at the group I’ve come to
realise that not knowing is very common and it’s possible to go on with life and continue
to function as a human being without knowing the answer”.
“I had expected the meetings to be more official with the presence of GPs and psychologists,
rather than a group of people who were going through the same suffering. It was incredible to
see the amount of people suffering, and I thought my god I am not alone with this, and that was
helpful”.
“The SOBS group is like having one of those lifesaving devices at a place with deep water, it’s
there and may never be used, but it’s there. If it weren’t there someone would fall in, so every
region should have a known lifesaver”.
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Promoting responsible media reporting of suicide and mental ill-health and
raising media awareness
From 2009 systems were put in place to monitor media reporting against guidelines
produced by the Samaritans, and action taken when required. A media subgroup of the
CSPLG was subsequently formed to engage local media; exploring their role both in
responsible reporting of suicide and contributing to the prevention agenda. Generally,
good working relationships have been established with local media organisations, and
the number of inappropriate reports is steadily decreasing.
Over the same time period local media have published several positive reports of local
actions to prevent suicide and improve mental health and well-being. For example in
2014 the Cumberland & Westmorland Herald ran a series of articles on suicide
prevention7 and continues to support the work of ‘Suicide Safer Eden.

Suicide Prevention through Social Movement: Suicide Safer Eden
Suicide Safer Eden started in 2015 when a public meeting was set up to gauge the
interest locally in a grassroots approach to suicide prevention – fifty people attended
this first meeting; a key indication that there was interest.
Since then activity has included a public awareness meeting in Penrith Rugby Club
with 70 people attending, awareness sessions with Residents Association, WIs,
Mothers Unions, Building Societies, Housing Associations, Business Breakfasts, two
day MHFA arranged through local Chamber of Trade, e- newsletters, conversations
with local Bookies, local media coverage – including radio and TV and flyers in every
copy of the Cumberland and Westmorland Herald.
The role of local Champions is also being developed; individuals willing to be
identified as the go to people in their communities, organisations etc when it comes
to information and support about suicide prevention
We have 17 champions already with the aim of getting a champion for every town
and village and also businesses, sports clubs, faith groups etc.

Post Suicide Intervention Response (‘Postvention’8)
The tragic death of a school pupil in early 2013 triggered immediate concerns about
possible suicide contagion (or ‘copycat’ suicides) within the local and wider community.
A multi-agency emergency response was convened focusing on what needed to be in
place to reduce the risk of further suicides and provide emotional support to those
affected.
7

http://www.cwherald.com/Suicide-Prevention-Booklet.pdf

8

Although there is no agreed definition, ‘postvention’ is a term commonly used to refer to an intervention
conducted after a suicide, largely taking the form of support for the bereaved (family, friends, professionals and
peers) who may be at increased risk of suicide themselves. The aim is to support and debrief those affected, and
reduce the possibility of suicide contagion.
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A mapping exercise was carried out to systematically identify vulnerable individuals at
increased risk of suicide, self-harm or destructive behaviour as a consequence of the
incident. This was then used to target and prioritise interventions and support.
Based on this experience, Cumbria contributed to national guidelines on prevention of
suicide clusters.9 A post Suicide Support Model for Cumbria is provided as appendix II.

Support for those bereaved through suicide
People bereaved through suicide (or having experienced bereavement through a
sudden traumatic death) may be at increased risk of mental health and emotional
problems and may be at higher risk of suicide.
One of the first tasks of Cumbria’s suicide prevention group was to gain insights from
mental health service users, carers and survivors of suicide. Family members were able
to explain how their experience of bereavement was like no other. One person’s remark
summed it up: “I wish we could talk about it more”.
Survivors of Bereavement by Suicide (SOBS)
SOBs Cumbria has provided peer support to over 350 people bereaved through suicide
over the past 8 years, thus enabling them to find solace in sharing their most intimate
and painful thoughts and feelings: to be heard and understood.
People who have been affected by suicide can make contact with SOBs, be it the day
of the loss or many years later and everything in between. Initially, SOBS Cumbria
offered self-help support sessions in Keswick (a town which geographically is central to
Cumbria but which is a long way from other major population centres in the county).
Since then, SOBS Cumbria has grown, in response to the needs of people who are
bereaved rather than geographical boundaries. It now draws people from north
Lancashire, south Scotland and on occasions the north east as it is the nearest group.
Group monthly meetings are offered in South Cumbria (Kendal), West Cumbria
(Whitehaven) and North Cumbria (Carlisle). Each of these groups is facilitated by a
person who has been bereaved for at least 3 years, who is ‘comfortable’ working in this
challenging context, and has been appropriately trained. John has given guidance and
support to ‘grow’ this pool of facilitators.
SOBs also provides a closed Facebook group for people who may not be comfortable
with a group. the Facebook group now has about 100 members. This medium provides
a life line at any time of day or night.

9

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/suicide-prevention-identifying-and-respondingto-suicide-clusters
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Children and Young People
Suicides in children and young people, while rare, are particularly tragic and have farreaching effects on families, friends, communities, and those providing support and
care. Cumbria’s Local Safeguarding Children’s Board (LSCB) has identified emotional
health and wellbeing, suicide prevention and self-harm as priorities.
Cumbria’s Local Transformation Plan ‘Cumbria Children & Young People’s Resilience,
Emotional Wellbeing and Mental Health’ 2015 – 2020, (available at
https://www.cumbria.gov.uk/ph5to19/mentalhealth.asp) has six priority areas:
 Access – Ensuring children, young people and their families can access help
when they need it
 Crisis – Improving care for children and young people experiencing an emotional
or mental health crisis
 Care for the most vulnerable - Improving care for children and young people who
are most vulnerable, including Children Looked After and the Edge of Care and
all those who experience trauma, abuse and neglect.


Building resilience, prevention and intervening early when problems emerge

 Workforce – Training and development of the workforce
 Engagement – Understanding children, young people and their families/carers
needs and views and working with partners across the whole system
Prevention of suicide and support of CYP who are self-harming is viewed as relevant to
all six priority areas, particularly so in relation to crisis support, building resilience and
workforce development.
A 2016 study of ‘Suicide by Children and Young People’ as part of The National
Confidential Inquiry into Suicide and Homicide by people with mental illness (insert
footnote) found that:


Suicide in young people is rarely caused by one thing; it usually follows a
combination of previous vulnerability & recent events.



The stresses identified before suicide, are common in young people; most come
through them without serious harm.



Important themes are identification and support for/management of family factors
(e.g. mental illness, physical illness, or substance misuse), childhood abuse and
other adverse childhood experiences (ACEs), bullying, physical health, social
isolation, mental ill-health, self-harm, alcohol or drug misuse, and suicide related
internet use.



Bereavement was a theme in a quarter of deaths under the age of 20; and 6% of
under 20s were reported to be lesbian, gay, bisexual or transgender or uncertain
of their sexuality. The number of male suicides was higher than females, with a
male to female ratio of 2.6:1 in those aged 15-19.
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Recent actions to help prevent suicides in children and young people in Cumbria,
include:
In response to a Serious Case Review, information and good practice guidance
about suicide and self-harm in children and young people was produced by a
multi-agency task and finish group from the NHS, Children’s Services and the
third sector. This is available online 10.
An extended crisis service has been developed and from January 2019 provides
a CAMHS crisis service in South which is available 7 days a week
We take a ‘whole system’ approach to workforce development and have
commissioned and supported free self-harm and suicide awareness half day
workshops for everyone in contact with children, young people and families since
2014. By June 2018 1285 people working with CYP had been trained in suicide
and self-harm awareness.
In 2017 we started to build a multi-agency network of Youth Mental Health First
Aid (YMHFA) Trainers, able to offer both one day and two day courses. By
November 2018, 250 practitioners have been trained as YMHFA qualified ‘First
Aiders’. In 2018 we have focussed on training schools staff and this work has
been supported by the 5 – 19yrs Public Health Nurse Practitioners who have
undertaken ‘Health and Wellbeing Reviews’ with every school and then added
bespoke support plans to individual schools to build resilience and support
prevention and early intervention.
Since 2015 the CYP IAPT (Improving Access to Psychological Therapies)
programme has improved capacity with new staff and capability of existing staff
to improve access to a range of evidence based interventions available to
children, young people and their families.
.
Third sector organisations and community groups play an important part in
supporting children, young people and parents/carers and work actively in
schools to improve emotional and mental wellbeing and prevent self-harm and
suicide
Action for Children launched a ‘Beat the Blues’ programme for Secondary age
children and young people in 2018 which they deliver in schools in South
Cumbria
Carlisle Eden Mind provide a mental health advocacy service in Carlisle and
Eden Schools
Ewanrigg community centre have trained 6th formers and parents in Youth Mental
Health First Aid
Use (and abuse) of social media remains of increasing concern; Cumbria
Constabulary regularly monitor internet and new media content for anything that
may put children and young people at risk of suicide. They have also initiated
dialogues with young people (either directly or using friends as third party
10

http://www.cumbria.gov.uk/eLibrary/Content/Internet/537/6683/6688/6754/4232014152.pdf
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intermediaries under police supervision) when a friend or contact has noticed that
they are in distress on Facebook, to help identify their whereabouts.

What next?
The CSPLG is now working in partnership with ICSs and the current priorities for action
are set out in appendix I.
The evolving strategic landscape while presenting some challenges for a Cumbria
specific strategy also brings opportunities, in particular additional financial resources
and occasion to collaborate, sharing learning and experience.
As our knowledge of suicide continues to develop we are well placed to continue to
evolve our local practice in response to an improved understanding of this complex and
challenging subject.
The strength of our local partnership is bolstered by engagement in regional
partnerships across the North and North West, we are thus well placed to remain one of
the local authorities leading in the field of suicide prevention.
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Appendix I.
Cumbria Suicide Prevention Leadership Group
Priorities for Action 2019/22
(v.1.0)
The Cumbria Suicide Prevention Leadership Group (CSPLG) is a multi-agency advisory group that coordinates delivery of the Cumbria multi-agency
suicide prevention strategy and action plan.
The Priorities for Action 2019/22 are based on evidence of how best to prevent suicide and how to promote wellbeing and resilience The Priorities for
Action are informed by the comprehensive multi-agency Cumbria Suicide Prevention Strategy (refreshed 2019). This is available on the Cumbria
Intelligence Observatory website at:
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Insert link
A Refreshed Multi-Agency Suicide Prevention Strategy for Cumbria 2019-2022 is to be approved by Cumbria’s Health and Wellbeing Board in to be
determined. Priorities for preventive action in Cumbria are outlined in this document which will be reviewed annually by the CSPLG. They are driven
by research, audit and surveillance, findings of serious untoward incident reviews, and people’s local knowledge; they have been specifically informed
by:



The Cumbria Suicide Prevention Reference Group, a group of interested individuals and agencies who receive regular updates and meet on
an annual basis to review progress and identify priorities for action.;
The CSPLG is collaborating with the Lancashire and South Cumbria Integrated Care System, the North Cumbria Sustainability &
Transformation Partnership and Northumberland, Tyne & Weir and North Durham Sustainability & Transformation Partnership to embed best
practice across the associated geographies.

Suicide prevention priorities in Cumbria reflect the planning model proposed in the practice resource Local suicide prevention planning (Public Health
England, October 2016) available at: www.nspa.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2016/10/PHE_LA_guidance-NB241016.pdf

This document is due for review by the CSPLG in March 2020
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Priorities Oct 2018
– March 2021
LEADERSHIP
Maintain an
effective Suicide
Prevention
Leadership
approach

Actions 2019-2022

Indicators of Achievement

Lead

By When

Continue to have quarterly meetings of the SPLG

Group meets quarterly and member
engagement is maintained

CCC Public Health

On-going

Maintain links between SPLG and Health & Wellbeing
Board/Public Health Alliance and other statutory
bodies.

Reports to relevant bodies:
Public Health Alliance,
LSCB, Regular reporting to the CSPLG
from group members reflecting activity
across sectors and the interests of
those with lived experience.

SPLG members

On-going

Annual meeting of Cumbria Suicide Prevention
Reference Group

Meeting held/positive feedback

L&SC ICS, Nth
Cumbria NE ICS

Annual
date to be
determined

Implement a ‘real time’ surveillance system to identify
deaths by suicide (and drug related deaths) and selfharm clusters to support on-going review of data in
relation to deaths which may be suicide

Evidence that activity is being informed
by real-time data

L&SC ICS, Nth
Cumbria NE ICS

On-going

Continue delivery of self-harm, suicide awareness
and intervention skills training across Cumbria

Link to Suicide Prevention Services
Contract 2018-19 – Provider: Carlisle
Eden Mind

Carlisle Eden Mind
L&SC ICS, Nth
Cumbria NE ICS

On-going

Continue to develop and implement a programme of
self harm/suicide awareness raising and intervention
skills training across Cumbrian organisations and the
wider community

Number of people trained and the
proportion of those trained working with
high risk groups

Carlisle Eden Mind
L&SC ICS, Nth
Cumbria NE ICS

On-going

Maintain a process of governance and monitoring of
Suicide Prevention activity
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INTELLIGENCE
Continue to
develop processes
for gathering and
using real-time data
effectively
PREVENTION
Action to improve
everyone’s health and
wellbeing, and to
reduce the risk of
suicide for people
with known
conditions or risk

On-going
SPLG
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Priorities Oct 2018
– March 2021
factors
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INTERVENTION
Giving people the best
possible care at the
earliest opportunity

Actions 2019-2022

Indicators of Achievement

Lead

By When

Continued implementation of Youth Mental Health
First Aid offer across organisations and the wider
community

Numbers of Youth Mental Health First
Aiders and Champions Trained, in
which settings and the proportion of
those trained working with Children &
Young People

Whole Cumbria CYP
Emotional Wellbeing
Mental Health &
Resilience
Transformation Plan

On-going

Develop primary care/community based prevention
activity with a specific focus on high risk groups.
Continue to support and promote ‘Suicide Safer
Communities’ as a social movement

Evidence of preventative activity at
community level.
Continued implementation and further
development of the ‘Suicide Safer Eden’
model with further initiatives in other
districts

Cumbria Public
Health Locality
Managers

On-going

Work with Secondary Health Providers and other
training providers to ensure consistency and equity of
provision

Evidence of collaborative work between
service provider and other training
providers

SPLG

On-going

Work with local media to promote sensitive reporting
and to ensure media plays an active part in
prevention

Engagement of local media with the
CSPLG

SPLG

On-going

Reduce access to means and respond to identified
high risk locations (Hot Spots)

Prevention activity at high risk locations
and activity to reduce access to means,
using learning to mitigate risk

SPLG L&SC ICS, Nth
Cumbria NE ICS

On-going

Develop interventions across primary & secondary
care and partners, following NICE guidance

Evidence of engagement of Integrated
Care Communities and the acute sector
(Integrated Care Pathways
incorporating all sectors)

CPFT

On-going

Develop targeted bespoke interventions for those who Evidence of agencies working to identify
find it hard to engage with services
barriers and improve access, done in

CPFT

On-going
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Priorities Oct 2018
– March 2021

Actions 2019-2022

Indicators of Achievement

Lead

By When

collaboration with people with lived
experience

POST-VENTION
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Provide optimal
information and
support to
individuals and
communities
affected by suicide
to enable recovery
to take place.

Enhance current specialist Mental Health pathways
with specific focus on inpatient, post discharge and
crisis pathways across agencies

Integrated Care Pathways incorporating
all sectors

CPFT

On-going

Ensure voice of those who are bereaved and those
who survive suicide attempts is heard

Those bereaved and survivors of
suicide attempts are represented on the
SPLG

SOBS, CPFT, L&SC
ICS, Nth Cumbria NE
ICS

On-going

Work with L&SC ICS, Nth Cumbria NE ICS to ensure
sensitive, proportionate post suicide support is in
place to help individuals and communities impacted
by suicide to recover

Model has been updated and evidence
of application in practice

All

On-going

Respond appropriately to risks of suicide contagion
and cluster

Agree, sign off and implement protocols

L&SC ICS, Nth
Cumbria NE ICS

March 2019
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OUTPUTS

OUTCOME

INPUTS
Activities

Participation

Short

Medium

Long

Appendix II. Post suicide support model for Cumbria
SITUATION
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Supporting those
bereaved by suicide
is a key element of
both the National
Suicide Prevention
Strategy and the
Cumbria Suicide
Prevention
Strategy.
Suicide can have a
devastating impact
on individuals,
families,
communities, and
professionals.
There is no one
organisation in

WHAT WE INVEST

There is an
established
leadership group with
skills. Social capital
and a commitment to
spend shared time on
this collectively.
There are resources
and skills in the
system:




SOBS
Community
awareness and
support projects
Bereavement
support services

WHAT WE DO

Explore early
identification
potential for
possible suicides as
part of the Real
Time Alerts Project.
Ensure consistent
early outreach
from: Police,
Coroner/Coroner
officer, and NHS
Primary Care. By
providing
information on
grief and
bereavement by
suicide and
signposting to a
range of support

WHO WE REACH



Family and close
friends (suicide
bereaved long
time).



Friends, peers,
close work
colleagues,
longstanding
health/social care
workers (suicide
bereaved short
term).



First responders
(family, friends,
police, paramedics,
members of the
public), those

SHORT TERM

MEDIUM TERM

ULTIMATE IMPACT

Support the mental
Offer outreach
health
immediately after and wellbeing of A systematic
each
bereaved
approach to post
suicide as first
individuals.
suicide
contact is
intervention in
important (SOBS Increase
Cumbria
community mentalCumbria
evaluation).
health awareness resulting in
and improving
effective and
Coproduce a systemindividual and
for the early
timely support
community
identification of
resilience
for those
possible suicides and(reducing stigma)
bereaved or
support needed
affected by
through the Real Feedback and
Time Alerts Project evaluation
suicide.
from those
Include in the
bereaved by suicide
A culture of
Cumbria ‘Form 38 to enable
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contact with all
those who are
bereaved or who
need support



There is currently
no systematic
approach to post
suicide intervention
in Cumbria. There
are however
patches of good
practice and a
commitment to
work together.


There are initiatives
that further these
efforts – such as Duty
of Candour in NHS
organisations that
will contribute to
open and honest
supportive
conversations
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There is growing
evidence and
practice for locally
developed and
delivered support

Mental health
and IAPT where
appropriate

sources:







Help is at Hand.
Self help
support groups
such SOBS,
Cruse,
Samaritans.
One to one
support –
provided by
qualified
practitioners
and trained
facilitators, or
by mental
health service
(CAMHS/IAPT)
and qualified
practitioners.
Coroners
Courts Support
Service (CCSS) –
emotional and
practical
support to
families and
other witnesses
attending
inquests.

Audit and assess
current demand
and capacity and



directly involved
such as train
drivers, neighbours
and local residents,
teachers,
classmates, coworkers,
health/social care
staff (suicide
affected).

Sudden Death
improvement and working together
Report’
clarification of
to provide this,
a prompt for police resource available.
of understanding
officers
BTP to signpost
the impact it is
those bereaved/
having and
affected to ‘Help is at
continuously
Hand’ resource and
improving the
other sources of
support.
system including

Local
groups/communiti
es, passers by,
social groups, faith
groups,
acquaintances,
wider peer groups
such as those via
social/virtual
contacts (suicide
exposed).

Congruent model (eg
using Help is at
Hand) model within
mental health carers
strategy
Provide individuals
with
a choice over
what service to
access and when
(clear overview of
what
is available).

the identification
of gaps and
resource need.
Real time system
to allow
systematic
support and stop
prevent
contagion and
suicide clusters.

Coroner Court
Support Service –
signpost to
bereavement
support
during and following
inquest.
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where there may
be a commissioning
need including for
suicide clusters

Assumptions




Locally delivered support programmes rely on strong partnerships between commissioners, experienced providers, coroners, police, and local services and
there is the assumption that these will continue to grow and be prioritised.
Bereavement process is different for everybody (SOBS Cumbria evaluation) and therefore choice and diverse approaches will be supported including for
example the needs of different needs of adults and children, of those facing additional challenges, and cultural issues.
That this improvement project sits in a range of other suicide prevention including learning lessons, reviews (including child death, drug related deaths and
safeguarding) and actions from these, community and awareness projects and specific staff support.
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Agenda Item 9
CUMBRIA HEALTH AND WELLBEING BOARD
Meeting date:
From:

5 July 2019

Director of Public Health

ADVERSE CHILDHOOD EXPERIENCES: PUBLIC HEALTH
ANNUAL REPORT 2018 AND STEERING GROUP ACTION
PLAN
1.0

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

1.1

Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs) can have a significant and long term
effect on health and wellbeing. Recognising this, the 2018 Public Health
Annual Report has taken ACEs as its key focus. The report sets out the
impact of ACEs and describes a range of appropriate interventions using the
“pentagon” framework of Prevent, Detect, Protect, Manage, and Recover,
before making a series of recommendations for action. The Public Health
Annual Report is attached as Appendix A.

1.2

The issue of ACEs has also been getting wider attention within Cumbria. A
major local conference on the subject was held in March 2019, generating
an outline joint action plan. This has subsequently been written up by an
informal ACEs Steering Group which is now chaired by the Director of Public
Health. The conference report and outline action plan is attached as
Appendix B.

1.3

The Steering Group is now seeking the endorsement of the Board for this
work to ensure that it has sufficient strategic support to ensure success.

2.0

LINKS TO THE HEALTH AND WELLBEING STRATEGY

2.1

The impact of ACEs on health and wellbeing can be profound. This work
supports the Health and Wellbeing Strategy priorities around promoting
health and wellbeing through the lifecourse (particularly “starting well”) and
providing high quality person-centred care.
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3.0

RECOMMENDATION

3.1

That the Board
(a)

notes the 2018 Public Health Annual Report;

(b)

agrees to act as the senior governance route for reporting by the
ACEs Steering Group;

(c)

notes that it will receive an action plan developed by the Cumbria
ACEs Steering Group to address the recommendations contained in
the 2018 Public Health Annual Report.

Colin Cox
Director of Public Health
June 2019

APPENDICES
Appendix A: Public Health Annual Report 2018
Appendix B: Outline Action Plan

BACKGROUND PAPERS
No background papers.

Contact: Colin Cox, colin.cox@cumbria.gov.uk
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Cumbria County Council

Adverse
Childhood
Experiences
Public Health
Annual Report
2018

Serving the people of Cumbria
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cumbria.gov.uk

Adverse Childhood Experiences | Public Health Annual Report 2018

Glossary
Adverse Childhood
Experiences

Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs) are stressful or traumatic events that happen in childhood.
They can include things that affect a child/young person directly (such as abuse or neglect) or
indirectly through the environment they live in. ACEs can be single events or long-term or repeated
experiences.

Binge drinking

Drinking a large amount of alcohol over a short amount of time, usually with the intention of getting
drunk. Often defined as more than 6-8 units of alcohol in a single session.

Substance misuse

This can include alcohol or drugs. It is the “continued misuse of any mind-altering substance that
severely affects a person’s physical and mental health, social situation and responsibilities1.”

Domestic abuse

“An incident or pattern of incidents of controlling, coercive, threatening, degrading and violent
behaviour, including sexual violence, in the majority of cases by a partner or ex-partner, but also by
a family member or carer2.”

Emotional abuse

Emotional or psychological maltreatment of another person. This could include intimidation, threats,
criticism, control, undermining or making people feel guilty.

Health inequalities

“The unjust and avoidable differences in people’s health across the population and between specific
population groups3”.

Hormone system

A collection or network of hormone producing glands in the body. Hormones regulate many different
bodily functions such as growth, reproduction, sleep and mood.

Immune system

A collection of cells, tissues and organs in the body which fight disease and protect against
infections.

Mental health

The state of a person’s psychological and emotional well-being.

Neglect

“The ongoing failure to meet a child’s basic needs4”. This can include inadequate food, clothing,
shelter or supervision.

Physical abuse

Deliberately hurting someone to the extent that injuries are sustained

Post-traumatic stress This is a type of anxiety disorder which can be caused by extremely frightening or distressing
disorder
events. Symptoms include flashbacks, nightmares, irritability and guilt.
Prevalence

The number of people who are affected by a disease or who share a particular characteristic at one
point in time

Safeguarding

This means protecting adults and children from abuse, harm or neglect. Local authorities, schools,
and healthcare services all have a duty to safeguard people in their care.

Sexual abuse

This is when “someone is forced, pressurised or tricked into taking part in any kind of sexual activity
with another person5.”

Statutory services

These are services which are funded/ provided by the government. They include the National Health
Service (NHS) and social services.

Third sector

This umbrella term covers community or voluntary organisations which do not aim to make a profit
and are not government run. These can include charities, social enterprises and self-help groups.

Trauma

Occurs when a person experiences or witnesses a physically or emotionally harmful or lifethreatening event. It may be a single incident or a prolonged or repeated experience (known as
complex trauma). How someone is affected by a traumatic event depends on the trauma, their
support network, their personality and previous life experiences.

Wellbeing

“The state of being comfortable, healthy or happy6“.
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Foreword
“Giving every child the best start in life is crucial to reducing health inequalities across the
life course. The foundations for virtually every aspect of human development – physical,
intellectual and emotional – are laid in early childhood.” 7(p.22)
Ensuring that every child has the best start in life is one of the central aims of the Health and Wellbeing Strategy for Cumbria.
The things that happen during pregnancy and childhood can have a lasting impact on physical and mental health throughout
life8. Experiences during the early years are crucial for shaping brain development, facilitating learning and developing
emotional wellbeing (shown in Figure 1)8. Investing in services that ensure that babies and children are well supported in
loving, secure and stable relationships will therefore not only help to create happy, healthy childhoods, it will also lay the
foundations for long and healthy lives.

Figure 1: Infographic showing the importance of giving every child the best start in life.
Source: Public Health England8

In the 2017 Public Health Annual Report, I briefly drew attention to the influence that Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs)
could have on long term health and wellbeing and recommended that “Bay Health and Care Partners and North Cumbria
Health and Care should incorporate emerging evidence and practice regarding Adverse Child Experiences to support
children, young people and their families.” In the past year there is no doubt that the profile of ACEs and Trauma Informed
Care has grown in Cumbria, with a number of significant learning events taking place across the County.
This year’s report therefore builds on last year’s brief mention of the subject to focus entirely on the effects of childhood
adversity on health and wellbeing throughout the life course. It starts by describing what ACEs are and the impact that they
can have on both individuals and the wider society and attempts to estimate the scale of the problem in Cumbria. It then goes
on to explore what can be done to prevent ACEs and to mitigate against their effects. Finally, it identifies the work that is being
done across Cumbria to address this problem and makes recommendations for future strategy.
Given how common ACEs are I am very aware that many people reading this report will have personal experience of them,
and some may be affected by the content of the report. Appendix 2 contains a list of services and organisations that can offer
support. While this may be a challenging subject, in many ways it is a story of hope: reducing the impact of ACEs is possible,
and support is available. I hope that this report can contribute in some way to stopping people from suffering in silence.

Colin Cox
Director of Public Health, Cumbria.
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Adverse Childhood Experiences
What are Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs)?
The term ‘Adverse Childhood Experiences’ (ACEs) can be used to describe a wide range of stressful or traumatic events
that happen during childhood. They can be single events or repeated experiences. Much of the literature on this topic
concentrates on ten specific categories of adversity (shown in Figure 2). These categories can be separated into three
main groups; neglect, abuse and household challenges. ACEs in the first two of these groups can cause direct emotional
or physical harm to children, while those in the third group can cause indirect harm through their effect on the home
environment.

Neglect

• Emotional
• Physical

Household challenges

• A parent who is the victim of
domestic violence
• Household member is an
alcoholic or using illicit drugs
• Household member with a
mental illness
• Parental separation or divorce
• Household member is in prison

Abuse

• Emotional
• Physical
• Sexual

Figure 2: The ten categories of ACEs (separated into three groups) that have been studied in the
most detail in terms of their effects.

The list of categories shown in Figure 2 is not exhaustive. There are many other types of childhood
adversity that are not included, but that have the potential to have equally damaging effects. Examples
of these include financial difficulty, bereavement, family conflict, bullying and serious childhood injury
or illness. Much less is known about the ways in which these other types of childhood adversity affect
long-term health and wellbeing because their impacts have not been studied in as much detail9.
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How common are ACEs?
The evidence suggests that ACEs are common in many countries around the world10-12, and the United Kingdom (UK) is
no exception. A large survey comprising of 3,885 adults in England conducted in 2013 showed that just under half (48%)
had experienced at least one of the ACEs listed in Figure 2 (excluding neglect) while they were growing up, and 9%
had experienced four or more (shown in Figure 3)13. These figures are broadly similar to those obtained in other studies
conducted in the United States of America (USA), Wales, and other European countries10-12.

No ACEs

52%

One ACE

23%

Two or three
ACEs

16%

Four+ Aces

9%

Figure 3: The percentage of adults reporting ACEs in a national survey of English Households.
Source: Bellis et al13

The same English survey found that different types of childhood adversity were more common than others (shown in Table 1).
For example, while almost one in four of those contacted had experienced parental divorce or separation, only one in twentyfive had grown up in a household where someone had used illicit drugs.

ACE

Percentage of people

Abuse

Verbal
Physical
Sexual

18.2%
14.8%
6.3%

Household
environment

Domestic violence
Alcohol abuse
Drug use
Mental illness
Parental separation or divorce
Household member in prison

13.1%
9.7%
4.1%
12.0%
24.3%
4.3%

Table 1: The percentage of English adults surveyed who reported having suffered from the ACEs listed13.

It is important to note that most studies that have tried to estimate the prevalence of ACEs have done this by asking adults to
report childhood adversity retrospectively. This is likely to result in an underestimation of the true figures because people are
more likely to under-report adversity than report events that didn’t happen14.
In Cumbria, the precise number of people who have experienced ACEs is not known. However, if we apply the proportions
discussed above, it may be that over 188,000 adults currently living in the county have grown up with at least one ACE, and
over 36,000 have been exposed to four or more. Furthermore, it could be that 46,000 children currently living in Cumbria will
experience at least one ACE before their 18th birthday.
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Data relating to the prevalence of abuse, neglect and to some of the factors that can alter the home environment are also
available for Cumbria (shown in Table 2). Although these figures do not necessarily represent the number of children in
the county being exposed to ACEs, they can provide a valuable insight into the potential scale of the problem. Table 2 also
includes the number of looked after children in Cumbria. This is relevant to ACEs because it has been estimated that 60% of
looked after children have been exposed to abuse or neglect15.

Indicator
Children subject to a child protection plan
(by 31st March per 10,000 children under 18)

Year

Cumbria

England

2014/15

34.816

42.9

Number of children with a child protection plan

2018

624

-

Children in need due to abuse or neglect

2017

231.016

172.9

Domestic abuse-related incidents and crimes

2016/17

18.6

22.5

Long-term mental health problems

2016/17

5.716

5.7

Parents in drug treatment

2011/12

110.416

110.4

Children looked after by the local authority

2015/16

71.116

60.3

(per 10,000 children under 18 years)

(recorded by the police. Per 1000 adults over 16)
(% of adults over 18 responding to GP survey)
(rate per 100,000 children aged 0-15)
(rate per 10,000 children under 18 years)

Number of looked after children

2018

690

-

Marital breakup: % of adults

2011

11.516

11.6

Better than the
England Average

Similar to the
England Average

Worse than the
England Average

Table 2: Figures relating to the prevalence of ACE-related indicators in Cumbria (compared to the England
average). Source: Public Health England where stated16. Otherwise data collected locally.

Why are ACEs important?
There is increasing evidence to suggest that the damaging effects of childhood adversity can be deep and far reaching.
In fact, ACEs were described by the former president of the American Academy of Pediatrics (Robert Block) as “the single
greatest unaddressed public health threat” that we face today17. ACEs not only have the potential to cause immediate
physical and mental harm to children, but can also have a lasting impact on health, wellbeing and behaviour throughout
the life-course9. Evidence suggests that adults who have previously been exposed to four or more ACEs are significantly
more likely to suffer from a wide range of physical and mental health problems compared to those exposed to none (shown
in Figure 4). These include obesity, diabetes, heart disease, cancer, stroke, depression and sexually transmitted diseases
(STDs)9,12,18-21. In addition, they are also more likely to experience divorce, financial difficulty, unemployment, incarceration,
and to be a perpetrator or victim of violence10,22,23.
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Compared to people with no ACEs, those with four or more ACEs are:
Twice as likely to die prematurely21
Twice as likely to develop cancer21
Three times more likely to develop type 2 diabetes21
Four times more likely to develop lung disease21
Six times more likely to have a stroke21
Six times more likely to suffer from mental illness20
Nine times more likely to experience feeling suicidal or to self-harm20
Figure 4: Increased risk of disease in adults who have experienced four or more ACEs: results from two
studies conducted in England and Wales.

It is likely that some ACEs (or combinations of ACEs) have the potential to cause more harm than others, but because most
studies concentrate on the relationship between ACE ‘score’ (i.e. the number of ACEs experienced) and adverse outcomes,
this is difficult to quantify accurately. In addition, there is little evidence to show how variables such as the length of exposure
or age at exposure affect impact23,24. It is also important to note that although there is a great deal of evidence to show that
ACEs are associated with a wide range of health and social problems, it is very difficult to prove that they actually cause
them. Furthermore, it should be stressed that not everyone who experiences childhood adversity goes on to develop mental
or physical health problems as a result23. In fact, there is emerging evidence to suggest that traumatic events during childhood
can improve empathy and compassion in adulthood25.

How do ACEs harm long-term health and wellbeing?
The fact that ACEs can affect long-term mental health is not surprising, but the exact mechanism through which they also
affect physical health is not straightforward. One theory is that ACEs damage health and wellbeing through their impact on
what is known as toxic stress (shown in Figure 5)26-28. This term is used to describe a situation in which children are exposed
to extreme, prolonged or repeated stressful events in the absence of supportive, protective relationships29. This chronic stress
results in the persistent production of stress hormones, which in turn have the potential to influence the developing brain,
immune and hormone systems22,30-32. In this way, ACEs can affect the way in which individuals learn, form relationships,
regulate emotions, respond to stressful situations and fight disease19,22,27,30,32,33.

Figure 5: The mechanism through which ACEs may affect health and wellbeing. Adapted from: Felitti et al12
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The second way in which ACEs are thought to affect health is through their impact on health-harming behaviours. These are
often adopted as ways of coping with previous trauma19, and can include smoking, drug misuse, overeating, and unprotected
sex. Studies have shown that people who have been exposed to four or more ACEs are significantly more likely to adopt
these health-harming behaviours than those who have experienced none (shown in Figure 6)10,12,13,19,22. This in turn puts them
at greater risk of developing a range of physical, mental and social problems.

Compared to people with no ACEs, those with four or more ACEs are:
Twice as likely to binge drink
Three times more likely to smoke
Twice as likely to have a poor diet
Eight times more likely to have been involved in violence in the past year
Eleven times more likely to have been in prison
Eleven times more likely to have used heroin or crack cocaine
Figure 6: Health harming and antisocial behaviours relating to ACE exposure in England. Source: Bellis et al13.

ACEs do not just affect the individuals who are directly exposed to them. The increase in substance misuse, violence and
crime associated with ACEs means that their negative effects can be felt throughout society. In addition, there is evidence
that adults who have experienced ACEs themselves are more likely to expose their own children to them10. This can lead to a
vicious cycle of adversity and poor health being passed down through generations10.

Why focus on ACEs in Cumbria?
Tackling ACEs in Cumbria has the potential to bring about far reaching, lasting improvements in the health and wellbeing
of the whole population. It would not only help to make childhoods happier, it would also make lives healthier. Modelled
estimates suggest that in England preventing ACEs altogether could lead to significant improvements in a wide range of
public health problems such as smoking, binge drinking, drug use, obesity and violence (shown in Figure 7).

Preventing ACEs could reduce levels of:
Early sex (before age 16) by 33%
Unintended teen pregnancy by 38%
Smoking (current) by 16%
Binge drinking (current) by 15%
Cannabis use (lifetime) by 33%
Heroin/crack use (lifetime) by 59%
Violence victimisation (past year) by 51%
Violence perpetration (past year) by 52%
Incarceration (lifetime) by 53%
Poor diet (current; < 2 fruit & veg portions daily) by 14%
Figure 7: The estimated amounts by which a range of public health problems could be reduced if ACEs were
prevented. Source: Bellis et al13
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In turn, this would reduce the number of people suffering from conditions such as type 2 diabetes, lung cancer, heart disease
and stroke. Furthermore, given the strong relationship between childhood adversity and the development of child, adolescent
and adult mental health problems34, preventing ACEs and mitigating against their effects could have a significant impact on
mental health outcomes throughout the county. This could go some way to reducing the individual and collective burden
caused by conditions such as depression and post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) as well as suicide34 and is of particular
importance in light of the number of people affected by mental health disorders. Recent evidence suggests that around one in
eight 5-19-year olds had a mental disorder in England during 201735, and that one in six adults have symptoms of a common
mental health disorder at any one time36. A national survey in 2014 also found that the proportion of people over the age of 16
reporting previous self-harm or suicidal thoughts has increased over the last decade36.
Table 3 gives an idea of the current numbers of people in Cumbria who are exposed to unhealthy lifestyles or who are
experiencing some of the physical or mental health problems that are linked with ACEs. While it is difficult to accurately
predict the amount by which these figures could be reduced if ACEs were prevented, we can use some of the estimates
in Figure 7 to obtain ballpark figures. To take smoking as an example, assuming that 16% of people currently smoke as a
direct result of their ACEs, approximately 9,400 adults in Cumbria may never have taken up the habit if their ACEs had been
prevented (or their effects mitigated against). Bearing in mind that about half of all lifelong smokers will eventually be killed
by their addiction, and that smoking is the primary cause of preventable illness in England (accounting for 4% of all hospital
admissions in 2016/1737,38), the impact of that would be substantial.
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Indicator
Education

Sexual
health

Year

Cumbria

England

GCSEs achieved %

2015/16

56.2

57.8

Children achieving a good level of
development by end of reception: %

2016/17

68.5

70.7

Sexually transmitted disease
diagnosis rate

2017

432

743

Under 16s conception rate

2016

3.5

3.0

Smoking in adults: %

2017

14.5

14.9

Lung cancer registrations

2014-16

72.7

78.6

Adults binge drinking on heaviest
drinking day in past week: %

2011-14

22.6

16.5

Hospital admissions for conditions
related to alcohol

2016/17

676

636

Deaths from liver disease considered
preventable

2014-16

15.1

16.1

Cannabis use in the past month: %

2014/15

2.9

4.6

Estimated prevalence of opiate and/or
crack cocaine use

2014/15

8.9

8.6

Referrals into UNITY drug and alcohol
service for Cumbria

2016/17

2,527*

-

(age standardised per 100,000 population)

Hospital admissions for violence

2014/152016/17

28.5

42.9

Violence against the person offenses

2016/17

14.6*

20.2

Adults meeting the recommended
‘5-a-day’ on a usual day: %

2016/17

60.8

57.4

Adults overweight or obese: %

2016/17

62.4

61.3

Estimated number of patients with a
diagnosis of type 2 diabetes

2017/18

28,506*

-

Primary school pupils with social,
emotional and mental health need: %

2018

1.60

2.19

Secondary school pupils with social,
emotional and mental health need: %

2018

1.59

2.31

Long term mental health problems

2016/17

5.7

5.7

Suicide rate

2014-16

13.0

9.9

(5 A*-C incl. Maths and English)

(per 100,000 population)

(per 1000 females aged 15-17)

Smoking

(per 100,000 population)

Alcohol

(All ages per 100,000 population)

(per 100,000 population under 75 years)

Drug
misuse

(per 1000 population aged 15-64)

(number of people)

Violence

(per 1000 population)

Diet and
obesity

Mental
health

(% of GP survey respondents over 18)

(age standardised per 100,000 population)

Better than the
England Average

Similar to the
England Average

Worse than the
England Average

Table 3: Table showing the number of people in Cumbria who are exposed to lifestyles or experiencing health
problems which are commonly associated with ACEs (in comparison with the England average). Source:
Public Health England16 (data denoted by * has been collected/estimated locally).
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Reducing the prevalence of ACEs in Cumbria could also reduce health inequalities in the county. While ACEs can be
experienced by anyone, children who live in the most deprived areas, and those who are from poor families are at the highest
risk23,39. In England, one study found that the number of adults who had been exposed to four or more ACEs ranged from
4.3% in the least deprived areas to 12.7% in the most deprived (shown in Figure 8)13. This means that the burden of ACErelated ill health is borne disproportionately by the most disadvantaged in society.

Percentage of people resporting 4+ ACEs

14
12
10
8
6
4
2
0

1

2

3

4

5

Deprivation quintile
Figure 8: Graph showing the percentage of adults who reported having experienced four or more ACEs
according to level of deprivation (1 = least deprived and 5 = most deprived areas). Source: Bellis et al13

Preventing ACEs also has the potential to reduce pressure on a wide range of services across the county and could lead to
substantial cost savings10,40. The resulting improvements in mental and physical health are likely to reduce demand on the
National Health Service (NHS). This would reduce hospital waiting times and improve access to general practice. In support
of this, studies conducted in both the USA and UK have shown that adults who have previously experienced childhood
adversity have significantly more contact with primary and secondary care services compared to those who have not10,19,40-43.
In addition, levels of healthcare use can be seen to increase in line with the number of ACEs experienced40. The results of
one of these studies is shown in Figure 9.
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Compared to people with no ACEs, those with four or more ACEs are:
Twice as likely to have visited their GP over the last year
Twice as likely to have visited A+E over the last year
Twice as likely to have had more than ten teeth removed
Three times more likely to have stayed a night in hospital
Seven times more likely to have been diagnosed with a sexually transmitted
disease (STD)
Figure 9: The results of a study conducted in the South of England showing increased service use in people
who have experienced four or more ACEs. Source: Ford et al19

In addition to easing pressure on the NHS, a reduction in ACE-related anti-social behaviour and violence would lighten the
burden on the criminal justice system and improve the environment in which people live.
It is difficult to predict accurately the potential cost savings associated with preventing ACEs, and it is impossible to quantify
the emotional cost to victims. However, in a report produced for the National Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children
(NSPCC) in 2017, the lifetime financial cost of non-fatal child maltreatment (abuse or neglect) in the UK was estimated to be
around £89,390 per victim, although this is likely to be a conservative estimate44. Importantly, although this figure takes into
account the projected costs of healthcare, unemployment, special educational support, criminality and social care, it does not
include the cost of obesity, type 2 diabetes, cancer or drug use. Due to large gaps in the data, it is also based on a number of
assumptions, and should therefore be seen as a rough guide rather than a definitive amount.

What can be done about ACEs?
The good news is that many ACEs can be prevented. This can be done through the provision of services that address the
needs of children and their families, but also requires wider societal changes and the provision of safe, stable and nurturing
relationships and environments for children to grow up in45.
For adults and children who have already experienced ACEs, it is important to remember that they do not need to be a ‘life
sentence’, and that their potential adverse effects can be mitigated against. Protective factors during childhood (discussed
below) can cushion against the impact of ACEs, and these are things that can be provided through the collective efforts of
parents, communities and professionals. In addition, people who are already suffering from the adverse effects of ACEs can
be supported to overcome their challenges, enabling them to go on to lead long, healthy and fulfilled lives despite the odds.
Importantly, a ‘whole system’ approach is needed for preventing ACEs and mitigating against their effects. Interventions are
required across a wide range of organisations (the police, schools, the NHS, councils, community and 3rd sector groups),
and as such coordinated and cooperative working is required. Strategies should be universal (aimed at the whole population),
while also focusing additional efforts towards vulnerable and marginalised groups.
Figure 10 presents the case of Mr S, a resident of Cumbria, who describes how ACEs have affected his life so far and the
ways in which he has been able to minimise their impact going forward.
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Mr S.* is 61-year-old business man living in Cumbria. He experienced all ten of the ACEs
listed on page 3 before the age of 15 and spent much of his childhood in care. This has
had far reaching effects across all aspects of his adult life. It has affected his physical
and mental health, as well as his relationships, education and employment. He has been
married three times, fathered eight children, lived in 34 different houses, had in excess
of 25 jobs, and has been declared bankrupt twice. He has suffered with depression and
chronic pain. As a child, he learnt to trust no-one;
“My trust button was not just broken; it was completely missing from my brain” 46 (p.10)
And the coping mechanisms he developed to deal with repeated trauma have stayed
with him into adulthood;
“From being a toddler to a man of 50 plus years, I lived in a state of hyper-vigilance,
viewing every encounter with human beings as a potential bear in the forest moment that
I had to quickly control, fight or flee. An exhausting and all-consuming way to live that
has almost broken me on a few occasions […]. I have attempted suicide and I have had
regular suicidal thoughts. I lost all confidence in myself and my abilities.” 46 (p.44)
More complex coping mechanisms continued to develop throughout my life as I adopted
different lifestyles and personas […]. My adult life has been lived at one hundred miles
an hour […]. The faster I lived, the easier it was to ignore my nightmares.” 46(p.45)
Over the last few years, Mr S has become more aware of the impact that ACEs can
have on people’s lives. This has enabled him to make better sense of his own life, and
to understand some of the difficulties he has faced. It has also inspired him to tackle
the problem of ACEs across Cumbria by improving awareness and providing “Working
with ACEs” training for healthcare, education and frontline professionals. He has also
received support and treatment for his physical and mental health problems through the
collective efforts of his family, his GP, therapists, the police and mental health services,
and as a result, his life is improving.
“ACEs are not a convenient excuse for my reckless adult life and behaviours, but
they go a long way in explaining how they are connected […]. I feel like I am now
slowly re-emerging as the good, loving, caring, and productive creative person I
was meant to be […]. ACEs are no longer defining my future and ACEs are not my
destiny.” 46 (p.62)
*This case study is based on a real person, but the name and some details have been changed to protect
anonymity
Figure 10: A pseudonymised case study based on a Cumbrian resident which illustrates some of the difficulties
associated with ACEs, and how these can be tackled. Source: ACEs in the shadows46.

There are currently no national guidelines relating to how best to tackle ACEs, although a parliamentary enquiry looking into
evidence-based early years interventions has recently been published47. The authors report that approaches to improving
outcomes for ACE survivors vary across the country and suggest that the government should “set out a clear national strategy
to empower and encourage local authorities to deliver effective, sustainable and evidence-based early intervention”48. They
recommend improving knowledge about ACEs and their possible effects amongst professionals, encouraging the use of data
to assess the impact of early intervention initiatives, and using evidence to increase the chances of successful programme
implementation49.
Until a national strategy is developed, an overarching plan for addressing ACEs in Cumbria is needed. The pentagon model
(shown in Figure 11) has been used across Lancashire and South Cumbria as a framework for improving population health in
a number of different areas. It can be used to categorise interventions which have the potential to prevent ACEs and reduce
their impact, and provides the opportunity to identify any gaps in service provision and to ensure a system-wide approach to
tackling ACEs across the county and throughout the life course. The following chapters of this report considers what can be
done with regard to ACEs within each level of the pentagon framework.
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Prevent
Taking action to ensure that children are not exposed to ACEs by tackling the circumstances
and environments which cause them.
Detect
Taking action to find children who are experiencing ACEs, and to identify adults who have
been exposed to them in the past.
Protect
Taking action to reduce/mitigate the risk of adverse outcomes in children if they are exposed
to ACEs.
Manage
Ensuring that if children are suffering from the effects of ACEs, they are able to access
support services quickly and receive the best quality care.
Recover
Enabling ACE survivors to live healthy, happy, fulfilled lives, and supporting them to
overcome the impact of their ACEs.
Figure 11: The pentagon model which could be used to structure an approach to tackling ACEs across
Cumbria.
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Prevent
“Taking action to ensure that children are not exposed to ACEs by tackling the circumstances
and environments that cause them.”
The gold standard in terms of tackling ACEs (and their adverse effects) is to prevent them from occurring in the first place.
To do this, it is important to understand more about the things that could increase the risk of childhood adversity. These
can be split into (i) the environment in which families live and (ii) parent and family factors. It is important to note that these
factors only increase the risk of ACEs and that the presence of any one of them does not necessarily mean that children will
experience adversity.

The family environment
There is some evidence that the socio-economic circumstances in which children grow up in affect their risk of experiencing
adversity. As mentioned previously, ACEs appear to be more common in children who live in poverty23,39. There could be
a number of reasons for this, but some suggest it could be related to increased levels of parental stress caused by low
incomes or unemployment23. Children who live in deprived areas are also more likely to experience ACEs. The World
Health Organization (WHO) suggests that this could be due to a clustering of factors common to these communities such as
unemployment, poverty, domestic violence, substance abuse, poor health, antisocial behaviour and crime18. In addition to
these socio-economic factors, research suggests that parental isolation can increase the risk of child maltreatment, possibly
through its effect on stress and the reduced availability of positive role models or supportive relationships18,23.
Easing the financial burden experienced by the poorest families in our society could therefore help to prevent ACEs, as could
providing more emotional support for parents who are isolated or struggling to cope financially. In addition, strategies that aim
to reduce levels of deprivation, tackle inequalities and build connected communities that are safe, supportive, pleasant places
to live are likely to be hugely beneficial.

Parent and family factors
A number of parent and family factors can increase the risk of ACEs occurring. Studies show that young parenthood, low
educational attainment, poor parenting skills, unemployment and dysfunctional family relationships can all increase the risk
of child maltreatment18. In addition, parents who have themselves faced childhood adversity are more likely to experience
mental health problems, to abuse substances, to be incarcerated or to be violent, and are therefore more likely to expose
their own children to ACEs.
Strategies that aim to prevent ACEs should therefore focus on building strong, supportive families, improving social networks
for parents and nurturing good parenting skills. They should also ensure that support is provided for parents who have
experienced ACEs themselves or who are struggling with mental health problems, substance abuse, domestic violence or
relationship difficulties.
The Healthy Child Programme (HCP) is a national programme which aims to maximise the health and wellbeing of all
children from birth to 19 years. In Cumbria, Health Visitors deliver the 0-5 years element of this, while a team of Public Health
Nurse Practitioners work with schools to support them to identify and address physical and mental health and wellbeing
needs and promote lifestyle improvement. The Health Visitors have a minimum of five contacts with children (and their
families) before they reach the age of 2 and a half. These contacts (alongside routine Midwife visits before and after birth)
provide an ideal opportunity for harmful household environments to be identified and tackled before they cause problems
for the children involved. Enquiry about domestic violence, drug and alcohol use, mental health problems, criminality and
relationship difficulties are all carried out routinely during these visits. Once problems are picked up, the appropriate support
can be given, and parents can be signposted to additional services (examples of which are shown in Figure 12).
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Drug and alcohol misuse
• UNITY: NHS team providing peer support, rehabilitation, detoxification and methadone
• The Well: Third sector organisation offering peer support, therapy, counselling,
employment training and social activities
• CADAS: Third sector organisation offering support and advice
Mental illness
• First step: NHS talking therapies for mild to moderate depression or anxiety disorders
• Community Mental Health Service: NHS treatment for severe and enduring mental
health problems
• MIND: Third sector organisation offering information, support and counselling for
mental health issues
• Growing Well: Third sector organisation for adults with mental health problems based
near Kendal on a working farm
Domestic violence
• Freedom Project (West Cumbria Domestic Violence Support): Work with victims
of domestic abuse, as well as perpetrators and their families. Provide information,
support and mentoring,
• Barrow Women’s Community Matters: Third sector organisation offering a wide
range of courses, support groups, activities and appointments. Support for anything,
including domestic violence, abuse and mental wellbeing.
Relationship difficulties
• Relate: UK-wide organisation with centres across Cumbria who provide a range of
relationship counselling services.
Figure 12: Examples of adult services available in Cumbria. Further information about these services can be
found in Appendix 2.

Health Visitors in Cumbria also work with parents to help them to develop and sustain strong attachments with their children,
to support infant feeding and to encourage positive relationships. They therefore have a central role to play in helping to
minimise the risk of ACEs, but their efforts must be supported by a range of other interventions which target the underlying
causes of childhood adversity (shown in Figure 13).

Support for families

• Parenting programmes
• Home visiting for pregnant women
and families with new-born babies
• Social support for parents
• Support for parents with ACEs

Wider societal change

Improving household environments

• Financial support for low-income
families
• Reducing unemployment
• Improving education
• Building safe, nurturing communities

• Mental health services
• Substance misuse services
• Intimate partner violence prevention
programmes
• Relationship counselling

Figure 13: The building blocks for a better future: the ways in which ACEs could be prevented
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Detect
“Taking action to find children who are experiencing ACEs, and to identify adults who have
been exposed to them in the past.”
This section focuses on the ways in which we can identify children in Cumbria who are experiencing ACEs, as well as adults
who have experienced them in the past. This is important, since it is only once we are aware of a problem that we can start to
address it.

Improving awareness of ACEs
Unfortunately, not all childhood adversity can be prevented. Therefore, robust systems are needed to identify children who
are currently experiencing ACEs, and adults who have been exposed to them in the past. The first step towards this is to
ensure that individuals, communities, professionals and organisations are ACE-aware. This means understanding what ACEs
are and how they can impact on health and wellbeing. Improving knowledge about ACEs could help individuals affected by
childhood adversity to make more sense of the challenges they have faced throughout their lives and empower them to make
changes. It also has the potential to improve empathy and understanding among professionals and the wider community and
to improve patient care.
Despite this, studies suggest that knowledge about ACEs amongst healthcare professionals is generally low43,50. In Cumbria,
steps have already been taken to address this and a variety of organisations and groups (including the general public, police,
schools, healthcare professionals and the 3rd sector) have undergone ACE awareness training in a number of different
formats.
Bay Health and Care Partners held a shared learning event on ACEs in early 2018, and following on from this, a multidisciplinary ACEs conference was held in October 2018. A conference on ACEs was also held in October 2018 at Rheged in
Penrith for North Cumbria healthcare professionals. The event launched partnership discussions around developing a North
Cumbria approach to ACEs, and subsequent strategy meetings have been organised.
In addition, there has been a recent initiative to organise free showings of the film “Resilience: The Biology of Stress and
the Science of Hope” across Cumbria. This has been organised through the crowdfunding efforts of a local grassroots
organisation “The Cumbria Resilience Project”, which was founded by an ACE survivor and is supported by a group of multidisciplinary volunteers. Since July 2018, it has been shown in healthcare settings, schools and community spaces to over 500
people.

Identifying children affected by ACEs
An awareness of ACEs and their potential adverse effects could help professionals to identify children who are being exposed
to them (or who have been exposed to them in the past). Once potentially vulnerable children have been identified, the
appropriate level of support can then be put in place.
Professionals working in adult services have an important role to play in identifying children who are experiencing adversity.
There is an opportunity for those involved in drug and alcohol, criminal justice, domestic abuse and mental health services to
consider whether there are any children in contact with the adults they are working with, and to ensure that those children are
supported appropriately.

Asking adults about ACEs
Obtaining information about whether adults have been exposed to adversity in childhood (and are suffering from the
consequences) may be crucial for providing the right level of support and care. Evidence suggests, however, that unless
people are asked about ACEs, they are unlikely to disclose them51. Routine enquiry (simply asking) about ACEs is a strategy
that can be adopted by healthcare professionals to address this. It aims to improve understanding of a patient and their
problems and can therefore help healthcare teams to tailor treatment appropriately43. It also helps to normalise conversations
about trauma and can provide a therapeutic intervention in itself by giving people a chance to talk about childhood adversity43.
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Research suggests that healthcare professionals sometimes find enquiry about trauma and adversity difficult43,52-54. There can
also be concerns about integrating routine enquiry into daily practice55. This can be due to lack of confidence, time, resources,
or concerns over their ability to tackle newly identified need 43,53,55. The Routine Enquiry about Adversity in Childhood
(REACh) staff training programme (developed by Lancashire Care NHS Foundation Trust (LCFT)) was developed in order
to address this. The main aims of the programme are to (i) improve ACE awareness (ii) encourage routine ACE enquiry and
(iii) build confidence in healthcare professionals to manage ACE disclosure43,54. However, leadership support is essential, and
implementation is only recommended if organisations are ready to safely and effectively embed the programme and respond
appropriately to disclosure43.
REACh was initially piloted in a small group of mental health practitioners working in Blackburn with Darwen but has
subsequently been rolled out to other health organisations as well as to drug and alcohol services, domestic abuse services
and the police. An evaluation of the REACh programme in a North West general practice surgery carried out earlier this
year, found that the initiative was viewed positively by practitioners and patients, although usual service pressures and time
constraints were challenges to implementation43. Importantly, there was no evidence of increased service demand or referrals
after ACE enquiry43. There are plans to roll out REACh training to General Practitioners (GPs) across South Cumbria (and the
rest of the Morecambe Bay area) in 2019.
It is important to note that routine enquiry is about enabling healthcare professionals to achieve a better understanding of
the patients they are currently working with and is not the same as screening for ACEs. Screening (which is used to identify
people who may have an undiagnosed condition before they develop symptoms) should be used with caution for a number of
reasons. Firstly, there is not yet enough evidence about how best to support patients picked up through screening, or about
the potential harm it could cause24,43,56. Secondly, simply collecting an ACE ‘score’ may be unhelpful since it does not predict
need or identify what type of intervention is required (or if one is needed at all)24. For example, someone who has been
exposed to ten ACEs is not necessarily in need of more support than someone who has suffered from one. Finally, it would be
almost impossible to develop an exhaustive ACEs ‘checklist’, meaning that many different types of childhood adversity could
be missed24.
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Protect
“Taking action to reduce the risk of adverse outcomes in children if they are exposed to
ACEs.”

Building resilience
Not everyone who is exposed to adversity in childhood develops toxic stress or suffers from the long-term consequences. The
ability to overcome adversity and to avoid its damaging effects is known as resilience, and it can be a feature of individuals,
groups or communities. Individual resilience is thought to convert toxic stress into more manageable stress28 and therefore
has the potential to protect against the health-harming consequences of ACEs. It also enables people to “bounce back” from
adversity, allowing people to thrive despite the challenges they face throughout their lives22.

ACEs
Resilience

Health harming
consequences

Happy, healthy
lives
Figure 14: The way in which resilience can counteract ACEs and protect against their harmful effects. Adapted
from Hughes et al20.

A large study conducted in Wales found that among adults with four or more ACEs, those who had high levels of childhood
resilience were 32% less likely to suffer from mental health problems at any time in their lives compared to those with low
resilience20. They also found that childhood resilience reduced the risk of mental health problems in adults who had not
experienced any ACEs.
Even though some people may appear to be more naturally resilient than others, individuals are not born resilient. Instead, it
is an asset which can be learnt or nurtured throughout the life course22. Evidence suggests that the most important factor for
developing resilience in childhood is the presence of at least one stable relationship with a supportive parent or other trusted
adult20,22,28,40,57. Other research has shown that a mixture of individual, family and community factors can also be helpful
(shown in Figure 15).

Individual
• Self-esteem
• Self-efficacy: The belief that one is able to succeed
• Internal locus of control: The belief that one can influence life events and outcomes
(rather than that they are controlled by someone else).
• A positive outlook
Family
• Strong parent-child relationships
• Family cohesion
Community
• Peer networks
• Supportive communities
• Supportive school environment
Figure 15: The individual, family and community factors which build resilience. Source: Harrop et al58.
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Resilience can also be strengthened during adulthood. Regular physical exercise, and other activities which reduce stress
(such as practicing mindfulness meditation) can improve people’s ability to cope with adversity57. Participation in sports clubs
or community groups along with financial security have also been shown to significantly increase resilience in adults20.
Schools have a key role to play in building resilience among children and young people59. Importantly, they provide a
universal service, enabling all children to benefit from interventions and support. Evidence suggests that schools can promote
resilience through encouraging positive achievements in school, promoting healthy behaviours, supporting parents and
fostering protective pupil relationships with staff and peers60. In Cumbria, the Public Health Nurse Practitioners work with
schools to help them take action to improve the mental and physical health of children and young people across the board.
Among their key priorities are promoting emotional health, positive digital wellbeing and reducing risk taking behaviour. Whole
school community training and information sessions are delivered to staff, parents/carers, governors and young people.
Topics include ACE-awareness, emotional resilience, mental well-being and positive relationships.
A number of third sector organisations also work in schools and with young people across the county. The Mindfulness in
Schools Project is a UK-wide organisation which provides mindfulness training for teachers and pupils in several Cumbrian
schools. Mindfulness is a tool that can be used throughout life to improve mental wellbeing. It involves making a conscious
effort to focus awareness on the present moment, and to acknowledge feelings, thoughts and the environment. This can help
people understand themselves better, and to gain more enjoyment out of life61.
The West Coast Collaborative Emotional Resilience Project is funded by The Big Lottery Fund, and is supported by District
Councils, Public Health and the NHS. The project is led and delivered by Cumbria Youth Alliance in co-production with young
people and other partners. The project uses different ways of targeting those vulnerable young people aged between 14 and
24 at risk of poor educational attainment with low aspirations. Low self-esteem and confidence often feature, and the project
focus is on building emotional resilience through positive experiences and peer education and motivational learning. The
target is to reach and engage 3,000 young people in Cumbria’s West Coast communities by 2021. The project also aims to
improve collaboration between service providers on the ground and will be independently evaluated.

Safeguarding children
If a child is being actively exposed to ACEs, prompt action is required to either provide them
with support, improve their circumstances or remove them from the situation. The Cumbria
Safeguarding Hub is the single point of contact for members of the public or professionals to
raise concerns about the welfare of a child. The hub is able to collate information from a
number of different sources, allowing them to identify the level of need and decide on
the most appropriate response in a timely manner. Figure 16 shows the different
levels of safeguarding support available for children and young people living
in Cumbria.
The Early Help services in Cumbria aim to provide prompt support for children
whose needs aren’t met by universal services or single agencies. The goal is
to prevent escalation of the problem and in doing so, to reduce the risk of
harm. It involves coordinated multi-agency working, and a ‘team around the
family’ approach in order to identify need, and to work towards the achievement
of desired outcomes. Early Help services for younger children (0-12 years)
and their families are delivered through a network of Children’s Centres
across the county, while the Targeted Youth Support Service provides Early
Help services for 11-19-year-olds.
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Level of Need

Level of Support

Universal services

Available to all children and young people (such as primary
healthcare and education)

Single agency

The needs of a child can be met through working with a single
agency

Early Help

Multi-agency working, and a focused plan is needed in order
to meet a child’s needs and prevent escalation to statutory
intervention

Statutory intervention

Multi-agency intervention required to respond to complex
needs in order to prevent serious harm

Figure 16: The levels of safeguarding support available to protect children in Cumbria. Source: Cumbria Local
Safeguarding Children Board62

Targeted services in Cumbria provide additional support for the county’s most vulnerable children, young people and families.
The Strengthening Families Team works with children who are on a child protection plan, children in need and looked after
children. In addition, the Focus Family project (part of the national Troubled Families Programme) works with the most
challenging and hard to reach families. Among the eligibility criteria are:
• Adults due to be released from prison (or who have recently been released from prison) who have parenting
responsibilities.
• Adults or children who have experienced domestic abuse.
• Families with significant financial problems.
• Young parents under the age of 19.
• Parents with mental health or substance misuse problems.
• Children subject to a child protection or child in need plan.
This programme therefore has the potential to minimise the impact of a number of different ACEs by providing intensive,
focused support to the families and children who need it the most. The expectation is that it will have helped around 3,380
families between 2015 and 2020.
Support is also available for children and young people who are on the edge of care. Cumbria County Council’s Edge of Care
service provides respite and outreach to vulnerable children and families. The service includes three Advanced Emotional
Wellbeing Practitioners, who work with children and families who need help with attachment, trauma and stress vulnerability,
providing a range of interventions through direct and indirect therapeutic work. They utilise a range of evidence-based
models, tools and techniques including Therapeutic Crisis Intervention (TCI) Therapeutic Life Story Work (TLSW), The
Neurosequential Model of Therapeutics (NMT) and Playfulness, Acceptance, Curiosity and Empathy (PACE), all of which
seek to address developmental and relationship trauma in a variety of ways.
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The way that Early Help Services and 0-19 Healthy Child Programme Services are delivered in Cumbria is being redesigned.
This provides an opportunity to develop a needs-based family hub model which will ensure that children, young people and
their families have the right support at the right time. A fundamental aspect of the proposed model is the idea of ‘proportionate
universalism’. This means building a system that offers something for everyone, while making sure that those who need more
get more. The model will also be strengths-based and grounded in the Signs of Safety methodology. This approach to child
protection work enables practitioners to work collaboratively with children, young people and their families to identify current
strengths or ‘signs of safety’ during risk assessment, and then to build on these to stabilise and strengthen the situation. It will
provide the capacity for professionals to work directly alongside families and to help them to put change into practice.
The new design will be based on the THRIVE framework, which provides a structure for delivering services and enables a
greater understanding of how needs can be met at different levels. It sets out four needs-based groupings, which are listed
below.
• Getting advice: those having mild or temporary difficulties adjusting to life circumstances.
• Getting help: those who would benefit from early help or focused evidence-based interventions.
• Getting more help: those who would benefit from more intensive or longer-term interventions.
• Getting risk support: those who are unable to benefit from support or treatment, but who remain a significant concern62.
Once the level of need has been identified, services can be delivered accordingly. Fundamental to this approach is the
empowerment of children, young people and their families to be involved in shared decision making about their care.
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Manage
“Ensuring that if children are suffering from the effects of ACEs, they are able to access
support services quickly and receive the best quality care.”
If children have been exposed to ACEs, and they are experiencing the adverse effects in terms of stress or mental health
problems, early intervention and support is crucial24. This section covers the ways in which we can support children living in
Cumbria to overcome the impact of adversity, enabling them to fulfil their potential and to grow into happy, healthy adults.
Ensuring that mental health services across Cumbria are able to address the mental health needs of children and young
people who have experienced ACEs is essential if their effects are to be mitigated against. Building on one of the key areas
of activity identified by the Health and Wellbeing Strategy, a multi-agency Emotional Wellbeing and Mental Health Partnership
group has been working towards improving the standards of mental health care for young people across the county and
making it easier for them and their families to access help and support when they need it. They have the following vision:
“All our children and young people can access the support they need to
achieve emotional wellbeing and mental health and have the ability and confidence to ride life’s
inevitable ups and downs, now and in the future” 63(p.3).
In order to deliver this, the Cumbria Children and Young People’s Resilience, Emotional Wellbeing and Mental Health
Transformation Plan (2015-2020) sets out six main priorities and associated work streams (shown in Table 5).

Access

Ensuring children, young people and their families can access help
when they need it

Crisis

Improving care for children and young people experiencing an
emotional or mental health crisis

Care for the most
vulnerable

Improving care for children and young people who are most
vulnerable, including Looked After Children, those on the edge of
care, and all those who experience trauma, abuse or neglect

Resilience

Building resilience, prevention and intervening early when problems
emerge

Workforce

Training and development of the workforce

Engagement

Understanding children, young people and families’ needs and views
and working with partners across the whole system

Table 5: The six priorities set out in the Cumbria Children and Young People’s Resilience, Emotional Wellbeing
and Mental Health Transformation Plan. Source: Cumbria Children’s Trust63

It also sets out the aim to roll out the THRIVE model (discussed above) throughout Cumbria by the end of 2019. Through
this work, improvements have been made to children and young people’s targeted mental health services, and significant
progress has been made towards stated goals since 2015. These include:
• Multi-agency ‘Early Help’ panels established in each district
• 1,285 people trained in suicide and self-harm awareness and 195 practitioners trained as Youth Mental Health First Aiders
by July 2018
• Roll out of an Emotional Wellbeing and Mental Health Guide for Professionals
• Successful Mental Wellbeing in Schools conference
• Implementation of the Strengthening Families Team (see previous).
• Introduction of the Mindfulness in Schools Programme (see previous)
• Bereavement support network created for children and young people
• ‘Kooth’ on-line emotional and mental health support service commissioned (see below)
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The Child and Adolescent Mental Health Service (CAMHS) provides NHS mental health assessments and treatments
for all children and young people living in Cumbria. This service is being reviewed following changes to NHS Clinical
Commissioning Group (CCG) boundaries in 2017, and a comprehensive CAMHS redesign project across the Morecambe
Bay CCG area. Delivery arrangements will be realigned with Integrated Care System (ICS) footprints.
The CAMHS teams consist of a wide range of mental health specialists operating across four levels of support.
• For general emotional and mental health support (Tier 1 CAMHS), Cumbria County Council has commissioned Kooth.
com, which is an online service for 11-18yr olds. This provides 24-hour access to help and advice for all children and young
people living in the county, and also offers safe, confidential counselling 365 days of the year.
• At Tier 2, ‘MyTime’ was launched in 2016 and is the targeted primary mental health service for children and young people
between the ages of five and nineteen. It provides support to those experiencing mild to moderate mental health problems
through the use of mentoring, counselling, and other therapies, and also offers help to parents, families and professionals.
• The Tier 3 CAMHS service manages children and young people who have more severe, complex or persistent difficulties.
These could include anxiety, depression, self-harm, eating disorders or Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD).
Increasingly practitioners from the CAMHS teams are training jointly with practitioners from other services (e.g. Youth
Offending, Action for Children and Barnardo’s) to undertake additional trauma focussed courses to build skills and utilise a
trauma recovery approach (discussed below).
• Tier 4 CAMHS are highly specialist clinical services aimed at very severe or complex mental health needs, and are
commissioned from services outside of Cumbria.
Innovative ways of helping children who may be suffering from the effects of adversity are also being piloted in the region. The
I-Matter project aims to empower parents and professionals (working in schools and healthcare) to help children who have
challenging behaviours. Through a range of face to face and online training modules, the Kendal-based initiative attempts
to improve understanding of such behaviours and highlights the importance of strong adult-child relationships in tackling
them. This builds on the ‘supportive adult’ model discussed previously and provides practical support and advanced skills for
parents.
‘Safety Net’ is an organisation that provides support and therapy to children and young people who
have suffered domestic abuse and/or sexual violence, utilising a trauma-informed and holistic recovery
approach to working with individuals or whole families. In West Cumbria they have been working in
some schools to provide both universal and targeted emotional wellbeing and mental health support.
They have delivered school drop-in sessions providing information and advice about advocacy
and early help. This has been followed up with individual work with those young people who
have emotional and practical needs, including self-care, on-line safety, coping with family
life and socialising with friends.
In addition to these interventions, the South Cumbria My Time Primary Mental Health
Worker has supported the development of a Champions Network to help practitioners
across all settings with advice, training and information about resources and local
support groups. There are now 140 active Mental Health Champions for children,
young people and their parents and carers.
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Recover
“Enabling ACE survivors to live healthy, happy, fulfilled lives, and supporting them to
overcome the impact of their ACEs.”
Research has shown that people who have experienced ACEs are less likely to perceive public services as supportive
compared to those who have experienced none20. They are also more likely to be in need of health services and may require
mental health support for problems such as depression or PTSD. This section considers how we can ensure that ACE
survivors in Cumbria are able to access the care that they need so that they can overcome the impact of their ACEs.

Trauma informed services and care
In order to support adults who are suffering from the effects of childhood adversity, organisations not only need to be ACEaware, but also to be ACE informed. This means integrating ACE-awareness into policies, procedures and practice in
order to provide a supportive environment for ACE survivors, improve outcomes and prevent re-traumatisation. However,
experiencing adversity is not limited to childhood: many people experience traumatic events as adults. For this reason, the
concept of ACE-informed services can be broadened to trauma informed services. The key principles of trauma informed
services are shown in Figure 17.

Ensure that
services are
culturally and gender
appropriate

Recognise how
common trauma is
and how it can impact
on survivors
Ensure that people
using the service feel
emotionally and
physically safe

Avoid
retraumatisation
Give people choice
and control over
their care

Work transparently
and establish trust
Work in
collaboration with
service users and
respect their
experiences

Encourage
peer support

Figure 17: The key principles of a trauma informed service. Source: Sweeny et al64.

Healthcare professionals can also take a trauma informed approach to patient care22. This involves re-framing their
assessment of patients by asking; “what happened to you?” rather than “what is wrong with you?”22. Trauma informed care
(TIC) is not intended to specifically treat ACE related problems, but instead it aims to minimise the barriers to healthcare that
people may face as a result of their ACEs (and any other traumatic events)65. It is a way of working that recognises that (i)
anyone using a service may have experienced trauma or ACEs, and that (ii) people with a history of trauma may be less likely
to engage with services. Figure 18 gives an example of how this might work in practice. For patients, TIC has the potential to
improve perceived levels of support, increase engagement and help them to better understand how their symptoms relate to
childhood adversity66. For professionals, it could improve empathy, increase compassion and reduce stress66.
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“G.P., Dr James was aware that Ms B. had missed her routine cervical smear test. At an
appointment to discuss her difficulties with low mood and anxiety, Dr James raised this
while acknowledging that this procedure can be difficult for some. Dr James used trauma
informed principles of ‘choice’, ‘collaboration’, ’control’ and ‘safety’ to build ‘trust’ so that
Ms B could manage the procedure as well as possible. Between them they agreed how
they would do this and successfully did, a few days later. Ms B acknowledged the role
that her experience of sexual abuse in childhood had played in her difficulties but that
she would have greater confidence in her ability to manage this in the future.”
Figure 18: Example of TIC in practice. Source: NHS Education for Scotland65(p.10).

In Scotland, the Government has commissioned the development of a knowledge and skills framework in order to improve
understanding of trauma and its effects across the entire workforce67. It may be that a similar approach could be use in
Cumbria, especially across general practice, smoking, alcohol, substance abuse, weight loss, mental health, sexual health
and probation services. Embedding trauma informed approaches across health, education and social care is already a priority
for the Lancashire and South Cumbria ICS Children, Young People and Maternity workstream, and in the north of Cumbria
trauma-informed care is being incorporated into GP education sessions.

Mental health support for adults
It is important to ensure that there is adequate support for adults who experience mental health problems as a result of
their ACEs. Adult mental health services across Cumbria provide therapies and treatment for a wide range of mental health
conditions, including anxiety, depression, eating disorders and PTSD. People with common mild to moderate depression,
anxiety, anger or sleep problems can access the First Step service via their GP or through self-referral. First Step provides
talking therapies such as counselling and cognitive behavioural therapy (CBT). Adults with more severe or enduring mental
health problems can be referred to one of the Community Mental Health Assessment and Recovery Services, which are
made up of teams of specialist nurses, doctors, social workers and psychologists. For people in mental health crisis there
is the Crisis and Resolution Home Treatment team, which can provide emergency home assessment and treatment as an
alternative to hospital admission.

Intensive support for adults
Since February 2017, a team of 29 Health and Wellbeing Coaches (HAWCs) have been providing intensive one-to-one
support for adults throughout Cumbria. They work with individuals over the age of 16 who are facing crisis or who have
multiple or complex health or social problems. Their aim is to improve health and wellbeing and reduce demand on statutory
services by:
• Helping people to identify their own health and wellbeing goals and supporting them to work towards these.
• Helping people to tackle factors that are negatively influencing their health (such as unhealthy lifestyles, relationship
difficulties and financial worries).
• Working with people to enhance personal resilience and empowerment
• Identifying sustainable sources of support
• Assisting people to engage with their local communities and social networks.
Importantly, the approach taken by the HAWCs is strength-based. This means focusing on an individual’s assets, abilities
and resources instead of on their deficits, and therefore promotes independence, control and resilience. It is estimated that
over 100 of the adults currently working with the HAWCs have experienced ACEs while growing up. Through this intensive
support, it is hoped that some of the negative effects that people have experienced as a result can be mitigated against.
Figure 19 presents the case of “Susan” to illustrate this valuable work.
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Susan* is a 28-year old who lives with her partner and was referred to the HAWC team
by her GP in August of last year. Susan suffered neglect and physical abuse as a child
and was subsequently taken into care. As a teenager, she became addicted to drugs.
At the point of referral, she was drinking heavily, and suffered with anxiety (meaning
that she struggled to leave the house). She had previously attempted suicide and was
finding it difficult to manage financially. She was socially isolated, unemployed and had
no structured routine.
After working with Tina, one of the HAWCs, Susan identified three initial goals:
• Gain confidence getting back into the community
• Develop a routine around remembering medication and appointments
• Obtain financial support with bills/debts/benefits.
Initial work centred on getting the pressing problems with finances resolved, and Tina
supported Susan to understand the debt correspondence she had received, and then
coached her through contacting and speaking to the relevant services.
After a number of sessions, Susan set herself the goal of walking her dogs daily by
herself. She also bought a new diary and began using it for appointments and set
reminders on her phone for medication. Different options were discussed for community
integration, and these were coupled with Susan’s new goals of good nutrition and
exercise, volunteering and obtaining employment.
Susan was supported to enrol in a GCSE Maths course and started volunteering at a
local charity. She began to feel able to leave the house alone whenever she needed,
and her confidence soared. She started to receive counselling for her previous trauma
and also attending CADAS to help with her drinking. Her diet improved, she started
walking regularly, and developed her own strategies to keep herself mentally well. Two
months ago, she applied for a paid job, and was successful.
*This case study is based on a real person who worked with the HAWCs, but names and details have
been changed to protect anonymity.
Figure 19: A pseudonymised case study illustrating the work of the HAWCs
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Recommendations
Based on the findings of this report, this section sets out a number of recommendations for action to address the burden of
ACEs across Cumbria. These are structured using the pentagon model described previously.

Overarching recommendation
1. A ‘whole system’ approach is needed for preventing ACEs and mitigating against their effects. Interventions are required
across a wide range of organisations (the police, schools, the NHS, councils, community and 3rd sector groups), and
as such coordinated and cooperative working is required. Particular attention should be given to ensuring that there is a
consistent and joined up approach to tackling ACEs across the county.

Prevent
2. Early years contacts between families and healthcare professionals (including midwives, health visitors and early years
providers) should be seen as an opportunity to prevent childhood adversity. Particular attention should be given to
identifying potentially harmful family environments and to putting strategies in place to protect against these.
3. Ensure that all parents have the emotional and practical support that they need to bring up their children in safe, secure,
nurturing environments. This is particularly important for families living in the most deprived areas of the county, and for
those who are struggling financially.

Detect
4. Steps should be taken to increase ACE-awareness across Cumbria. This should encompass the general public, health
and social care organisations, schools and the criminal justice system. There should be support for educational events,
e-learning modules and face-to-face training for professionals.
5. Healthcare professionals who are providing long-term support to adults should be encouraged to routinely enquire about
ACEs. This could include GPs and those working in mental health and substance abuse services. Adequate training and
organisational readiness would be essential prior to implementation to ensure that this can be done safely and effectively,
and that disclosure is responded to appropriately.
6. Services working with vulnerable adults should ensure that they routinely enquire about whether there are any children
involved. This could include drug and alcohol, criminal justice, domestic abuse, mental health, and front-line medical
services. Children identified as being at risk of harm should be referred to the appropriate support services.

Protect
7. Building resilient communities and individuals across Cumbria should be prioritised. Children and young people should
have access to supportive, stable relationships with the adults around them. Policies should encourage exercise,
participation in social groups and other activities which reduce stress.
8. Ensure that the upcoming redesign and recommissioning of public health services for children and young people, and
its integration with Early Help services, takes a whole system approach that places families at its centre. The new model
should be aligned with the THRIVE framework, support resilience, and be responsive to need.

Manage
9. Continue to work towards improving the availability of mental health care for children and young people across the county
and make it easy for them to access help when they need it.

Recover
10. Health and social care organisations should adopt a trauma informed approach in order to remove barriers to access and
prevent re-traumatisation. Healthcare professionals should also be trained in trauma-informed practice and encouraged to
use this as a way of improving patient care and gaining a better understanding of their patients.
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Review of recommendations from the
2017 Annual Report
“Bay Health and Care Partners and North Cumbria Health and Care should routinely monitor
smoking at time of delivery and breastfeeding status as key performance metrics in order to
give priority to improving these areas.”
There is still work to do to embed these measures as key performance metrics within the two health systems. However
practical progress has been made in improving these areas despite this.
A comprehensive ‘Starting Well’ programme has been established in North Cumbria, looking at preconception, maternity
and early years (0-3). Since February 2018, workshops on both breastfeeding and stop smoking in pregnancy have been
held, which included a focus on data and performance. Improvement plans are now in place and being implemented. Key
successes include: achievement of level 2 accreditation for breast feeding initiation across both hospital sites and breastfeeding initiation rates (measured by North Cumbria University Hospital Trust (NCUH)) increasing from 59.3% in April 2018 to
69.6% in August 2018.
Reducing smoking in pregnancy has been a priority for Bay Health and Care Partners (BHCP). They established a Women
and Children’s Population Health working group in 2017, which has led to improvements in the way organisations work
together and the use of key population health performance indicators. These include smoking at time of booking and at time
of delivery. A Morecambe Bay smoking in pregnancy self-assessment workshop in November 2018 has helped to identify
priority actions for reducing smoking in pregnancy. Further workshops are planned in 2019, which will include a ‘deep dive’
into infant feeding. Reducing smoking in pregnancy has also been identified as a priority across the Lancashire and South
Cumbria ICS, through the Children, Young People and maternity workstream, the Saving Babies Lives Care Bundle, and the
Better Births partnership.
In order to support smokefree pregnancies, NCUH and University Hospitals of Morecambe Bay NHS Trust (UHMB) have
both recently been successful in securing training spaces for specialist stop smoking advice. NCUH has also secured training
for Very Brief Advice (VBA) during pregnancy.

“A clear weight management pathway for children and young people should be developed
and commissioned, with an emphasis on preventing overweight in early years and on
supporting weight loss at primary school age.”
and
“A comprehensive adult weight management pathway should be designed and commissioned
across Cumbria.”
These recommendations have not yet been fully implemented, though work is underway. The Public Health Team is working
closely with the North East and Cumbria Commissioning Support Unit (CSU) and the North Cumbria CCG to develop an adult
weight management business case, which is due to be completed by the end of 2018. The plan is then to go on to develop a
children’s weight management pathway in 2019/20.
Healthy weight has also been identified as a priority by BHCP. Plans include building on the successful Morecambe Bay Mile
a Day in Schools project (in conjunction with Active Lancashire and Active Cumbria), primary care in-reach into schools, and
“cook and eat” projects.
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“Bay Health and Care Partners and North Cumbria Health and Care should incorporate
emerging evidence and practice regarding Adverse Child Experiences to support children,
young people and their families.”
Progress has been made on this recommendation, as set out in this report. It is hoped that the evidence presented here will
further improve awareness of ACEs and TIC and that it will be a catalyst for further action. The recommendations provide a
framework through which a county-wide multi-disciplinary strategy can be developed.

“The fight against smoking tobacco appears to be in its end-game: we are on the verge of
creating smoke free generations. All agencies across Cumbria should therefore commit to
making 2018 the year they really tackle tobacco in whatever way they can.”
BHCP have established a smoke-free working group which aims to help Cumbria achieve the smoke-free aspirations set out
in the Cumbria Smokefree Pledge. A joint work programme has been developed for 2019-2020.
All NCUH sites went smoke-free in March 2018 and are working towards the ‘Preventing Ill Health’ CQUIN during 17/18.
As part of ongoing work to improve and develop pathways, North Cumbria Health and Care ICS also plan to focus on ‘lung
health’ during the Winter of 2018. This will include detailed cost analysis modelling, asset mapping and population health
(using population health management techniques).
A comprehensive communications programme has been delivered with a particular focus on Stoptober, and smoke-free
guidance has been produced for workplaces (launched in June 2018).

“Invest to save interventions should be implemented to improve patient outcomes and reduce
hospital admissions due to alcohol. This can build on the work already in progress in Bay
Health and Care Partners and should support all of Cumbria’s residents.”
NCUH is working towards the ‘Preventing Ill Health’ CQUIN during 18/19, which includes providing brief interventions on
alcohol to inpatients. In addition, an alcohol in pregnancy workshop was held in June 2018 and work is currently underway to
improve consistent messaging around drinking alcohol before during and after pregnancy
In the south of the county, UHMB are sharing learning and resources from their Lancaster-based Hospital Alcohol Liaison
Service (HALS) across the Morecambe Bay area. A business case to introduce a similar HALS team at Furness General
Hospital (which will link into community alcohol services), is under development.

“Preventing ill health by risky behaviours – alcohol and tobacco should be expanded
to improve Making Every Contact Count (MECC) delivery across health and social care
workforces, building on the work already described in Starting Well.”
A proposal for Public Health to fund a county-wide ‘strength-based’ training programme, which would include key messaging
around MECC, has recently been approved. An education provider will be commissioned to develop and deliver a training
course on a rolling basis, which will include:
• Active listening/ 3 conversation approach
• Motivational interviewing
• Goal setting
• MECC (smoking and healthy weight)
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“Bay Health and Care Partners and North Cumbria Health and Care should continue to work
with RightCare to ensure integrated pathways are available following a fall. This pathway
should include primary prevention referral routes and ensure that all services are evidence
based and compliant with NICE guidelines.”
A falls pathway has been developed and was launched across Morecambe Bay in May 2018. Integrated Care Communities
(ICCs) are now adopting this and working on local plans to implement projects which identify people at risk of falls. BHCP
continue to link with Rightcare and are doing (or planning) a number of pieces of work to prevent falls and to reduce the
problems associated with them. These include education campaigns, assessment tools and guidelines for management.

“Bay Health and Care Partners and North Cumbria Health and Care should increase the
number of dementia champions and friends across organisations to ensure high quality care
and improve outcomes for patients with dementia. Dementia Design standards should be
considered for implementation within appropriate settings, especially during the course of
refurbishments.”
Training sessions aimed at improving dementia awareness and increasing the number of Dementia Friends are continuing to
happen across Cumbria and the Morecambe Bay area. These have taken place in a number of different settings, covering a
wide range of staff working in general practice and in hospitals. To date, 1,512 sessions have been run across the region, and
there are estimated to be 175 Dementia Champions and 20,720 Dementia Friends (who have completed either face-to-face
training or online training). Dementia design standards are now being considered in all new refurbishments to ensure that
healthcare settings in the county are dementia friendly.

“Bay Health and Care Partners and North Cumbria Health and Care should actively promote
the model of person-centred care as being at the heart of the new approach to delivering
health and cares services in the County.”
The county-wide ‘strength-based’ training programme mentioned above aims to promote person-centred care. In addition,
the Lancashire and South Cumbria ICS is one of a number of areas in England rolling out the Personalised Care Programme
over 2018/19. This aims to embed person-centred working across a wide range of services, meaning that people will have
more choice and control over the way they receive care.

“The data on place of death should be actively monitored and consideration given to setting a
goal of increasing the proportion of people dying at home or in a hospice setting.”
Place of death is being recorded across Cumbria, but there are currently no targets set relating to the proportion of people
dying at home or in a hospice. It is hoped that these numbers will increase naturally through the integrated work being
undertaken. The Morecambe Bay End of Life Care Group is working to ensure that all people who die in Morecambe Bay are
treated with dignity, respect and compassion at the end of their lives. Among the group’s key priorities are:
• To ensure that services provide the opportunity for patients to talk about their wishes in relation to their own end of life care.
• To ensure that these wishes are recorded, and that systems are in place for this information to be shared appropriately.
• To make sure that those caring for people during the last years of life are well supported throughout this time, and through
their bereavement.
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Appendix 1
In 2017 the Annual Report introduced a new “Pathway to Healthy Life Expectancy” to illustrates important indicators that
contribute to a healthy life expectancy across the life-course, and committed to reporting on these figures annually. This figure
provides the latest data for Cumbria and England, with an indication of whether figures have improved ( ) or worsened ( )
since the last measurement.

The Path to Healthy Life Expectancy

Healthy life expectancy for males
63.2 years in Cumbria, 63.3 years in England.

Healthy life expectancy for females
66.3 years in Cumbria, 63.9 years in England.

Social contact
48.9% of adult social care users have
as much social contact as they would
like, compared to 45.4% nationally.

Good mental
wellbeing
5.7% of people in
Cumbria with long term
mental health problems,
5.7% nationally.

Accessing care
99.2 per 100,000 registered
patients are admitted to hospital for
long term or chronic conditions. This
compares to 100.0 nationally.

Young adults in
education, training
or employment
3.9% of young people aged
16-18 are NEET, compared to
6.0% in England.
Doing well
at school
GCSE attainment
of 65.0% in
Cumbria,
64.2% in
England.*
Healthy
weight for
10-11 year
olds in
Year 6
35.3% of
children in Year
6 in Cumbria are
overweight or
obese, 34.3%
nationally.

Eating 5
portions of
fruit and
vegetables
a day
60.8% in
Cumbria, 57.4%
in England.

Maintain a
healthy weight
62.4% of adults
in Cumbria are
overweight or obese,
61.3% nationally.

Not smoking
14.5% adults smoke,
14.9% nationally.

Healthy
weight for 4-5
year olds in
reception class
26.0% of children in
reception in Cumbria
are overweight or
obese, compared to
22.4% nationally.

Employed
Long term unemployment
is 1.7% in Cumbria,
1.9% nationally.

Ready for
school
70.1% of
children in
Cumbria
are ready
for school,
71.5% in
England.

Not regularly
drinking alcohol
31.7% of adults in Cumbria
drink over 14 units of
alcohol a week, 25.7%
nationally.

Healthy
birthweight
babies
2.69% of
babies are of
low birthweight,
compared to
2.79%
nationally.

* 2018 attainment data is currently provisional and is therefore subject to change
Reproduced with kind permission from Public Health Intelligence, Sheffield City Council.

Physically active
69.5% in Cumbria,
compared to 66.0%
nationally.

Breastfeed your baby
64.1% mums in Cumbria breastfeed
their babies within 48 hours of delivery,
compared to 74.5% in England.
Not smoking
during pregnancy
12.4% of mothers smoke at delivery,
compared to 10.7% nationally.

- better than last year
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- worse than last year
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Appendix 2
Listed below are some useful contacts in case further support or information is needed.
The Cumbria Resilience Project
This Cumbria based voluntary group provides ACE training and has a licence to show the film ‘Resilience:
The Biology of Stress and the Science of Hope’ for free. Further information about their work can be found at:
www.adversechildhoodexperiences.co.uk
The Cumbria Safeguarding Hub
If you are a member of the public, and have serious concerns about a child in Cumbria, the safeguarding hub can be
contacted on 0333 240 1727.
The NSPCC
This national charity runs a wide range of initiatives which provide support for children and their families. They have a
24-hour helpline number: 0808 800 5000, which can be used to report serious concerns about a child. Further information at
www.nspcc.org.uk
NAPAC
This national charity offers support to adult survivors of child abuse and training for people who support them. They can be
contacted through their support line on 0808 801 0331. Further information at www.napac.org.uk
Survivors UK
This UK-wide charity provides support for men who have been sexually abused. Further information can be found at
www.survivorsuk.org
Alcoholics Anonymous
This national organisation provides support for people whose drinking is causing problems and who wish to stop. They can be
contacted on 0800 917 7650. Further information can be found at www.alcoholics-anonymous.org.uk
UK Narcotics Anonymous
This is a national society or fellowship of recovering drug addicts. In Cumbria, members meet regularly in Carlisle, Barrow-inFurness and Kendal to help each other stop using drugs and stay clean. They can be contacted on 0300 999 1212. Further
information can be found at www.ukna.org
UNITY
This is the NHS alcohol and drug recovery service for Cumbria. Their services include peer support, rehabilitation,
detoxification and methadone. They have bases in Barrow-in-Furness, Carlisle and Eden, Kendal, Whitehaven and
Workington. Further information and contact details can be found at www.gmmh.nhs.uk/unity
The Well
This third sector organisation offers peer support, therapy, counselling, employment training and social activities to people
recovering from drug and alcohol addiction in North Lancashire and Cumbria. They can be contacted on 01229 829832 or
through info@thewell2.co.uk Further information can be found at www.thewellcommunities.co.uk
CADAS
This is a third sector organisation which offers support and advice to people recovering from drug and alcohol addiction, and
their families. They have centres based in Carlisle, Whitehaven, Barrow-in-Furness and Kendal and can be contacted on
info@cadas.co.uk Further information can be found at www.cadas.co.uk
MIND
This is a national third sector organisation which has branches in Carlisle, West Cumbria, Kendal, Ulverston and Barrow-inFurness. They provide information, support and counselling for a wide range of mental health issues. They can be contacted
on 0300 561 0000. Further information can be found at www.mindincumbria.org.uk
Growing well
This is a third sector organisation providing support for adults with mental health problems. They are based on a working
farm near Kendal, where people can get involved with growing and cooking organic vegetables. They can be contacted
on 01539 561777 or 07903 013648 or through info@growingwell.co.uk Further information can be found at
www.growingwell.co.uk
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Freedom Project
This third sector project is run in association with West Cumbria Domestic Violence Support and covers Copeland and
Allerdale. They work with victims of domestic abuse, families and perpetrators, providing information, support and mentoring.
They run a helpline on 07712 117986 or can be contacted through hope@freedom-project-west-cumbria.org.uk
Further information can be found at www.freedom-project-west-cumbria.org.uk
Barrow Women’s Community Matters
This third sector organisation offers a wide range of courses, support groups, activities and appointments for women.
They provide support for anything, including domestic violence, abuse and mental wellbeing. They can be contacted
on 01229 311102 or through reception@womenscommunitymatters.org Further information can be found at
www.womenscommunitymatters.org
Relate
This UK-wide organisation has centres across Cumbria and provides a range of relationship counselling services. They can
be contacted on 0300 100 1234 or more information can be found at www.relate.org.uk
Victim Support
This national charity provides support and advice to anyone affected by crime. They run a support line on: 0808 168 9111
and have a local Cumbria team who can be contacted on 0300 3030157. More information can be found at
www.victimsupport.org.uk
Samaritans
This national charity provides a free 24-hour helpline to support people in crisis or who want to talk something through that is
getting them down. Their helpline number is 116 123, or for more information visit their website at www.samaritans.org
Women’s Aid
This national charity works with survivors of domestic abuse and provides training for professionals. They have a 24-hour
helpline on 0808 2000 247, and a range of online support services at www.womensaid.org.uk
Stop smoking services
Support for people who want to stop smoking is available throughout Cumbria. Telephone the stop smoking helpline on
0300 013 3000 or text “pharmacy stop your postcode” to 80011 to find your nearest service.
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Trauma-Informed Service and Adverse Childhood Experiences
Workshop for Senior Leaders (26th March 2019)
Action Report
Context
There is compelling evidence, nationally and internationally, that adverse childhood
experiences (ACEs) have a potentially significant impact on a person’s development,
wellbeing and health over their life span. In the UK some areas have already established this
as a priority for public health.
The Familiar Faces and the Persistent Physical Symptoms Service (PPSS) service in Cumbria
have seen the impact of ACEs on their patient groups, and in autumn the Physical Health
and Rehabilitation Psychology (PHRP) services developed a plan to widen the knowledge in
Cumbria in relation to ACEs and their impact on the population. Starting with a health
focused event on the 2nd October 2018, with Public Health and Education, exploring the
evidence base and clinical models, with facilitation from Warren Larkin.
In early 2019, Public Health (PH) for Cumbria published its annual report focusing on the
effects of childhood experiences and highlighted the importance of preventing, detecting
and responding appropriately to the effects of early adversity (Cox, 2019). The Pentagon
Model (Bay Way, US) was used to structure findings and recommendations (see appendix 1).
The recommendations are included in appendix 2.
There is currently no national strategy for addressing early adversity in England. However,
the Scottish Government (Programme for Government, 2017/18) have set out their
commitment to preventing and mitigating adverse childhood experiences (ACEs) and within
England several localities have made addressing ACEs a priority. Of particular, relevance to
Cumbria is the North West initiative to reduce the impact of ACEs, driven initially by Public
Health for Blackburn with Darwen and more recently adopted by Public Health for the
Morecambe Bay Health and Care System (also incorporating South Cumbria). For example,
Blackburn with Darwen have, over the past six years, embedded approaches to ACEs in their
Children’s Partnership Board and in specific public health contracts.
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Locally, the Cumbria Resilience Project (a strong grassroots movement) has set out a vision
for Cumbria becoming an ACE aware and trauma-informed county by 2020 and has:
-

Delivered free Resilience1 viewings to over 1,750 people

-

Delivered accredited ACEs training to 130 people

-

858 active members on their social media forum

However, there has been no formal commitment in Cumbria for public services to embed
trauma-informed approaches within system strategy and day to day working practices.
PHRP held a workshop on 26th March 2019 for senior system leaders across health, public
health, social care, education, police, probation and the third sector to consider how to
embed and standardise trauma informed approaches into cross organisational strategies
within Cumbria. Colin Cox was invited to be the executive sponsor for the event as the
report aligned seamlessly with this system wide conference. The outcomes of the
conference are presented here, along with a proposed action plan. The PH document by
Colin Cox was a useful document to build on to decide the next steps and actions through
the system wide transformational working needed to make Cumbria ACE Aware by 2020.

Why is it important to consider childhood adversity?
Adverse Childhood experiences (ACEs) are common. Studies suggest that almost half (47%)
of the UK’s adult population have experienced at least one type of ACE and nearly 10% have
experienced four or more ACEs (Bellis et al., 2014). Although areas of higher deprivation
experience more adversity, it is recognised that ACEs occur in all areas of society. In Cumbria
it may be that over 36,000 adults are living with the consequences of having four or more
ACEs and it could be that 46,000 children will have experienced maltreatment before their
18th birthday (Cumbria County Council, 2019).
There is a causal and proportionate (dose-response) relationship between ACEs and poor
physical health, mental health and social outcomes (Kessler et al., 2010) for example:

1

Resilience is the title of a film about childhood adverse experiences
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Adults who have experienced four or more ACEs are at significantly greater risk of
obesity, diabetes, heart disease, cancer, stroke, depression, and sexually
transmitted diseases,



Someone with six or more ACEs will on average die 20 years earlier than a person
with no ACEs (e.g., Hughes et al., 2017).



People who have experienced childhood adversity are also more likely to experience
divorce, financial difficulties, unemployment, incarceration, heroin use and to be
perpetrators or victims of violence (e.g., Bellis et al., 2015).

The link between ACEs and later life outcomes is such that ACEs have been described as
the “single greatest unaddressed public health threat” we currently face (Jamieson, 2018).
People who have experienced childhood adversity are higher users of health care services.


For example, in a 12 month period, adults with four or more ACEs are twice as likely
to have visited their GP six or more times, twice as likely to have attended A&E and
three times as likely to have experienced a hospital stay. For adults, this increased
usage is evident from age 18 and continues until later life (age 70+).

Preventing, recognising, mitigating against and treating the harm caused by ACEs can have
considerable benefits to individuals, society and services. The World Health Organisation
estimates that an absence of childhood adversity would reduce mental health conditions by
a third (Kessler et al. 2010). Simply asking about ACEs and responding appropriately can
reduce health care usage. Given the estimated lifetime cost of child maltreatment is
£89,390 per victim (Conti et al., 2017), the potential cost savings of addressing this issue is
substantial and could stretch to billions of pounds.
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Trauma Informed Care and Adverse Childhood Experiences – A Workshop for Senior
Leaders (26th March 2019)
Aims
The aims of the event were to:
-

Create a shared understanding about the evidence around childhood adversity and
trauma-informed practice
Consider how to embed knowledge about ACEs into a system wide strategy in
Cumbria
Develop a proposed action plan for Cumbria becoming an ACE aware and traumainformed county

Who attended?
Approximately 100 senior leaders from across sectors attended the event, including
representatives from:
-

Public Health for Cumbria
Cumbria Partnership NHS Foundation Trust
North Cumbria University Hospitals NHS Trust
North Cumbria Clinical Commissioning Group
Cumbria Police
Head Teachers from schools across Cumbria
Cumbria and Lancashire Community Rehabilitation Company
National Probation Service (Cumbria)
Public Health for the Morecambe Bay Health and Care System

Format of the event
The event ran from 12.30 to 5pm. The first half comprised a series of short presentations by
local and national speakers including:
-

ACEs Cumbria – A local perspective (Colin Cox, Director of Public Health)

-

The First 1000 Days of Life (Dr Tessa Shanahan, Clinical Psychologist working in Paediatrics)

-

A Police Perspective – Part of the jigsaw (Vicky Ellis, Detective Superintendent)

-

Trauma Responsive Schools (Mike Armiger, Consultant and previous Head Teacher)

-

Why more of the same won’t work…. The urgent case for systems change (Dr Warren
Larkin, Visiting Professor University of Sunderland , Consultant Clinical Psychologist)
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During the second half of the event, the room was divided into 12 tables with each table discussing a
topic relevant to achieving system change in trauma-informed practice (using the Trauma-Informed
System Change (TASC) model). The topics discussed were:
-

Community engagement and empowerment
Workforce
Commissioning
Governance
Prevention
Increased access to intervention

Figure 1: Trauma-Aware System Change model from Warren Larkin Associates

Each group spent 30 minutes discussing a topic and discussed a total of 3 topics. Consequently, each
topic was explored by 6 groups. Discussions focused on identifying what was already being done to
address early adversity, gaps in provision, what could be achieved going forward, and obstacles and
priorities for action.
Each facilitator kept notes of the discussions, which were later thematically analysed to create a
proposed action plan.
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Resulting Themes
9 overarching themes were identified to a successful and sustainable approach to ACEs in Cumbria:
-

Getting the right people on board
Securing executive buy-in across sectors and organisations
Education of the local workforce and community
Supporting the local workforce
A system-wide platform for addressing ACEs
Appropriate governance
Commissioning priorities
Increasing access to evidence-based interventions
Resources for system change

These themes run across all five areas of the Pentagon Model in the Public Health Cumbria Annual
Report on Childhood Adversity.

Proposed Action Plan
Getting the right people on board
-

Ensure all stakeholders are involved and kept informed of progress

School leaders
Police
Probation
CAMHS
First Step
CMHART
Social Care
Young people
Armed services

-

ICC leads
MPs and county counsellors
Finance directors
Looked After Children’s Services
rd
3 Sectors
NHS acute services
GPs
NHS community services
Universities
Care homes
Local Communities
OFSTED
CCG/CCC
Experts by experience
Youth groups
Church
Brownies/guides/scouts etc
Army/sea cadets
Cumbria and Lancashire Community Rehabilitation Company

Identify creative methods of communicating with stakeholders (e.g., articles in local papers)
Coproduce action plan/services and training with those with people who have lived
experience of early adversity

Securing executive buy-in across sectors and organisations
-

Share this report with executives in:
o Cumbria Partnership NHS Foundation Trust/Cumbria University Hospital Trusts
o Police
o Education
o County Council
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o
o
-

Probation
North Cumbria Clinical Commissioning Group

Seek executives to commit to the Public Health Report and this action plan

Education of the local workforce and community
-

-

Map training currently available and explore how to increase access to training already
available. There was acknowledgement at the event of the training already provided by the
Cumbria Resilience Project and other ad-hoc training in county
Approach educational bodies/universities, who train our local workforce, to include
ACEs/trauma training on courses
Create a website/webpage including resources and information about ACEs
Future events/conferences focused on sharing local learning
Agree a training model (e.g., the model used in Scotland) and delivery plan
Explore options for funding of training
Explore whether feasible to roll out routine enquiry training to some professionals in
Cumbria
Review models of screening/enquiring about early adversity

Supporting the local workforce
-

Train managers and supervisors in trauma-informed approaches in the workplace
Identify sources of support for staff who have experienced ACEs (First Step, staff counselling
schemes)
Ensure that those who are working with people with ACEs or asking about ACEs have
appropriate supervision

System-wide platform for addressing ACEs
-

Identify/set-up multi-agency platforms to address ACEs and to identify system-wide
learning. It is proposed that these platforms are hosted at an ICC level but should include all
relevant agencies.

Appropriate governance
-

-

A multi-agency ACEs steering group to drive system-change has already been set up. The
group plans to meet on a monthly basis and is chaired by Colin Cox (Director of Public
Health).
The ACEs steering group to report to the Health and Wellbeing Board.

Commissioning priorities
-

Commissioners to embed ACEs and trauma-informed practices into their commissioning
priorities
Recommissioning of previously decommissioned services (e.g., PAUSE, Love Barrow Families)
and ongoing commissioning of successful multi-agency initiatives (e.g., Operation
Encompass)
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Increasing access to evidence based interventions
-

Work with CAMHS, First Step and CMHART to improve access to interventions for people
with ACEs
Ensure workforce in CAMHS, First Step and CMHART are appropriately training in working
with trauma
Map out 3rd sector services who provide appropriate input to adults and children with ACEs
(e.g., Barnardos and Safety Net)
Increase links between services (e.g., NHS and Police Liaison) and third sector
Consider new initiatives (e.g., group interventions for mothers with ACEs to break the cycle)

Resources for system change
-

Identify how resources can be mobilised for system change
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Participant Feedback
Approximately 50% of the delegates completed their feedback forms.
The graph below shows that 100% of the attendees rated the workshop as excellent or good.
How would you rate the overall quality of
the workshop?

Total

30

24

23

Good

Excellent

20
10

0

0

0

Very Poor

Poor

Neutral

0

Quality of Workshop

The figure below shows some of the aspects of the workshop considered the most useful.

"Light bulb moments"

“Experienced and
passionate speakers who
were thought provoking”

“The facilitated workshop
was worthwhile because I
was able to share ideas
with other sectors such as
the Police, NHS &
Probation services.”

“It was well
organised/meaningful.
Thank you”

“Workshop felt focussed
and highlighted the
importance of
prevention.”

“All presentations were
excellent”

“Informative and
motivating”

“Almost all agencies
coming together –
targeting leaders with
influence in a focussed
way”
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The graph shows below that there is mixed confidence in the ability to achieve system change.
How confident are you that we can achieve system
change in Cumbria?
23
25

Total

20

16

15
10

6
3

5
0
0
Not at all
confident

Not confident

Neutral

Confident

Confidence

Very
Confident

Comments about the ability for system change focused on:





The need for shared resources and enough resources - financial, workforce and capacity
Organisational leads committing to this as a priority
All agencies joining together to a shared strategic vision and approach
Concern about the changes to mental health services impacting on the ability to achieve this

“This is achievable if all
join together in a
strategic way”

“The purse holder needs
to have a combined
governance with service
users (actual people who
have gone through
adverse experiences)”

“There is will for change
but the inevitable limits
on resources make it
appear a long way off.”

“The will is there to
achieve system change,
my concern is whether
there is funding and
capacity to achieve it.”

More comprehensive participant feedback can be found in appendix 3.
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Recent Actions
Since the workshop:
-

-

A steering group, with representatives from the Cumbria Partnership Trust, Cumbria
Clinical Commissioning Group, the Integrated Care Communities, County Council,
Education, Police, Third Sector, Probation and Cumbria Rehabilitation Company (see
appendix 4 for full membership) has met monthly to identify how to take forward
the above actions
This action report has been shared with the steering group and has been approved
by the members
The proposed actions have been shared with delegates of the workshop

Colin Cox will be presenting the public health report and this action report at the Health and
Wellbeing Board on 5th July 2019.

Conclusions
Childhood adversity is the “single greatest unaddressed public health threat facing our
nation today”. The science identifying the causal link between adversity a large range of
health and social outcomes has been known for over 20 years, yet services are only just
starting to become aware of the gravity of the issue and realise the opportunity for
momentous change.
Addressing childhood adversity and creating trauma-informed systems has to be a priority,
not only to prevent people from harm and for the wellbeing of children and adults in
Cumbria but also because of the cost to society and our public services. It is estimated that
addressing childhood adversity and its impact could reduce mental health diagnoses by
29.8%, behavioural disorders by 41.6% and substance-related disorders by 27.5% (Kessler et
al. 2010), reduce healthcare usage and lead to substantial savings.
Our vision is for Cumbria to become the first ACE aware/trauma-informed county in the
United Kingdom.
Although we are ambitious in our goals, many of the actions proposed in this report are
tangible and achievable, and would have a noticeable impact with commitment from our
services to fulfil this agenda.
Trauma-Informed Cumbria would have childhood adversity and trauma-informed principles
at the centre of core strategy, commissioning, policy and practice within health services,
education, the criminal justice system, the local authority and the third sector. Childhood
adversity would be considered a system-wide and lifespan issue with sectors and services
working collaboratively to address the problem. All staff would have an awareness of the
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impact of trauma on people, their difficulties, their behaviours and their circumstances.
Services would be in place to support parents and to prevent early adversity, to address
adversity at an early stage and be responsive to the needs of individuals who have
experienced trauma. Services would respond in a manner that does not risk re-traumatising
individuals.
The vision requires support from executive directors across services and distributed
leadership is required to maintain momentum to achieve change across the system.
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Appendix 1: Pentagon Model

Prevent
Taking action to ensure that children are not exposed to ACEs by tackling the circumstances
and environments which cause them.
Detect
Taking action to find children who are experiencing ACEs, and to identify adults who have
been exposed to them in the past.
Protect
Taking action to reduce/mitigate the risk of adverse outcomes in children if they are exposed
to ACEs.
Manage
Ensuring that if children are suffering from the effects of ACEs, they are able to access
support services quickly and receive the best quality care.
Recover
Enabling ACE survivors to live healthy, happy, fulfilled lives, and supporting them to overcome
the impact of their ACEs.

Figure 11: The pentagon model which could be used to structure an approach to tackling ACEs across
Cumbria.
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Appendix 2: Recommendations from Public Health Annual Report on ACEs (2018)

Recommendations
Based on the findings of this report, this section sets out a number of recommendations for action to
address the burden of ACEs across Cumbria. These are structured using the pentagon model described
previously.

Overarching recommendation
1. A ‘whole system’ approach is needed for preventing ACEs and mitigating against their effects.
Interventions are required across a wide range of organisations (the police, schools, the NHS, councils,
community and 3rd sector groups), and as such coordinated and cooperative working is required. Particular
attention should be given to ensuring that there is a consistent and joined up approach to tackling ACEs
across the county.

Prevent
2. Early years contacts between families and healthcare professionals (including midwives, health visitors
and early years providers) should be seen as an opportunity to prevent childhood adversity. Particular
attention should be given to identifying potentially harmful family environments and to putting strategies in
place to protect against these.
3. Ensure that all parents have the emotional and practical support that they need to bring up their children
in safe, secure, nurturing environments. This is particularly important for families living in the most deprived
areas of the county, and for those who are struggling financially.

Detect
4. Steps should be taken to increase ACE-awareness across Cumbria. This should encompass the general
public, health and social care organisations, schools and the criminal justice system. There should be
support for educational events, e-learning modules and face-to-face training for professionals.
5. Healthcare professionals who are providing long-term support to adults should be encouraged to
routinely enquire about ACEs. This could include GPs and those working in mental health and substance
abuse services. Adequate training and organisational readiness would be essential prior to implementation
to ensure that this can be done safely and effectively, and that disclosure is responded to appropriately.
6. Services working with vulnerable adults should ensure that they routinely enquire about whether there
are any children involved. This could include drug and alcohol, criminal justice, domestic abuse, mental
health, and front-line medical services. Children identified as being at risk of harm should be referred to the
appropriate support services.

Protect
7. Building resilient communities and individuals across Cumbria should be prioritised. Children and young
people should have access to supportive, stable relationships with the adults around them. Policies should
encourage exercise, participation in social groups and other activities which reduce stress.
8. Ensure that the upcoming redesign and recommissioning of public health services for children and young
people, and its integration with Early Help services, takes a whole system approach that places families at
its centre. The new model should be aligned with the THRIVE framework, support resilience, and be
responsive to need.
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Manage
9. Continue to work towards improving the availability of mental health care for children and young people
across the county and make it easy for them to access help when they need it.

Recover
10. Health and social care organisations should adopt a trauma informed approach in order to remove
barriers to access and prevent re-traumatisation. Healthcare professionals should also be trained in
trauma-informed practice and encouraged to use this as a way of improving patient care and gaining a
better understanding of their patients.
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Appendix 3: Feedback from delegates
Overall quality of the workshop
The graph below shows that 100% of the attendees rated the workshop as excellent or good.
How would you rate the overall quality of
the workshop?

Total

30

24

23

Good

Excellent

20
10

0

0

0

Very Poor

Poor

Neutral

0

Quality of Workshop

Most useful aspects of the workshop
Delegates highlighted the following as the most useful aspects of the workshop:








Gaining a clear understanding of what ACEs are, clear evidence-based data and the impact
The clear focus, shared ethos, highlighting the need for a system wide focus and approach
Variety of excellent, informative speakers
Number of different organisations and agencies that attended, enabling effective multiagency learning, discussions and the development of a shared understanding and vision
Meeting other professionals and multi-agency networking
Learning about the current work happening across the county and country
Hearing other professional’s perspectives and sharing ideas
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Focused nature of the workshop, highlighting the need for a system wide approach.

"Light bulb moments"

“Experienced and
passionate speakers who
were thought provoking”

“The facilitated workshop
was worthwhile because I
was able to share ideas
with other sectors such as
the Police, NHS &
Probation services.”

“It was well
organised/meaningful.
Thank you”

“Workshop felt focussed
and highlighted the
importance of
prevention.”

“All presentations were
excellent”

“Almost all agencies
coming together –
targeting leaders with
influence in a focussed
way”

“Informative and
motivating”

Feedback on what could have been done differently
Delegates gave the following feedback regarding what could have been done differently:









More detailed case studies
Focusing further on how we mobilise
Public and service-user involvement
A full day workshop to enable more time for discussion, reflection and networking. Several
commented that it was a packed agenda, although there was also understanding that this
may not have been feasible
Breaking up some of the presentations with activities
Mixing up the groups more during the discussions to enable further multi-agency discussions
Encourage individuals to have their own discussion sheets so they can take away and reflect
upon what has been said.

Confidence in system change across Cumbria
The graph shows below that there is mixed confidence in the ability to achieve system change.
How confident are you that we can achieve system change
in Cumbria?
23
25

Total

20

16

15
10

6
3

5
0
0
Not at all
confident

Not confident

Neutral

Confidence
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Confident

Very Confident

Comments about the ability for system change focused on:





The need for shared resources and enough resources - financial, workforce and capacity
Organisational leads committing to this as a priority
All agencies joining together to a shared strategic vision and approach
Concern about the changes to mental health services impacting on the ability to achieve this
“The purse holder needs
to have a combined
“This is achievable if all
governance with service
join together in a
users (actual people
strategic way”
who have gone through
adverse experiences)”
“There is will for change
but the inevitable limits
on resources make it
appear a long way off.”

“The will is there to
achieve system change,
my concern is whether
there is funding and
capacity to achieve it.”

What would be useful in future events looking at system-change and trauma-informed services?










More detail about what is happening in Scotland, Wales or Bristol. Particularly focusing on
how Scotland have achieved such progress in this area
Listening to experiences of those who have been through ACEs and what they would like
offered
Focus on what training needs to be provided to professionals to raise awareness of ACEs,
and linking this with professional CPD
Ensure multi-agency representation at all future workshops/events. Feedback that it is
essential for all of the key people and agencies to be involved.
o Suggestions to also include finance leads, care home providers, third sector
organisations and the media.
Focused events on getting buy-in and acting to deliver change
Developing a long-term prevention and early intervention strategy and commissioning plan
Setting up smaller working groups to deliver clear action plans, using the representation in
the room/ interested parties.
Events to review progress and hold agencies to account.
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Appendix 4: Steering Group Membership

Andy Airey

North Cumbria Clinical Commissioning Group

Ashley Liston

Lead GP for the Eden Integrated Care Community

Amanda Boardman

Lead GP for Safeguarding the North Cumbria CCG

Colin Cox (Chair)

Director of Public Health Cumbria

Penny Crudge

Head of Virtual Schools

Daniel Barton

Assistant Director – Education and Skills, Cumbria
County Council

Elspeth Desert

Clinical Director of the Physical Health and
Rehabilitation Psychology Service, CPFT

Elain Seed

Deputy Director, Cumbria and Lancashire CRC

Vicki Ellis

Previously Head of Public Health, Cumbria Police

Greg Everatt

North Cumbria Clinical Commissioning Group

Harry Harrison

North Cumbria Clinical Commissioning Group

Lynn Berryman

Assistant Director at Cumbria County Council

Joanna Manley

Network Manager, Cumbria Partnership Trust

Richard Massey

Lead GP for the Keswick and Solway ICC

Mary Mulligan

Senior Manager Inclusion, Cumbria County Council

Nigel Holme

Cumbria Resilience Project

Sarah Ward

Head of Cluster Cumbria, National Probation Service

Jane Ritchie

Cumbria and Lancashire CRC
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Agenda Item 10
CUMBRIA HEALTH AND WELLBEING BOARD
Meeting date:
From:

5 July 2019

Executive Director – People, Cumbria County
Council
Chief Operating Officer, NHS North Cumbria
CCG
Chief Officer, NHS Morecambe Bay CCG

2018-19 BETTER CARE FUND QUARTER 4 REPORT
1.0

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

1.1

This report provides an update on Cumbria’s 2017-19 Better Care Fund
(BCF) and asks the Board to note the submission of the joint BCF/iBCF
2018/19 Quarter 4 (Q4) performance return (Appendix 1); and also financial
and activity reporting. It also provides an update on the current position on
the planning requirements for 19/20.

2.0

LINKS TO THE HEALTH AND WELLBEING STRATEGY

2.1

The Cumbrian BCF Plan is consistent with the Cumbria Joint Health and
Wellbeing Strategy and has been produced in alignment with the key needs
assessment data in the Cumbria Joint Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA).

2.2

The BCF plan directly coheres with the North Cumbria Integrated Health and
Care System and Better Care Together Health and Social Care
Transformation Plans for North and South Cumbria.

2.3

The primary intentions of the BCF are as follows:


To develop preventative services that enable people to live
independently in their own communities for as long as possible.



To better support people with health and social care needs in their
communities and their own homes.



To integrate commissioning and the delivery of care in Cumbria to
ensure that services are ‘joined up’ and easy for people to navigate.



To reduce unnecessary reliance on high-level acute sector services
wherever possible.



To make the system of health and social care services more efficient
and financially viable.
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3.0

RECOMMENDATION

3.1

That the board note the contents of the report and, in particular the
BCF/iBCF Q4 Return (Appendix 1).

4.0

BACKGROUND

4.1

The Better Care Fund (BCF) is a joint plan between North Cumbria and
Morecambe Bay Clinical Commissioning Groups (the CCGs) and Cumbria
County Council. The implementation of the BCF was initially rolled out from
April 2015. It essentially focusses on encouraging the establishment of
integrated services to reduce non-elective admissions (NELs), delayed
transfers of care (DTOCs) and a number of other metrics through improving
the interaction between various partners, specifically, the NHS and Adult
Social Care.

4.2

The national BCF guidance states the following. ‘It is suggested that these
reports are discussed and signed-off by HWBs given their lead role in the
BCF as part of discharging their duty under s.195 of the Health and Social
Care Act (2012) to encourage commissioners to provide health and social
care services in an integrated manner. Furthermore, NHS England
recommends to CCGs that this approach is built into their local s.75
agreement. CCGs are required to include confirmation of this in their
quarterly reporting to NHS England.

4.3

At the July 2018 meeting of the Health and Wellbeing Board, it was agreed
that: “if timings do not allow the Better Care Fund quarterly report to be
approved by a Health and Wellbeing Board meeting, then the Chief
Executive can approve it in consultation with the Chair and Vice-Chair of the
Board under her delegated powers”.

4.4

In order to meet the reporting deadline the quarter 4 return was submitted to
NHS England under delegated powers on the 23 April 2019.

5.0

2018-19 BCF QUARTER 4 MONITORING

5.1

The 2017-19 BCF has four high-level performance measures which are
required to be reported on a quarterly basis to NHS England. These are:





Permanent Residential Admissions
Non Elective Admissions
Delayed Transfers of Care (DTOCs)
Effectiveness of Reablement

5.2

In addition to the high level metrics, the new template includes a section on
reporting against the High Impact Change Model for Managing Transfers of
Care (HICM).

5.3

National Condition 4 for the 2017-19 BCF requires:
“All areas to implement the High Impact Change Model for Managing
Transfer of Care to support system-wide improvements in transfers of care.”
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5.4

The high impact change model aims to focus support on helping local
system partners minimise unnecessary hospital stays and to encourage
them to consider new interventions for future winters.

5.5

It offers a practical approach to supporting local health and care systems to
manage patient flow and discharge and can be used to self-assess how
local care and health systems are working now, and to reflect on, and plan
for, action they can take to reduce delays throughout the year.

5.6

The model identifies eight system changes which will have the greatest
impact on reducing delayed discharge:









early discharge planning
systems to monitor patient flow
multi-disciplinary/multi-agency discharge teams, including the voluntary
and community sector
home first/discharge to assess
seven-day services
trusted assessors
focus on choice
enhancing health in care homes.

Progress against implementing the High Impact Change Model is outlined in
the quarterly return.
5.7

The BCF quarterly return template requires Health and Wellbeing Board
Areas to self-assess against a maturity assessment for the system in
implementing these changes.

5.8

However given that system wide co-ordination of the HICM takes place
through the A&E Delivery Boards the maturity assessment was carried out
on their footprints.

5.9

Permanent Residential Admissions

5.9.1 In Qtr4 the rate of permanent admissions of older people to residential and
nursing care homes was 170.6 per 100,000 persons over 65 years old; a
slight increase from 168.1 in Qtr3 2018/19. The actual number of admissions
in Qtr4 was 200 (119 in North Cumbria; 75 in South Cumbria and 6 out of
area).
Table 1: Permanent admissions of older people (aged 65+) to residential and nursing care
homes (Rate per 100,000)

Q4
Q1
Q2
Q3
Q4
2017/18 2018/19 2018/19 2018/19 2018/19
Cumbria
Target

129.7
167.2

134.8
167.2

170.6
167.2

168.1
167.2

170.6
167.2

Figure 1: Permanent admissions of older people (aged 65+) to residential and nursing care
homes (Rate per 100,000)
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5.9.2

North West benchmarking data for Qtr4 is not available as yet, however
data for Qtr3 is presented in table below:

Table 2: North West Performance Leads Quarterly Benchmarking Dashboard

Q2
2018/19
North
Cumbria
West

2A2

Long-term support needs of older
adults (aged 65 and over) met by
admission to residential and nursing
care homes]

Q3
2018/19
North
Cumbria
West

305.4

351.79

473.5

529.77

(YTD)

(YTD)

(YTD)

(YTD)

Source: NWPL Quarterly Benchmarking Dashboard

5.10

Non-Elective Admissions

5.10.1 In Qtr4, the number of non-elective admissions in North Cumbria was 9,105;
a decrease of 594 from 9,699 in Qtr3. In Qtr4, the target in the North was
8,078 therefore performance is above target.
In Qtr4, the number in South Cumbria was 5,350; a decrease of 300 from
5,650 in Qtr3; the approximate proxy target in the South (MBCCG) is 5,450
and this is above the target. [N.B The target in the South is a proxy target
based on the target on the whole of Morecambe Bay CCG].
Table 3: Number of Non-Elective Admissions; North Cumbria and South Cumbria

Q2
Q3
Q4
Q1
Q2
Q3
Q4
2017/18 2017/18 2017/18 2018/19 2018/19 2018/19 2018/19
Cumbria
Target
North Cumbria
North Cumbria
Target
South Cumbria
South Cumbria
Target

13,854
13,908
8,714

15,068
13,706
9,646

14,815
13,639
9,325

14,686
13,613
9,399

14,161
13,702
8,924

15,349
13,792
9,699

14,455
13,618
9,105

8,458

8,256

8,189

8,163

8,252

8,252

8,078

5,140

5,422

5,490

5,287

5,237

5,650

5,350

5,450

5,450

5,450

5,450

5,450

5,540

5,540
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Figure 2: Number of Non-Elective Admissions; North Cumbria and South Cumbria

5.10.2 Comparable benchmarking data for Non-Elective Admissions is not available
for Cumbria.
5.11

Delayed Transfers of Care (DTOC)

5.11.1 The number of delayed days in January was 2,223 (71.7 delayed days per
day against target of 83.2); in February the number was 2,054 (73.4 delayed
days per day against target of 83,2); in March the number of delayed days
was 2,185 (70.5 delayed days per day against target of 83.2).
5.11.2 The system remains under significant pressure across Cumbria, partners
across the system continue to work closely to ensure patients are safely
discharged as soon as possible. Increasing capacity across the care market
to meet demand remains challenging, however, recent initiatives deployed is
producing noticeable benefits.
5.11.3 The average delays per day in Cumbria in Qtr4 is presented in table below:
Table 5: Number of DTOC; North Cumbria and South Cumbria

Number of days lost per calendar month
NHS average delayed days per day
Social Care average delayed days per day
Both average delayed days per day
Total average delayed days per day
Average delayed days per day target

Jan-18
27.5
32.8
11.5
71.7
83.2

Feb-18
32.6
29.2
11.5
73.4
83.2

Mar-18
31.1
23.7
15.7
70.5
83.2

In Qtr4 the greatest reason for delayed days was completion of
assessments, awaiting Care Package in Own Home followed by Awaiting
Nursing Home Placement or Availability.
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Figure 4: Number of delayed days in reporting period by attributed organisation

Figure 5: NHS attributed - Number of delayed days by Trust

Figure 6: Social care attributed - Number of delayed days by Trust
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Figure 7: Both (NHS and Social Care) - Number of delayed days by Trust

5.11.4 Benchmarking data against England and CIPFA statistical neighbours is
available as follows:
Figure 8: Average delays per day (per 100,000) by Local Authority and CIPFA neighbour

Source: Monthly SITREPS Delayed Transfers of Care Report; North Cumbria CCG
Figure 9: Average delays per day (per 100,000) by Local Authority; North/South Cumbria; and
CIPFA neighbour

Source: Monthly SITREPS Delayed Transfers of Care Report; North Cumbria CCG
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5.12

Effectiveness of Reablement

5.12.1 In Qtr4 there were 83.61% of people who were at home on day 91 following
a period of reablement, below the target of 91%. In North Cumbria this was
83.3%; and in South Cumbria this was 83.9%.
5.12.2 Although this figure has declined slightly the data sample has again
increased. There was 10% of people readmitted back into hospital for a
further period of intervention and 68% of people exit the service with no
ongoing care needs.
Table 6: Proportion of older people (65+ years) who were still at home 91 days after discharge from
hospital into reablement/rehabilitation services
Quarterly data:
As at quarter
end

Q1 2017/2018

Q2 2017/2018

Q3 2017/2018

Q4 2017/2018

Q1 2018/2019

Q2 2018/2019

Q3 2018/2019

Q4 2018/2019

Cumbria

92.5

93.4

89.47

85.81

84.46

84.82

85.01

83.61

North

85.71

75.00

100.00

82.76

78.18

80.6

83.0

83.3

South

93.15

94.12

88.99

86.55

86.96

85.3

87.8

83.87

Target

91.17

91.17

91.17

91.17

91.17

91.17

91.17

91.17
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6.0

2018-2019 BCF OUTTURN – SCHEMES AND METRICS

6.1

Scheme financial performance is summarised below.

£m
Prevention
Carers
Equipment
DFGs
Primary Care Community
ICCs
Development of MDTs - CCC £6.922m
- Care Management
- Care Act
Development of MDTs - CCG
Help to Stay at Home - CCC £12.129m
- Reablement
- Generic Domiciliary Care
- GDC CC Night Service
- Support for Social Care
Help to Stay at Home - CCG
Care Homes
Palliative Care
Common Platform
Common Platform
Mental Health
CHESS
Psychiatric Liaison
Integration Investments
Integration Investments - CCG
Integration Investments - CCC

Budget

Outturn

Variance

1.800
3.352
5.824
2.323
13.299

1.770
3.695
5.824
2.323
13.612

-0.030
0.343
0.000
0.000
0.313

5.480
1.442
1.516

5.480
1.442
1.516

0.000
0.000
0.000

6.075
2.311
0.583
3.160
4.128
0.643
1.118
26.456

5.062
2.311
0.583
3.860
4.128
0.643
1.118
26.143

-1.013
0.000
0.000
0.700
0.000
0.000
0.000
-0.313

0.720

0.720

0.000

0.455
0.745
1.200

0.455
0.745
1.200

0.000
0.000
0.000

0.207
0.903
1.110
42.785

0.207
0.903
1.110
42.785

0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000

6.2 Scheme Details
6.2.1

Prevention:

Carer’s schemes have underspent by £0.030m. Take up of direct payments have
increased during Q4 after a period of low uptake. 390 Direct payments have been
approved during 2018/19 against a budget of 420.
The Equipment service has overspent by £0.343m:
As more people with very complex needs are being managed at home along with a
rise in the number of people falling into the morbidly and super morbidly obese
categories the demand for more bespoke/complex equipment continues to rise. In
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addition the Appropriate Reduced Carer Handling (ARCH) project has also had an
impact on budgets with more equipment being purchased to support this with a
view to reducing other care budgets. The number of ceiling track hoist installations
has risen significantly as more of these are being installed to enable greater
independence of the user, reduce paid carer handling and also to support users
and family/carers in safe moving and handling.
DFG funding totalling £5.824m has been passported to the 6 district councils.
Work has been undertaken with District Councils on how to utilise this more
effectively on non-mandatory DFG schemes.
LAs are able to spend DFG money on wider social care capital projects, and we will
maintain this flexibility and encourage local areas to use the funding innovatively by
working with others across health and social care.
Primary Care Community investment totals £2.323m and has been fully utilised in
2018/19. The minor ailment scheme (£0.135m) remains under review and will be
working alongside the “Keep Yourself Well” agenda with a view to encouraging and
supporting self- management of minor ailments and diverting from GP attendance.
6.2.2

ICCs – Development of MDTs

For the County Council, a total of £6.922m has been allocated to support the
development of multi-disciplinary teams. £5.480 funds frontline practitioners in
assessment and review teams (c.50% of the cost of this function, c.130
practitioners).
A further £1.422m has funded Care Act related activities including:
-

£0.592m to support Care Act reviews
£0.750m to support Advocacy
£0.100m to support commissioning activities

£1.156m has been invested by the CCGs on ICC activities.
Care co-ordinators and care navigators have now been rolled out across North and
South Cumbria respectively and have been identified as playing a crucial role in
supporting patients to stay at home.
The pathfinder project continues to go from strength to strength. For patients who
are attended to by an ambulance crew but do not need to attend an acute setting,
arrangements are made for them to access primary care services, either via
attendance at an Urgent Care Centre, attendance or home visit from a GP, or
advice & guidance via a telephone. To further enhance the pathfinder project
additional pathways have been, and continue to be, developed. The minor injury
pathway has now been introduced and a community falls pathway is currently being
developed.
The Cockermouth Scheme has now been merged into the Cockermouth and
Solway Integrated Care Community to support the provision of an integrated
population based service.
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6.2.3

ICCs - Help to Stay at Home

For the County Council, £12.129m has been allocated to ‘Help To Stay At Home’
projects.
Delivery of reablement hours remains below budget as service capacity continues
to be developed. Provision has averaged 2,011 hours per week. This has
released £1.013m to support other social care provision.
Spend of £3.860m on Support for Social Care secures 4,400 hours of home care
per week commissioned directly from providers or purchased by customers via
direct payments or individual service funds.
6.2.4 ICCs – Care Homes (CCG)
Investment in Care Homes totals £0.643m and has been fully utilised.
In North Cumbria a system-wide rollout of good practice is in place in several areas
and should impact on quality of care and support in care homes. ICCs will support
Care Homes in their area. Carlisle has a dedicated team to support all the Care
Homes.
In South Cumbria work has commenced in respect of developing a CCG strategy
for the regulated care sector and this will include evaluation of current service
provision as well as some short term evidence based projects.
6.2.5

ICCs – Palliative Care (CCG)

Investment in Palliative Care totals £1.118m and has been fully spent in 2018/19.
Provision of specialist palliative care services across Cumbria is currently managed
by Cumbria Partnership Foundation Trust. BCF funding contributed to the provision
of an enhanced specialist palliative care clinical service as part of the block
contract.

An additional service was commissioned to enhance the specialised palliative care
service in Morecambe Bay through the provision of an enhanced night sitting
service by St Mary’s and St John’s Hospices to the South Lakeland population.
Provision at St Mary’s has increased from 4 core nights to 10 nights per week plus
additional in reach into Furness General Hospital to support fast track discharge
and support to the ICC MDTs.
A review of the night sitting service has recently been completed resulting in an
action to support a more integrated approach across all night sitting providers in
South Cumbria to ensure a shared approach to meeting requests.
6.2.6

Common Platform (CCG)

Investment in STRATA totals £0.720m and has been fully spent in 2018/19.
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6.2.7

Mental Health – CHESS (CCG)

Investment in CHESS totals £0.455m and has been fully spent in 2018/19.
This is additional funding to expand a CCG funded initiative to cover the county.
The service has been highly successful in influencing a reduction of anti-psychotic
prescribing to less than 10% against a national average of 18%.
The service in each locality early warning meeting to provide support as required
into problematic care home and practice.
6.2.8 Mental Health Psychiatric Liaison
Investment in Psychiatric Liaison totals £0.455m and has been fully spent in
2018/19.
This is continuation of the countywide psychiatric liaison service that was
commissioned in 2015/16. Bids to NHS England for additional funding to enhance
the service to the Core 24 model were only partially successful – additional funding
was secured for Lancashire and South Cumbria STP but sustainability will be an
issue as the funding is non-recurring. In North Cumbria, the development of the
new delirium pathway, agreed through the north Cumbria STP, should create
efficiencies that will allow the establishment of Core 24 although this will take time
to realise.
The north Cumbria psychiatric liaison service was further enhanced using the
2018/19 Winter Pressures funding to establish a 24/7 service that will support the
establishment of Core 24.
7.0

iBCF

7.1

The IBCF has been fully utilised as follows:
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£m

Revised
Budget

CCC Schemes
Uplift to homecare rates
Reablement demand
RROs to support hospital discharge
New Contracting arrangements for residential
care
Stabilise Social Care Staff
Additional OT Staff
Funding Packages of Care
Reablement Co-ordination
Shift Based Commissioning
Support Recruitment Campaign
Interim Nursing Beds
CCG Schemes
North Cumbria CCG schemes
Morecambe Bay CCG schemes

Scheme Variance
Outturn

0.750
1.000
0.810
3.176

0.750
1.000
0.810
3.176

0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000

2.000
0.600
2.800
0.090
2.434
0.170
0.299

2.000
0.600
2.800
0.090
2.434
0.170
0.299

0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000

1.750
2.385
18.264

1.750
2.385
18.264

0.000
0.000
0.000

7.2

The funding for Shift Based Commissioning has been deployed to support
the preparation, development, implementation and delivery of SBC.

7.3

The funding for the recruitment campaign has been deployed to support the
recruitment of staffing directly linked to social care.

8.0

2019-2020 BCF PLANNING REQUIREMENTS

8.1

It has been anticipated that the planning requirements for the BCF 19/20
would have been published in May 2019, however they currently (as of
21/06/19) remain unpublished. It is anticipated that they will be published
imminently. Indications suggest that submissions will need to be complete
approximately six weeks after their publication. The Board will be updated as
further information is made available.

John Macilwraith
Executive Director – People, Cumbria County Council
Peter Rooney
Chief Operating Officer, NHS North Cumbria CCG
Jerry Hawker
Chief Officer, NHS Morecambe Bay CCG
June 2019
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APPENDICES
Appendix 1

BACKGROUND PAPERS
No background papers.

Contact: Colin Phipps, Commissioning Manager
colin.phipps@cumbria.gov.uk / 07968 545955
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Better Care Fund Template Q4 2018/19
4. High Impact Change Model
Selected Health and Wellbeing Board:

Cumbria

Challenges
Milestones met during the quarter / Observed Impact
Support Needs

Q1 18/19

Please describe the key challenges faced by your system in the implementation of this change
Please describe the milestones met in the implementation of the change or describe any observed impact o
Please indicate any support that may better facilitate or accelerate the implementation of this change

Q2 18/19

Q3 18/19
(Current)

Q4 18/19
(Current)

If 'Mature' or 'Exemplary', please provide
further rationale to support this assessment
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Chg 1

Early discharge planning

Established

Established

Established

Established

186

Chg 2

Systems to monitor patient flow

Established

Established

Established

Established
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5 x daily sitreps in place together with daily
strategic ( 8.30am) and tactical (10am) calls to
monitor flow and address any issues that
arise. Plans for CNE UCN area in the near
future are to have a phone app which
provides a range of current information on
the system flow that can be accessed by a
wide range of staff across the system enabling
prompt action to take place if flow reduces.

Chg 3

Multi-disciplinary/multi-agency
discharge teams

Established

Established

Established

Established
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Chg 4

Home first/discharge to assess

Established

Established

Established

Established
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Chg 5

Seven-day service

Established

Established

Established

Established

190

Trusted assessors

Not yet
established

Plans in place Plans in place Plans in place

Chg 7

Focus on choice

Established

Established

191

Chg 6

Established

Established

Chg 8

Enhancing health in care homes

Plans in place Plans in place Established

Established

192

Hospital Transfer Protocol (or the Red Bag scheme)
Please report on implementation of a Hospital Transfer Protocol (also known as the 'Red Bag scheme') to enhance communication and information sharing w

Q1 18/19

UEC

Red Bag scheme

Q2 18/19

Q3 18/19

Plans in place Plans in place Established

Q4 18/19
(Current)

Established

If there are no plans to implement such a
scheme, please provide a narrative on
alternative mitigations in place to support
improved communications in hospital
transfer arrangements for social care
residents.

his change
e any observed impact of the implemented change
tion of this change

Narrative
Challenges

Milestones met during the quarter / Observed impact Support needs
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Increases in proportions of north Cumbria patients
discharged before their EDD, before 10am and before
In North Cumbria early discharge planning is in noon continues as does increased use of Discharge
place across the whole system - acute and
lounge on both sites. Relaunch of SAFER in the Trust
community. Culture change is gradual
has been renamed as No Place Like Home with the
however so it is not anticipated that this will focus on the benefit to the patient rather than data
be fully mature until into 2019/20.
driven. This should help to embed the culture into the
wards long-term.
Regulary PTS Tripartite meetings are held In Morecambe Bay PTS Discharges are slow
over the Winter period these meetings were
and NWAS often have multiple vehicles 'out of The Morecambe Bay SAFER bundle is in place
held monthly with key operational
area' - leading to reduced capacity. Increased throughout the medicine care group and being rolled representatives, these have now been
cost pressure for private ambulances for
out across surgery. PDSA completed for D2A and a
rescheduled to bi-monthly with the next
'Home First' patients. UHMB are looking to
formal review was taken to AEDB in July with a next
meeting taking place in May 2019. Key areas
implement the on-line PTS booking process
stage progress update due at Dec AEDB. Significant
of concern are escalated to the Health and
which will enable a more efficient vehicle
imprpovement in numbers of patients progressing
Social Care Economy Tactical Group.
allocation process, it will also highlight what through the Home First Pathway, which has led to
the issues are and they best way of mitigating improved performance against DTOC trajectories.
UHMBT and CCG are in discussion to place a
against in order to improve timely discharges.
member of the CCG Urgent Care Team into
RED & Green day principles in place across key wards the acute Trust Discharge to Assess Team to
Family engagement to select a care home and at UHMBT.
provide system wide support to expidite
the subsequent care package capacity to
patient flow through external stakeholders.
facilitate discharge.
Patients are given an estimated date of discharge
(EDD) upon admission.
ECIP and Ernst & Young are working in
conjunction with the Acute Trust to improve CCG have commissioned an additonal PTS Discharge
internal flow processes. Their focus is on
vehicle via NWAS to sit outside of the PTS contract to
SAFER and Red/Green days.
support early discharge planning. In addition, CCG has
commissioned an ALO to support the ED. Both
schemes run from 1st Nov 2018 to 31st March 2019.

Daily strategic calls in north Cumbria have been
successful in improving flow by highlighting for action
Developing a live data-stream for the app for the areas of greatest need each morning and agreeing
a range of information is the challenge
actions to address. The app in future will potentially
currently being investigated by the system
enable immediate response to issues that arise. APP
and CNE UCN team.
STILL NOT LIVE DUE TO IT & DATA FLOW ISSUES.
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Morecambe Bay is still not to able to report
DTOC in real time. Reports are completed by
an individual and if they are unable to perform
this task, the information is missing - single
point of failure principle. However, MLCSU are
working across the ICS to develop a robust
performance dashboard which will give real
time information (including DTOC) for each
locality which will eventually pull through
daily PAS data and allow predictive activity
modelling.

The UHMBT control room remains set up to run 2
hourly bed meeting 'huddles' which monitor flow
through the Trust and produces daily trigger report
and SitRep returns to NHSE. A regular performance
Morecambe Bay: Control Room backfill
report is now produced by the CCG and presented on
funding to provide additional resource to the
a monthly basis to the AEDB with a supporting action
system.
plan.

Funding required to purchase a 'real time' ICS
The CCG has led the development of a system wide
level dashboard which is being explored by ICS
escalation policy which was presented to AEDB in
Executive leads.
December 2019 month and approved in principle. The
Daily System OPEL call that was trialled is now
Currently, ECIP are providing support from an 'business as usual' and includes input from all local
intelligence perspective and a weekly ECIP
health and social care stakeholders and maps to
dashboard is being used to monitor all key
agreed OPEL Levels. The Daily System OPEL call which
flow metrics and this assists in the reporting is in place (Mon-Fri) is used to agree a 'System OPEL
to AEDB on a monthly basis for oversight and Level' and is used to escalate issues/pressure points
scrutiny purposes. This report is at a high level across the system such as complex discharges and
and lacks the granular level to make
DTOC in order to improve flow across the system. It
operational decisions.
allows all system partners to agree the system OPEL
Level and be aware of each partners OPEL Level as
well as being sited on where the issues/pressures

Multi-discipinary and multi-agency working is in place
with integrated discharge teams on both North
Cumbria sites. Staff from the Integrated Care
Communities support discharge on both hospital sites
and enable Discharge to Assess. Further developments
in progress such as integrating reablement and
rehabilitation teams. USE OF " ATTEND ANYWHERE"
SOFTWARD IS ENABLING MORE STAFF TO TAKE PART
IN ICC MDTs BY VIDEOCONFERENCE EG. ADDITIONAL
COMMUNITY, PRIMARY CARE AND/OR NWAS STAFF.
Morecambe Bay challenges centre around the
time required to bring all parties together to
continue on the Integrated Discharge Team
meetings. A speed dating session was held on
the 12th October to begin to iron out
operational challenges.
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Agreement of funding streams for 19/20 is
essential (iBCF clarity)

The Morecambe Bay Integrated Discharge Team is
now 'business as usual'. Meetings continue to be held
on a weekly basis at both RLI and FGH which form a
Morecambe Bay: Protected time for all
fundamental part of the Discharge to Assess work
relevant parties to attend the IDT and ICAT
being funded by the iBCF Hospital Homecare monies. meetings.
The weekly meetings alternate between home first
pathways and 24 hour care pathways. This Team
brings together health and social care and community
colleagues to reduce hand-offs and duplication inorder
to improve pathway efficiencies.
LCC is leading on the development of an Intermediate
Care Allocation Team (ICAT) system across the North
Lancashire footprint. The aim to be to work more
collaborastively with teams such as REACT and to
signpost patients to the most appropriate sertvice in a
timely manner and reduce admissions and length of
stay.

The Morecambe Bay Home First team and
discharge to assess is in place, Initial uptake
was slow as there were limited numbers of
patients identified as suitable for the
pathways being tested and the capacity
support offer from the Local Authority was
restricted to a small number per day.
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Activity trajectoriews were rebased in
September 2018 to reflect the challenges
faced to deliver our initial aspirations.
Recruitment from all funding pots has
progressed (CCG resilience, iBCF and general
Winter Pot), for social care and health roles
and efforts remain to ensure as full a staffing
compliment as popssible are in place for this
key winter scheme.

Home First team in place at both CIC & WCH. Hospital
to Home service is fully in place and working well.
CURRENTLY SUPPORTING 100 PATIENTS and
successful in transferring patients onto other
appropriate services in a timely way. ICC teams also
support early discharge from hospital on a discharge
to assess basis.
CHC agreement for 2 weeks interim funding, together
with new agreed pathways will enable more D2A for
patients potentially or already in receipt of CHC
funding. IN RECENT MONTHS 0 DST'S HAVE TAKEN
PLACE IN ACUTE SETTING IN NORTH CUMBRIA.

Morecambe Bay: Funding shortfall possible if
additional beds required to deliver <90% bed
occupancy and maintain flow.

The Morecambe Bay Hospital to Home service has
been in place from January 2018 but has a phased
trajectory whilst recruitment takes place to support
Agreement of funding for 19/20 to allow
this. As capacity has gradually increased and processes
robust planning for D2A moving forwards.
have improved over the summer, we are now seing a
significant rise in the number going home on the
Home First pathway element of Discharge to Assess.
ICAT Project Team has been established across the Bay
Footprint.
Progress update to be taken to AEDB in May 2019
with actions for continuous improvement identified
and an outline for required community beds to
achieve a sub 90% bed occupancy through the
challenging winter period.

Some 7 day services are in place in north
Cumbria but not across all roles.
Challenges across all pathways to standardise
across both Lancashire and South Cumbria to
ensure efficient pathways which are
operational 7 days a week.

ASC have a 7 day offer provided by the reablement
services. Social work cover is available across CIC
Monday to Saturday, further work on moving to 7 day
workiing is being developed within ASC and for A&E
consultant cover in CIC. Identification of any further
gaps is then required.
Kendal UTC offers a full 7 day minor emergency
service and CHoC provide a 7 day Out of Hours
Service. These are fully GP led services. In addition,
direct booking from 111 went live into both UTCs over
Summer 2018.

Continual workforce pressures in the primary
care arena. Additional issues will arise as
UTC Communication programme commenced in
service progresses and is subject to review
October 2018 to engage the public with the 24/7
unless these gaps are mitigated.
service offer.
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Primary care are struggling to recruit ANPs in
the OOH arena in North Lancashire.
Cumbria have a different PTS service
specification to Lancashire and unlike the
Lancashire specification, does not run 7 days
(only Mon-Fri). An ICS wide piece of work has
commenced in order to meet PTS needs
across the ICS.

When there is a surge in the system ASC will provide 7
day cover as agreed as part of the System Escalation
process and there was a full rota covering operational
and on-call for each stakeholder over the Christmas
and New Year period and continued well into January
2019.
Acute Trust continues to focus on 7 day working as
discharges are significantly impacted at weekends and
the acute offer needs to mirror that from ASC to
maintain flow. This is forming part of the 'Inpatient
Flow' group and is also supported by ECIST and EY.

Workforce planning across the region remains
a challenge to deliver 7 day services.

Working with independent providers and their
concern re CQC registration and requirements
Work on progressing Trusted assessors
continues in Morecambe Bay.

Trusted assessment in place with Kingston Court Care
Home, Carlisle, for the 15 beds commissioned by
NCUHT there. Red Bag Scheme introduction will also
assist with identifying a suitable plan for rollout.
Building on the recent Morecambe Bay Trusted
Care Home Collaborative supporting.
Assessor workshop outputs, we are examining the
competencies needed for the various assessments
carried out in the discharge process. We are also
looking at the commonalities between the questions
asked and information required by each in an attempt
to prevent duplication.
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Choice Policy in place is the one agreed across
Cumbria and North Lancs area. CNE Network would
In North Cumbria a Choice policy has been
like all CNE areas to adopt CNE policy just completed.
developed as part of overall system-wide
Comparison of the 2 policies completed. A&E Delivery
Discharge Policy. Policy has been approved by
Board agreement to maintain current policy ( minimal
all stakeholders. Training to be implemented
difference to CNE policy)
in how to apply policy.
Staffing gaps in Discharge Co-Ordinators
needs adressing as part of the wider
In Morecambe Bay challenges will arise as we
workforce review.
Morecambe Bay have agreement to maintain comms
continue with this operationally, however,
to families even in the absence of a Discharge Cofamily identifying an appropriate home is a
Ordinator on the ward. This could be done by the
factor which often leads to delays in this
nursing staff and maintains continuity of message and
process.
allows the family the most time available to consider
next steps.

Elements of Enhanced health in care homes
are in place in pockets across North Cumbria
but not adopted as a system. Plan through
Care Home Collaborative to address this.
Principle to support the staff in place to
manage patients in situ to prevent / reduce
admissions and attendances. Initial work has
commenced in respect of developing a
Morecambe Bay CCG strategy for the
regulated care sector and this will include
evaluation of current service provision as well
as some short term evidence based projects.

North Cumbria system-wide rollout of good practice
already in place in several areas should impact on
quality of care and support in care homes. ICCs will
support Care Homes in their area. Carlisle has a
dedicated team to support all the Care Homes. ALL
AREAS OF ENHANCED HEALTH IN CARE HOMES BEING
ROLLED OUT IE. MEDICINES OPTIMISATION, REACT TO
RED ETC. TRUSTED ASSESSOR IS STILL IN THE
PLANNING STAGES HOWEVER.
none
Supported by care home support team being put in
place through UHMBT Community Provider Team.
Acute Trust has a Matron buddy scheme with all care
homes.
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This work has been allocated to a manager in the CCG
(ICC & Community Services Development team).

information sharing when residents move between care settings and hospital.

Challenges

Achievements / Impact

Support needs

none identified

Red Bag Scheme piloted in Sept 18 in 2 Care Homes in
North Cumbria. ROLLOUT COMPLETE AT END OF
NHSE supporting through Care Home
MARCH 2019. Positive feedback from ambulance
Collaborative
crews, acute etc of the benefit of this scheme.

Agenda Item 11
CUMBRIA HEALTH AND WELLBEING BOARD
Meeting date:
From:

5 July 2019

Director of Public Health

REPORT FROM HEALTH PROTECTION OVERSIGHT GROUP
1.0

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

1.1

The Cumbria Health Protection Oversight Group provides a framework for
health protection across Cumbria and provides governance and assurance
for local health protection arrangements. The HPOG meets bi-monthly. At
each meeting specific aspects of health protection are examined in detail
and any areas of concern highlighted and priorities for future working
identified.

1.2

The following themes are covered within the health protection agenda:








National screening programmes
Adult and childhood immunisation against infectious diseases
Healthcare Associated Infections
Communicable Disease Control
Antimicrobial Resistance
Infection Prevention and Control
Emergency Planning for Health

1.3

When the HPOG was established by the Health and Wellbeing Board, it was
agreed that it would report to the Board on an annual basis. This report is the
first formal report to the Board, and provides an overview of screening and
immunisation programmes in Cumbria. Given the large number of topics
covered by the HPOG, it is intended that rather than preparing a single
annual report, the HPOG will in future report more routinely to the Board on
individual topics.

2.0

LINKS TO THE HEALTH AND WELLBEING STRATEGY

2.1

The Health and Wellbeing Strategy 2019-2029 sets as one of its four key
themes “Protecting the Health of the Population as a Whole”. This is the key
remit of the Health Protection Oversight Group.

3.0

RECOMMENDATION

3.1

That the Board note this report from the Health Protection Oversight Group.
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4.0

BACKGROUND
Screening Programmes

4.1

There are six national screening programmes, three cancer and three noncancer. Commissioning responsibility for these programmes is that of NHS
England under the Section 7a Public Health Functions Agreement. Expert
advice and assurance of the quality of screening programmes is the
responsibility of Public Health England through the Screening and
Immunisation Teams (SIT) and the Quality Assurance (QA) Teams.

4.2

Each of the screening programmes is overseen by a programme board
made up of stakeholders which meets biannually. As the commissioning
arrangements differ between the north and south of Cumbria there are two
boards for each programme. The exception to this is the bowel cancer
programme which has just one programme board.

4.3

Cumbria County Council is represented on each of these programme boards
by members of the health protection team.
Cancer Screening Programmes.

4.4

The cancer screening programmes commissioned by NHSE are breast,
bowel and cervical.
Breast Screening.

4.5

Overall Cumbria has uptake rates consistently above the 70% minimum
standard and is meeting the 80% achievable standard. This is better than
the national coverage. However when broken down by district, only
Allerdale, Carlisle and Eden are meeting the achievable standard. Copeland,
Barrow and South Lakes are falling below this standard but are all reaching
the lower threshold. Furthermore, there is wide variation of uptake by GP
practice with some practices exceeding the achievable standard and some
falling below the lower threshold.

4.6

There are just four screening sites in Cumbria unlike other areas in both the
North East and Lancashire which as well as having static sites, also have
mobile breast screening units.

4.7

In North Cumbria over the last four years the breast screening service has
struggled to meet the minimum standard of 90% of women being offered an
appointment for screening within 36 months of their previous scan.

4.8

In May 2018 the North Cumbria Service received a Quality Assurance visit.
Following this an action plan was developed to address the
recommendations. This is being closely monitored by both QA and the SIT
and the trust is making positive progress towards the recommendations.

4.9

The South Cumbria programme received a Quality Assurance visit in March
2016. There were no immediate concerns identified. There were three high
priority recommendations.

4.10

The commissioners and SIT are working closely with the programme to
support delivery against standards and monitor performance.
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Bowel Screening
4.11

The overall uptake of bowel screening in Cumbria is 63.6% which exceeds
the standard of 60% and is higher than the average for England. When
broken down by district, only Copeland is not meeting the achievable
standard, however Copeland does exceed the lower threshold target of 55%.

4.12

In North Cumbria bowel scope screening is not yet rolled out. The trust does
not have accreditation from the Joint Advisory Group on Gastrointestinal
Endoscopy which is required if they are to undertake this service. NHSE are
working with the trust towards this.

4.13

The uptake rate of bowel cancer screening for North Cumbria 2017-18 was
63.7%. This varied considerably by practice uptake which ranged from
53.3% - 70.5%.

4.14

Overall uptake rates for Morecambe Bay 2017-18 were 64.8%. There was
variation between practices ranging from 54.3% - 77.7%.
Cervical Screening.

4.15

The overall uptake for cervical screening in Cumbria is 76.9% which is
higher than the England average but below the standard of 80%.

4.16

Cumbria is one of six early implementer sites to be introducing HPV primary
screening. This test looks for the human papilloma virus (HPV) initially rather
than abnormal cells. HPV is known to cause most cervical cancers. HPV
testing has greater sensitivity than the traditional Pap smear. It is anticipated
that the test will be rolled out across England by December 2019 replacing
the traditional test.

4.17

The overall uptake rate for North Cumbria in 2017-18 was 77.9%. However
there was marked variation by GP practice ranging from 65.1% to 93.5%.

4.18

The turnaround time for results is not quite meeting the 14 day target. A
recent Quality Assurance visit to NCUH found positive progress with
improvements.

4.19

A question has been raised around whether Cervical Screening Sample
Takers in North Cumbria are receiving the right support during training and
once competent.

4.20

Coverage by practice ranges from 69.8% - 74.2%

4.21

The overall coverage for Morecambe Bay 2017/18 was 73.9%.

4.22

UHMBFT cervical screening services were last visited by the PHE Quality
Assurance Service in June 2016. No immediate recommendations were
made.
Non-Cancer Screening.

4.23

The non-cancer screening programmes commissioned by NHSE are
Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm, Diabetic Eye and Antenatal and Newborn.
Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm (AAA).

4.24

The AAA screening programme is a one –off screen which is offered to men
during their 65th year. In Cumbria there are just five sites for men to attend
for AAA screening. This compares to Lancashire which has eleven screening
sites despite its much smaller geography.
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4.25

The overall uptake of AAA screening in Cumbria is 83%. This is below the
85% standard but is better than the England average. None of the districts
achieved the standard but all exceeded the lower threshold of 75%.

4.26

In North Cumbria a Quality Assurance visit was undertaken on 15 November
2018. The report from this visit is awaiting publication, however verbal
feedback identified no major issues with the programme.

4.27

NHSE report that there is an active programme of initiatives to identify and
improve variation in uptake led by the provider trust’s dedicated screening
health promotion team.

4.28

In South Cumbria the programme received its first quality assurance visit in
September 2018. No immediate concerns were identified. Two high priority
concerns were identified. The trust is working with the commissioners to
produce an action plan to address these issues.
Diabetic Eye

4.29

Screening for diabetic retinopathy is offered annually to all people over the
age of 12 years who have a diagnosis of either Type 1 or Type 2 diabetes.

4.30

A health equity audit conducted in 2015-16 showed variation in uptake of
screening especially in younger patients and in areas of deprivation.

4.31

In North Cumbria there have been two serious incidents reported in the past
three years involving failure of the systems to identify and report the status of
patients within the Hospital Eye Services (HES) system.

4.32

A further two recent serious incidents have occurred. The first related to
failure of the HES Failsafe system resulting in a number of patients failing to
be recalled for their 12 month screen by Diabetic Eye Screening (DES). A
root cause analysis was undertaken and the affected patients identified and
monitored through a tracking system.

4.33

The second incident related to some patients in primary care being
incorrectly classified as ‘diabetes resolved’ and were therefore excluded
from retinopathy screening. A root cause analysis was undertaken and a
failsafe procedure introduced. Follow up of the affected cohort of patients will
be confirmed through the operational group.

4.34

North Cumbria University Hospitals and Cumbria Partnership FT are set to
merge later this year and it is anticipated that this may strengthen the failsafe
arrangements between HES and DES in North Cumbria.

4.35

Uptake data for South Cumbria are not currently available. NHSE Lancashire
and South Cumbria report that there are currently no concerns with the
delivery of this service.
Antenatal and Newborn.

4.36

The antenatal and newborn screening programme is an umbrella term used
to describe the following six individual screening programmes for pregnant
women and their newborn babies:
•
•
•

Infectious Diseases in Pregnancy Screening Programme
Sickle Cell and Thalassaemia Programme
Foetal Anomaly screening Programme
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•
•
•

Newborn Blood Spot Screening Programme
Newborn Hearing Screening Programme
Newborn and Infant Physical Examination Screening Programme

4.37

In North Cumbria, the foetal anomaly scan, sickle cell/ thalassaemia
maternal HIV and newborn blood spot screens did not achieve the standard
for some quarters of 2017/18. However, there has been an improvement in
Blood Spot avoidable repeats, although further work is needed. NHSE find
that overall the programme is well coordinated and managed.

4.38

In South Cumbria the blood spot avoidable repeat rate is below the
acceptable rate, however this is improving and is monitored through
contracting.

4.39

The last Quality Assurance visit was in September 2016. Two immediate
concerns were identified, nine high priorities and 38 recommendations in
total. The Screening and Immunisations team along with Quality Assurance
monitor progress against the action plan and progress has been noted
against the recommendations.
Immunisations

4.40

The aim of the National Immunisation Programme is to protect the
population from vaccine preventable diseases and reduce the associated
morbidity and mortality. The UK vaccine programme aims to provide
protection against the following infections:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Diphtheria
Haemophilus influenzae type b (Hib)
Hepatitis B
Human papillomavirus (certain serotypes)
Influenza
Measles
Meningococcal disease (certain serotypes)
Mumps
Pertussis
Pneumococcal disease (certain serotypes)
Polio
Rotavirus
Rubella
Shingles
Tetanus

4.41

The programme is divided into three distinct parts – The Childhood
Immunisation Programme (age 0-19) the Adult Programme and the
Seasonal Influenza (‘flu) Programme.

4.42

In the North Cumbria 0-19 programme PHE report that:
•
•
•

0-19 years routine vaccinations continue to be generally high in
Cumbria and often better than the rates seen in England and much of
Cumbria and the North East
The hepatitis B pathway for babies born to mothers with Hep B has
been reviewed and improved and continues to be robust.
NHS England and the Screening and Immunisations Team are
working to commission the new HPV vaccination programme for boys
in 2019/20
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•
•
•
•
•

4.43

In the South Cumbria programme PHE report:
•
•
•
•
•
•

4.44

Coverage is below the 95% target at 12 months for DTaPIPVHib and
for rotavirus. However both are above the national average.
Coverage at 5 years is below the 95% target for DTaPIPV and for
MMR2. However both are above the national average. Coverage for
DTaPIPVHib is below target and below the national average.
A preschool letter has been sent to parents of reception age children
and a measles postcard developed to be sent to all children missing
their pre-school booster
The SIT team attend practice nurse forums providing local uptake
data.
In school age children the SIT team are focusing on Children Missing
education such as home-schooled and Travellers.
HPV coverage for all three age groups is lower than the national
average and does not meet the 90% standard but exceeds the lower
threshold of 80%.

For the Adult vaccine programme PHE report that in North Cumbria:
•
•
•

4.45

There is an ongoing programme of work to address current and
historic MMR coverage
We are undertaking a review of the BCG programme and pathway(s)
across C&NE.
We are working with colleagues in the North West to align work in
North Cumbria
There is variation in uptake at a GP Practice Level
There was another misidentification serious incident in the school
based flu programme. The learning from this has led to a further
review of the identification pathway which involves the schools as a
part of the identification.

During 2017/18 North Cumbria achieved prenatal pertussis coverage
of 78.8%. This is well above the national ambition of 60% and is
significantly better than England as a whole.
Shingles coverage in North Cumbria is worse than CANE and also
England as a whole. Cumbria wide data indicate an uptake rate of
44.6% against the standard of 60%.
There has been a national shortage of PPV vaccine and this has
contributed to a decrease in PPV coverage nationally. This is
reflected in the North Cumbria uptake rates. Overall North Cumbria
coverage for PPV is worse than CANE but better than England.

For South Cumbria PHE report:
•

•

There is currently a shortage of midwives who are trained to provide
immunisations in South Cumbria. UHMBFT are looking into the
possibility of providing the vaccine by general nurse immunisers or
trained health care assistants going forward.
Uptake of shingles vaccine falls below the standard of 50% and also
below the lower threshold of 50%. Coverage for 2017/18 was 44.6%
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•

4.46

For the seasonal flu programme in North Cumbria PHE report:
•
•
•
•
•

4.47

PHE SIT team have developed resource pack and sent these to GP
practices to promote uptake of shingles vaccine. Information has also
been sent to pharmacies to enable them to signpost patients to their
GP for vaccination. NHSE and PHE are working together to develop
an additional communications plan to promote the vaccine in the
eligible age group.
Uptake rates in North Cumbria for those age 65+, those in a clinical
risk group or pregnant women are below the rates achieved last year
but are above the national average
North Cumbria CCG is the only CCG in CANE to have met the
national uptake ambition in those age 65+ but it has not met the
uptake ambition for those in clinical risk groups or pregnant women.
Uptake rates in 2-3 year olds are above the rates achieved last year
and are above the national average. The national ambition was met in
the three year group but not the two year olds.
Uptake rates in the school based programme were above the rates
achieved last year in all year groups. They were above the national
average and the national ambition was met in all year groups.
Uptake rates in frontline healthcare workers in GP and independent
sector health care providers were below the rates achieved last year.
The national ambition was not met by the CCG.

In South Cumbria PHE report:
•

•
•

For the healthcare settings based service only the Age 4 cohort
achieved the national uptake ambition. All other eligible groups fell
below the target. However for all primary care groups there has been
a steady increase in uptake over the previous three seasons.
Following the 2017/18 flu season a comprehensive plan was
developed with stakeholders to improve uptake in both children and
adults.
In the school based programme, all cohorts exceeded the upper level
uptake ambition of 65%.

5.0

CONCLUSION

5.1

This report provides an overview of screening and immunisation
programmes in Cumbria.

5.2

Whilst uptake of both screening and immunisation is for most programmes
very good and compares favourably to the national uptake rates, in practice
the geography of Cumbria means that in many cases people have to travel
some distance to access screening and immunisation services. This will
inevitably impact on uptake. This is particularly apparent in the more
deprived areas of Cumbria. There therefore needs to be a focus on
increasing access to services, in particular breast cancer and AAA
screening.

Colin Cox
Director of Public Health
June 2019
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APPENDICES
Appendix 1: Detailed report from the Health Protection Oversight Group

BACKGROUND PAPERS
No background papers.

Contact: Fiona McCredie, Email: fiona.mccredie@cumbria.gov.uk
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APPENDIX 1
Health Protection Assurance Report to the Health and Wellbeing Board
April 2019
1. Introduction and Background to this Report.
This report supports the Director of Public Health in his statutory responsibility to provide
assurance to the Health and Wellbeing Board and to Cumbria County Council in relation to
protecting the population of Cumbria from risks and threats to their health.
The Cumbria Health Protection Oversight Group (HPOG) provides a framework for health
protection assurance across Cumbria. The group’s function is to inform, advise and update
the Health and Wellbeing Board through the Director of Public Health who serves as the
accountable officer for health protection in the County. This ensures a coordinated approach
to the health protection duties of the Director of Public Health, Cumbria County Council.
The HPOG meets bi-monthly. At each meeting specific aspects of health protection are
examined in detail and any areas of concern highlighted and priorities for future working
identified.
The following themes are covered within the health protection agenda:








National screening programmes
Adult and childhood immunisation against infectious diseases
Healthcare Associated Infections
Communicable Disease Control
Antimicrobial Resistance
Infection Prevention and Control
Emergency Planning for Health

The Health and Wellbeing Board will receive an annual report which will summarise the local
position on health protection issues. Following each of the HPOG meetings a report will be
produced which will provide an overview of the specific topic/s covered at the meeting.
This report will outline screening and immunisation programmes in Cumbria.
2. Screening Programmes.
Health screening is a way of identifying apparently healthy individuals who may have a
higher risk of developing a condition in order that they may be offered treatment at an early
stage where this may make a difference to the outcome.
There are six national screening programmes. Three cancer and three non-cancer. NHS
England (NHSE) commissions these programmes and has the responsibility to hold the
providers to account to ensure they deliver the agreed contracts. In Cumbria we have two
NHSE commissioners. NHSE Cumbria and the North East (CANE) commissions screening
services in the north of the county, while in South Cumbria the screening services are
commissioned by NHSE Lancashire and South Cumbria
Public Health England has responsibility for providing expert advice and assuring the quality
of the screening programmes. The PHE screening and immunisation teams (SIT) are
embedded within NHSE. Therefore in Cumbria we have two SIT teams, one embedded
within each of our NHSE commissioning teams.
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Each of the screening programmes is overseen by a programme board made up of
stakeholders which meets biannually. As the commissioning arrangements differ between
the north and south of Cumbria there are two boards for each programme. The exception to
this is the bowel cancer programme which has just one programme board.
Cumbria County Council is represented on each of these programme boards by members of
the health protection team.
3. Cancer Screening Programmes.
The cancer screening programmes commissioned by NHSE are:




Breast
Bowel
Cervical

3.1 Breast Cancer Screening
Women aged between 50 and 70 years are invited every three years to attend for screening.
Women aged over 70 can opt into the programme if they wish. Currently there is an age
extension trial in Cumbria whereby women aged 47-49 and 71-73 are being randomly
selected to be invited for breast screening.
Cumbria has uptake rates consistently above the 70% minimum standard and is meeting the
80% achievable standard. This is consistently better than the national coverage.
Table1 Shows uptake of breast cancer screening in Cumbria by district (%) for 2018.
Table 1

DISTRICT

BREAST

STANDARD

80

LOWER THRESHOLD

70

Allerdale

81.6

Copeland

78.5

Carlisle

81.1

Eden

81.6

Barrow

77.2

South Lakes

79.7

Cumbria

80.1

England

74.9
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3.1.1 National Breast Screening Incident
During 2018 PHE identified that a number of invitations for a final test had not been sent out
to women, between their 68th and 71st birthday. The total number of older women affected
since 2009 is estimated to be approximately 450,000. A catch up programme was introduced
in order to offer all women affected by this incident a breast screening test.
The National Breast Screening Incident came to a conclusion at the end of 2018. An
Independent Breast Screening Review 2018 Report is available at
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/independent-breast-screening-review-report
Recommendations have been identified from the report for the Department of Health and
Social Care, Public Health England and NHS England.
3.1.2 North Cumbria:
North Cumbria CCGs performance in relation to uptake of breast screening is significantly
higher than that of England as a whole. However, there is a wide variation in uptake by GP
practice which ranges from 65% - 83%.
The service is commissioned by NHSE CANE and is part of the Cumbria and North East
Breast Screening Programme. It is delivered by NCUHT from two static sites: West
Cumberland Hospital in Whitehaven and Cumberland Infirmary in Carlisle. There are no
mobile screening units within the service.
There are 46,034 eligible women registered with a GP in North Cumbria.
Screening round length is the interval between the date of a woman’s previous screening
mammogram and the date of her next first offered appointment. Round length is measured
by the percentage of eligible women whose first offered appointment is within 36 months of
their previous screen.
Over the last 4 years North Cumbria Breast Screening Service has struggled to meet the
minimum standard of 90% of women being offered an appointment for screening within 36
months of their previous screen. Where the round length standard was not met some women
have waited more than 40 weeks to be recalled. The reason for these breaches is due to
practice mergers at Carlisle, Whitehaven and Cockermouth. The provider in these
circumstances has no control to ensure women are recalled in a timely manner.
North Cumbria Breast Screening Service received a PHE quality assurance visit in May
2018. The service has developed an action plan to address the recommendations. The
trust is making positive progress against recommendations and this is being closely
monitored by the Quality assurance Service and SIT. A programme manager has been
appointed to the service in December.
At the expert advisory group in November 2018, plans were discussed to move forward with
a hub model for the stabilisation of breast services. NHSE CANE continues to work closely
with the Northern Cancer Alliance to support service redesign across the system.
3.1.3 South Cumbria
This service is commissioned by NHSE Lancashire and South Cumbria. It is part of the
North Lancashire and South Cumbria Breast Screening Programme and is delivered by
University Hospitals of Morecambe Bay from two static sites: Westmoreland General
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Hospital and Furness General Hospital. There are no mobile units within the South Cumbria
Service.
There are 30,520 eligible women registered with a GP in South Cumbria. Coverage by
practice ranges between 61.9- 82.4%
Overall coverage for Morecambe Bay CCG during 2016/17 was 74.25% compared to the
coverage for England which was 72.46%
The programme received a PHE Quality Assurance Visit in March 2016. There were no
immediate concerns identified. There were three high priority recommendations:




The service needs to meet the NHS Breast Screening programme standard for round
length and waiting times
The service for higher risk women did not meet the NHSBSP guidance and there was
no service level agreement in place
There was insufficient staffing levels in radiology and radiography and Nurses do not
attend the assessment clinics.

There were 22 recommendations in total.
The commissioners and SIT are working closely with the programme to support delivery
against KPIs and monitor performance.
The programme has experienced a number of equipment breakdowns and capacity issues
which have affected the programmes performance.
3.2 Bowel Cancer Screening
Bowel cancer screening is offered to all men and women aged 60-74 on a two year cycle.
Currently the test used is the Faecal Occult Blood (FOB) test which detects small amounts of
blood in stools. The test requires the individual to provide three stool samples.
From June 2019 it is planned to replace the FOB test with the Faecal Immunochemical Test
(FIT). However this date has not yet been confirmed nationally. FIT will continue to run on a
two year cycle but only requires individuals to provide a single stool sample each time. This
has been shown in pilot studies to be more acceptable to the target population which in turn
increases uptake rates. The FIT test also has higher sensitivity and specificity than FOB,
meaning that FIT has a higher likelihood of correctly detecting human blood in the stool (a
true positive sample) and also has a higher likelihood of detecting those samples that do not
contain human blood (true negative samples).
An additional test known as bowel scope screening is being introduced in England for men
and women at the age of 55. A flexible tube with a camera is introduced into the bowel to
look for small growths which may become malignant at a later date.
Bowel cancer screening differs in its commissioning arrangements from the other cancer
screening programmes in that the service for all of Cumbria is commissioned by NHSE
Lancashire and South Cumbria. The service is delivered by Northwest and Midlands
Screening Hub which is situated in Rugby.
The overall uptake of bowel screening in Cumbria is 63.6% which exceeds the standard of
60% and is higher than the average for England.
Table 2 shows the uptake of bowel screening by district and illustrates that while Copeland
has reached the lower threshold for uptake it has not met the achievable standard.
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Table 2

DISTRICT

BOWEL

STANDARD

60

LOWER THRESHOLD

55

Allerdale

63.3

Copeland

59.7

Carlisle

62.1

Eden

65.7

Barrow

61.3

South Lakes

67.7

Cumbria

63.6

England

59

3.2.1 North Cumbria
University Hospitals of Morecambe Bay is the provider of the programme in North Cumbria.
The screening centre is situated at Westmoreland General Hospital in Kendal. North
Cumbria University Hospitals Trust is an associated trust. Where a patient tests positive on
FOB test they are offered colonoscopy. This is carried out at Westmoreland General
Hospital and Cumberland Infirmary by staff from UHMBFT.
Bowel scope screening is not yet rolled out in North Cumbria. The trust does not have
accreditation from the Joint Advisory Group on Gastrointestinal Endoscopy which is required
if they are to undertake this service. NHSE are working with the trust towards this.
The uptake rate of bowel cancer screening for North Cumbria CCG 2017-18 was 63.7%.
This varied considerably by practice uptake which ranged from 53.3% - 70.5%
3.2.2 South Cumbria
The programme in South Cumbria is delivered by University Hospitals of Morecambe Bay.
Following an abnormal result the patient will receive a Specialist Screening Practitioner
appointment at one of the following sites, Queen Victoria Morecambe, Furness General and
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Westmoreland General. The patient will then be offered a colonoscopy which will be carried
out at Westmoreland General.
Overall uptake rates for Morecambe Bay CCG 2017-18 were 64.8%. There was variation
between practices ranging from 54.3% - 77.7%.
Call for a kit clinics involve inviting known non-responders to meet with a Health Promotion
Specialist to discuss how to complete the kit and any barriers to taking part in the screening
programme. If the person is in agreement, a replacement kit will be ordered from the hub.
These clinics have been held in the lowest uptake areas.
3.3 Cervical Cancer
Cervical screening is offered to all women aged 25-64 years. Women aged 25-49 are invited
every three years and those aged 50-64 are invited every five years.
The test involves taking a small sample of cells from the cervix to examine them under the
microscope for abnormalities which could lead to cancer if left untreated.
Cumbria is one of six early implementer sites to be introducing HPV primary screening. This
test looks for the human papilloma virus (HPV) initially rather than abnormal cells. HPV is
known to cause most cervical cancers. Where HPV is detected the sample is then sent for
detection of abnormal cells. Where abnormal cells are not detected in the HPV positive
screen, the patient will be recalled for screening in 12 months. Where abnormal cells are
detected, the patient will be referred for colposcopy in the same way as the traditional Pap
smear test.
HPV testing has greater sensitivity than the traditional Pap smear. It is anticipated that the
test will be rolled out across England by December 2019 replacing the traditional test.
Nationally there has been a decline in uptake of cervical cancer screening in recent years.
This is also reflected in the Cumbria data. Women in the 25-49 age group are less likely to
attend for screening than those in the 50-64 age group. Currently there is a national cervical
screening campaign which runs from 5h March to 28 April 2019 to encourage women to
attend for their screening appointment.
The overall uptake for cervical screening in Cumbria is 76.9% which is higher than the
England average but below the standard of 80%.
Table 3 shows the uptake of cervical screening by district in Cumbria.
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Table 3

DISTRICT

CERVICAL

STANDARD

80

LOWER THRESHOLD

75

Allerdale

78.7

Copeland

75.4

Carlisle

76.5

Eden

80.4

Barrow

74.5

South Lakes

76.6

Cumbria

76.9

England

71.4

3.3.1 North Cumbria.
Cervical screening in north Cumbria is commissioned by NHSE CANE and delivered by the
patients’ individual GP practices. Screening is also provided opportunistically through
contraception and sexual health services.
Where abnormal cells are detected patients are referred to Colposcopy services which are
provided by North Cumbria University Hospitals at West Cumberland Hospital and
Cumberland Infirmary.
Laboratory services are delivered by Manchester University Hospitals Foundation Trust.
The overall uptake rate for North Cumbria CCG in 2017-18 was 77.9%. However there was
marked variation by practice ranging from 65.1% to 93.5%.
The turnaround time for results is not quite meeting the 14 day target but is meeting the 21
day target. A recent QA visit to NCUH found positive progress with improvements.
A question has been raised around whether Cervical Screening Sample Takers in North
Cumbria are receiving the right support during training and once competent.
New sample takers find it increasingly difficult to find a qualified mentor to support them in
practice There are a limited number of trained mentors in Cumbria and it is difficult for
practices to release them to mentor a nurse in another practice.
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Training for new sample takers is provided by Manchester University via the training
provider, North of England Pathology and Screening Education Centre (NEPSEC). This
causes issues for samples takers in Cumbria who are having to travel to attend training.
The SIT are currently carrying out a review of sample taker training in Cumbria.
A PHE Quality Assurance visit to NCUHT in December 2017 identified five immediate
concerns and fifteen high priority concerns.
NHSE report that the provider is positively progressing with the recommendations made and
there are monthly meetings with the SIT and PHE Quality Assurance Service to monitor
progress.
3.3.2 South Cumbria.
Cervical screening in South Cumbria is commissioned by NHSE Lancashire and South
Cumbria. Screening is provided by the individuals’ GP practices and also opportunistically in
sexual health services.
Coverage by practice ranges from 69.8% - 74.2%
The overall coverage for Morecambe Bay CCG 2017/18 was 73.9%.
Where abnormal cells are detected patients are referred for colposcopy to University
Hospitals of Morecambe Bay. Patients are seen at either Furness General or Westmoreland
General Hospitals.
Laboratory services are provided by Manchester University Hospital Foundation Trust.
UHMBFT cervical screening services were last visited by the PHE Quality Assurance
Service in June 2016. No immediate recommendations were made. There were a total of 16
recommendations made, four of these were high priority.
In order to improve uptake of cervical screening in younger women NHSE Lancashire and
South Cumbria have introduced an initiative whereby young women who are reaching the
age of 25 are sent an information postcard three months before they are sent their initial
screening invitation to encourage them to attend.
4

Non Cancer Screening Programmes.

There are three national non-cancer screening programmes:




Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm
Diabetic Eye
Antenatal and New Born

4.1 Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm (AAA)
An aortic aneurysm occurs when there is a weakening in the wall of the aorta causing the
vessel to balloon. Eventually the arterial wall may rupture resulting in catastrophic internal
bleeding. Most aortic aneurysms occur in the abdominal section of the aorta. Men are
approximately six times more likely to have an abdominal aortic aneurysm than women. The
aim of the programme is to reduce deaths from aortic aneurysm through early detection,
monitoring and treatment.
The AAA screening programme is a one –off screen which is offered to men during their
65th year. Men who are over the age of 65 and who have not been screened can self-refer
onto the programme. The test involves an ultrasound scan of the abdomen.
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Table Four illustrates the pathway for men undergoing AAA screening
Table 4: AAA Pathway
Size of Aneurysm

Recall

Normal aorta

No follow up

(diameter < 3cm)
Small aneurysm

Recall for scan in 12 months

(3 – 4.4 cm diameter)
Medium aneurysm

Recall for scan in 3 months

(4.5 – 5.4 cm diameter)
Large aneurysm

Refer to vascular surgeon for consideration of elective

(5.5 cm and above)

abdominal aortic aneurysm repair
(appointment within 14 days)

Large aneurysm

Refer to vascular surgeon for consideration

(7.5 cm and above)

of elective abdominal aortic aneurysm repair
(seen next available appointment)

In Cumbria there are just five sites for men to attend for AAA screening. This compares to
Lancashire which has eleven screening sites despite its much smaller geography.
Table 5 shows
AAA screening in
district.

DISTRICT

UPTAKE

Table 5

STANDARD

≥ 85

LOWER THRESHOLD

≥ 75

ALLERDALE

84

COPELAND

81.7

CARLISLE

84.7

EDEN

84.1

SOUTH LAKES

83.7

BARROW

81.1

CUMBRIA

83.4

ENGLAND

80.8
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the uptake rate of
Cumbria by

4.1.1 North Cumbria
The service is commissioned by NHSE CANE and is part of the North East and North
Cumbria AAA Screening Programme. The provider is Gateshead Health NHS foundation
Trust. Men requiring referral to a vascular surgeon are primarily referred to NCUHT and
surgery is performed at Cumberland Infirmary. Men are however given a choice to be
referred elsewhere if they wish.
There are just three screening sites in North Cumbria. This means that patients may have
some considerable distance to travel to access their screen. This in turn may have a
negative impact in uptake of the programme. Screening sites are at Carlisle, Workington
and Penrith. There are no screening sites in Copeland. NHSE CANE advise that they are
trying to identify a further site in North Cumbria and have ambitions to establish a site in
Cockermouth. However this will still leave Copeland without a screening site.
Copeland residents have the lowest uptake rate in North Cumbria. Followed by Eden which
has the largest geography in Cumbria but just one screening site. Both these districts do not
reach the standard for uptake but they do meet the lower threshold. Carlisle and Allerdale
both meet the standard.
A Quality Assurance visit was undertaken on 15 November 2018. The report from this visit
is awaiting publication, however verbal feedback identified no major issues with the
programme.
NHSE report that there is an active programme of initiatives to identify and improve variation
in uptake led by the trust’s dedicated screening health promotion team.
4.1.2 South Cumbria
The service is commissioned by NHSE Lancashire and South Cumbria and is part of the
Lancashire and South Cumbria AAA Screening Programme. The service is also delivered
by Gateshead Health NHS Foundation trust.
There are just two screening sites in South Cumbria. These are at Dalton in Furness and
Kendal.
There is a wide variation in uptake by GP practice which ranges from 61.2%- 95.7%.
Neither of the two districts in South Cumbria meet the standard for uptake however both
have achieved the lower threshold. Again it is proposed that if there were more screening
sites available locally, this may impact on the uptake rates.
The programme received its first quality assurance visit in September 2018. No immediate
concerns were identified. Two high priority concerns were identified. The trust is working
with the commissioners to produce an action plan to address these issues.
In 2016/17 the programme was commissioned to collect some insight from men who did not
attend for screening. The following year the programme was commissioned to develop and
deliver an AAA communications plan in response to the findings of the insight work
undertaken. This work is still in development.
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4.2 Diabetic Eye Screening (DES)
Screening for diabetic retinopathy is offered annually to all people over the age of 12 years
who have a diagnosis of either Type 1 or Type 2 diabetes.
Diabetic retinopathy is caused by diabetes affecting the small blood vessels in the retina
and is one of the commonest causes of sight loss in the working age population. All people
with diabetes are at risk of developing the condition.
The aim of screening is early detection and treatment of the condition.
The screening test involves dilating the pupils of the eye with drops and then taking
photographs of the retina. These images are then assessed and graded by the clinical
team.
Where no disease is identified, the patient will be recalled in one year for their routine
annual screen. Where the images suggest that the patient is at a higher risk of developing
retinopathy but not such that they require referral to Hospital Eye Services (HES) they will
be recalled for surveillance screening more frequently than annually.
Where retinopathy is demonstrated the patient will be referred to Hospital Eye Services. At
this point the patient is suspended from the DES programme and is not recalled for annual
screening or surveillance.
HES is responsible for providing the patients’ discharge information to DESP in order that
patients discharged from the HES are referred back to the DESP to be recalled for
screening.
4.2.1 North Cumbria
In North Cumbria the DESP is commissioned by NHSE CANE and is part of the Cumbria
Diabetic Eye Screening Programme. It is provided by Cumbria Partnership FT. Hospital Eye
Services are provided by North Cumbria University Hospitals. The service is delivered
predominantly using a mobile clinic model with screening offered at multiple sites across
Cumbria.
A health equity audit conducted in 2015-16 showed variation in uptake of screening
especially in younger patients and in areas of deprivation.
Figure 1 illustrates uptake of DES screening in the previous four quarters, compared to that
of the other DES programmes commissioned by NHSE CANE. It is important to note,
however that these data are for the whole of Cumbria and not just the north. The chart
shows that whilst uptake of screening in Cumbria exceeds the acceptable standard it is
below the achievable across all four quarters.
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Figure 1: Uptake of DES Screening in the Previous Four Quarters

There have been two serious incidents reported in the past three years involving failure of
the systems to identify and report the status of patients within the HES system.
A further two recent serious incidents have occurred. The first related to failure of the HES
Failsafe system resulting in a number of patients failing to be recalled for their 12 month
screen by DESP. A root cause analysis was undertaken and the affected patients identified
and monitored through a tracking system.
The second incident involved the Cumbria, North Tees and County Darlington and Tees
DESPs. Some patients in primary care were incorrectly classified as ‘diabetes resolved’ and
were therefore excluded from retinopathy screening. A root cause analysis has been
undertaken and a failsafe procedure been introduced. Follow up of the affected cohort of
patients will be confirmed through the operational group.
North Cumbria University Hospitals and Cumbria Partnership FT are set to merge later this
year and it is anticipated that this may strengthen the failsafe arrangements between HES
and DES in North Cumbria.
4.2.2 South Cumbria
In South Cumbria the programme is commissioned by NHSE Lancashire and South Cumbria
and is provided by Cumbria Partnership FT through the Cumbria Diabetic Eye Screening
Programme. The model is the same as that in North Cumbria in that it is delivered in multiple
health clinics and hospital sites across the footprint. Hospital Eye Services are provided by
University Hospitals of Morecambe Bay.
Uptake data for South Cumbria are not currently available. As discussed previously, Figure 6
illustrates the uptake of diabetic eye screening across Cumbria.
NHSE Lancashire and South Cumbria report that there are currently no concerns with the
delivery of this service.
4.3 Antenatal and Newborn Screening Programme.
The antenatal and newborn screening programme is an umbrella term used to describe the
following six individual screening programmes for pregnant women and their newborn
babies:
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Infectious Diseases in Pregnancy Screening Programme
Sickle Cell and Thalassaemia Programme
Foetal Anomaly screening Programme
Newborn Blood Spot Screening Programme
Newborn Hearing Screening Programme
Newborn and Infant Physical Examination Screening Programme

4.3.1 Infectious Diseases in Pregnancy Screening Programme (IDPS)
This programme currently screens for HIV, Hepatitis B and Syphilis through a venous blood
test.
The aim of the programme is to ensure that all pregnant women are offered and
recommended screening for these conditions. The expected health outcome is a reduction in
the risk of mother to child transmission of HIV, Hepatitis B and syphilis and to safeguard the
woman’s own health.
4.3.2. Sickle Cell and Thalassaemia Programme (SCT)
Sickle cell disease and thalassaemia are disorders of the haemoglobin which affects the
ability of the blood to carry oxygen. These conditions can be inherited.
Antenatal screening for sickle cell, other haemoglobin disorders and thalassaemia is offered
to women early in pregnancy to identify women and couples who are at increased risk (1:4
or higher) of an affected pregnancy. This is in order to offer them a choice of a prenatal
diagnosis and the option of termination of an affected pregnancy or continuation of the
pregnancy.
4.3.3

Foetal Anomaly Screening Programme (FASP)

This programme offers an abdominal ultrasound scan to women at between 18 and 20
weeks gestation. The objectives of the programme are to:





Identify anomalies that are life limiting
Identify anomalies that may benefit from antenatal treatment
Identify anomalies that will require early intervention following delivery
Facilitate choice in appropriate diagnostic testing and pregnancy management

The expected health outcome is that women are able to make informed and supported
decisions about how they respond to the identification of a foetal anomaly and that
diagnostic and follow on care services are easily accessible and support a woman’s
decision.
4.3.4 Newborn Blood Spot Screening Programme (NBBS)
This screening programme involves taking a small sample of blood from the baby’s heel on
day five following delivery. The aim being to identify babies at high risk of sickle cell disease,
cystic fibrosis, congenital hypothyroidism and six inherited metabolic diseases. The
expected health outcome is to improve health and reduce disability or mortality in babies
with these screened conditions.
4.3.5 Newborn Hearing Screening Programme (NHSP)
This screen uses automated acoustic emission testing. An earpiece is placed in the baby’s
ear and clicking sounds are emitted. This test may have to be repeated at a later date when
there has not been a clear response to the first test. Where a clear response is not obtained
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from the second test a different test – automated auditory brainstem response test is used. If
there is no clear response in both ears following this the baby will be referred to audiology
services for further testing. The test can be performed up to three months of age but should
preferably be undertaken in the first few day following delivery.
The aim of the programme is to identify permanent moderate, severe and profound deafness
and hearing impairment in newborn babies in order to give them a better ‘life chance’ of
developing speech and language skills and of making the most of social and emotional
interaction from an early age.
4.3.6. Newborn and Infant Physical Examination Screening Programme (NIPE)
There are two stages to the NIPE screening pathway:



Newborn examination within 72 hours of birth
Infant examination between 6-8 weeks of age.

The NHS NIPE Screening Programme aims to:



Identify and refer all children born with congenital abnormalities of the eyes, heart,
hips and testes, where these are detectable, within 72 hours of birth
Further identify those abnormalities that may be more detectable by 6-8 weeks of
age.

The overall health outcomes are to reduce morbidity and mortality for the screened
conditions through the identification of congenital abnormalities and early assessment and
intervention for:





Congenital heart defects
Developmental dysplasia of the hip
Congenital cataracts
Undescended testes

4.3.7 North Cumbria
All the programmes are delivered by NCUHT. Maternal serum screening and Newborn Blood
spot services are delivered by Newcastle Upon Tyne NHS FT. Cumbria Partnership
Foundation Trust provides the Child Health Information Service which provides failsafe and
records newborn screening results.
The next Quality Assurance visit is scheduled for 11 July 2019.
The programme is deemed to be well coordinated and managed. There has been an
improvement in Blood Spot avoidable repeats, although further work is needed.
4.3.8 South Cumbria
The programmes are delivered by UHMBFT. Blood spot laboratory services are provided by
Manchester University Hospitals FT.
The blood spot avoidable repeat rate is below the acceptable rate, however this is improving
and is monitored through contracting.
The last Quality assurance visit was in September 2016. Two immediate concerns were
identified, nine high priorities and 38 recommendations in total. The Screening and
Immunisations team along with Quality Assurance monitor progress against the action plan
and progress has been noted against the recommendations.
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4.3.9 Antenatal and Newborn Screening Outcomes
Table 6 and 7show the uptake of ANNB screening for each of the programmes. Please note
that data are not available for Newborn Blood Spot Screening for South Cumbria as these
data are collected at Clinical Commissioning Group level and South Cumbria sits within
Morecambe Bay CCG which also covers North Lancashire.
Table 6

KPI

LS

STD

TRUST/
SERVICE

Q1

Q2

Q3

Q4

Maternal ≥ 95%
HIV

99%

NCUHT

No
return

98.8

98.7

99.9

Maternal ≥ 95%
HIV

≥ 95%

UHMBFT

100

99.9

99.6

99.3

Foetal
≥ 97%
Anomaly

100%

NCUHT

96.6

96.4

96.3

98.1

Foetal
≥ 97%
Anomaly

100%

UHMBFT

97.5

96.1

96.3

97.0

Sickle C/ ≥ 95%
Thalass

≥ 99%

NCUHT

No
return

98.8

98.7

99.9

Sickle C/ ≥ 95%
Thalass

≥ 99%

UHMBFT

100

99.9

99.6

99.3
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Table 7

KPI

LS

Newborn
Hearing

STD

TRUST/
SERVICE

Q1

Q2

Q3

Q4

≥ 98% 99.5%

North
Cumbria

99.9

99.7

99.6

99.0

Newborn
and infant
physical
exam

≥ 95% ≥ 99.5%

NCUHT

97.9

97.6

97.6

97.6

Newborn
and infant
physical
exam

≥ 95% ≥ 99.5%

UHMBFT

98.2

98.3

98.1

98.1

Newborn
blood spot

≥ 95% ≥ 99.9%

NHS North
Cumbria

99.9

99.6

99.7

99.8

3. Immunisations
The aim of the National Immunisation Programme is to protect the population from vaccine
preventable diseases and reduce the associated morbidity and mortality.
The expected health outcomes of the programme are to:







Protect the health of individuals and the wider population
Reduce the number of preventable infections and their onward transmission
Achieve high coverage in the target cohorts
Minimise adverse physical/psychological/ clinical aspects of immunisations (e.g.
anxiety, adverse reactions
Reduce hospital admissions
Reduce the use of antimicrobials

Herd immunity refers to a type of immunity to a disease when the vaccination of a significant
proportion of a population provides a measure of protection for individuals who cannot be
vaccinated.
The UK vaccine programme aims to provide protection against the following infections:



Diphtheria
Haemophilus influenzae type b (Hib)
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Hepatitis B
Human papillomavirus (certain serotypes)
Influenza
Measles
Meningococcal disease (certain serotypes)
Mumps
Pertussis
Pneumococcal disease (certain serotypes)
Polio
Rotavirus
Rubella
Shingles
Tetanus

The full immunisation schedule is available in Appendix 1.
The programme is divided into three distinct parts – The Childhood Immunisation
Programme (age 0-19) the Adult Programme and the Seasonal Influenza (‘flu) Programme.
The following groups were eligible for ‘flu vaccination during the 2018/19 programme:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Age 2 and 3 years in primary care
Reception to year 5 through school based programme
Age 65+ in primary care and pharmacy
Those aged 6 months to under 65 in clinical risk groups
Pregnant women
Those living in long stay residential care
Frontline healthcare workers
Front line social care workers

In the 2018/19 ‘flu season a new adjuvanted vaccine was introduced for use in those aged
65 and over. This vaccine generates an enhanced immune response in this age group.
There were supply issues with the vaccine, in part due to the vaccine being supplied in
stages over a three month period and also due to insufficient ordering by some practices.
There were further problems when delivery of the vaccine was delayed meaning that
practices had to cancel clinics and turn patients away. Weekly teleconferences were
established between NHSE and CCG ‘flu leads to manage the situation.
3.1 North Cumbria
Data were provided for the whole of Cumbria so it has not been possible to identify where
targets have been breached.
The service is commissioned by NHSE CANE and monitored and overseen by Public Health
England SIT team.
There are two programme boards made up of stakeholders: the ’Flu and Adult Immunisation
Board and the 0-19 Immunisation Programme Board. The ‘Flu and Adult Board meets
monthly throughout the year to plan for the coming ‘flu season and to monitor vaccine
uptake. The 0-19 Board meets bi annually to monitor the programme, seek assurance that
the programmes are adhering to national standards and to plan for strategies to increase
uptake. This group meets quarterly.
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Cumbria County Council is represented on each of these groups by members of the health
protection team.
3.1.1 Routine Childhood Immunisations and School Based Programmes (Excluding
‘Flu)

Routine childhood immunisations are delivered through general practice and the school
based programme (HPV for girls aged 12/13 and teenage boosters) is provided by CPFT.
The Child Health Information system which is also provided by CPFT supports practices with
scheduling and maintains public health records.
PHE reports the following issues:









0-19 years routine vaccinations continue to be generally high in Cumbria and often
better than the rates seen in England and much of Cumbria and the North East
The hepatitis B pathway for babies born to mothers with Hep B has been reviewed
and improved and continues to be robust.
NHS England and the Screening and Immunisations Team are working to
commission the new HPV vaccination programme for boys in 2019/20
There is an ongoing programme of work to address current and historic MMR
coverage
We are undertaking a review of the BCG programme and pathway(s) across C&NE.
We are working with colleagues in the North West to align work in North Cumbria
There is variation in uptake at a GP Practice Level
There was another misidentification serious incident in the school based flu
programme. The learning from this has led to a further review of the identification
pathway which involves the schools as a part of the identification.

3.1.2 Adult Vaccinations.
Currently this programme provides immunisation for specified age groups against
pneumococcal disease and shingles. There is also a selective pertussis vaccination
programme specifically for pregnant women. From November 2018 HPV vaccine has been
offered opportunistically to men who have sex with men who are aged 45 or younger. This
service is provided opportunistically in sexual health and HIV clinics.
PHE reports the following:






During 2017/18 North Cumbria achieved prenatal pertussis coverage of 78.8%. This
is well above the national ambition of 60% and is significantly better than England as
a whole.
Shingles coverage in North Cumbria is worse than CANE and also England as a
whole. Cumbria wide data indicate an uptake rate of 44.6% against the standard of
60%.
There has been a national shortage of PPV vaccine and this has contributed to a
decrease in PPV coverage nationally. This is reflected in the North Cumbria uptake
rates. Overall North Cumbria coverage for PPV is worse than CANE but better than
England.
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3.1.3 Seasonal ‘Flu
PHE report the following:










Uptake rates in North Cumbria for those age 65+, those in a clinical risk group or
pregnant women are below the rates achieved last year but are above the national
average
North Cumbria CCG is the only CCG in CANE to have met the national uptake
ambition in those age 65+ but it has not met the uptake ambition for those in clinical
risk groups or pregnant women.
Uptake rates in 2-3 year olds are above the rates achieved last year and are above
the national average. The national ambition was met in the three year group but not
the two year olds.
Uptake rates in the school based programme were above the rates achieved last
year in all year groups. They were above the national average and the national
ambition was met in all year groups.
Uptake rates in frontline healthcare workers in GP and independent sector health
care providers were below the rates achieved last year. The national ambition was
not met by the CCG.

3.2 South Cumbria
The service is commissioned by NHSE Lancashire and South Cumbria and overseen
and monitored by PHE.
Two groups oversee immunisation in South Cumbria. The ‘Flu Locality Group meets
monthly from August to the end of March. This is a South Cumbria specific group chaired
by PHE and works to plan for and monitor ‘flu vaccine uptake.
The Screening and Immunisation Oversight Group is a wider South Cumbria and
Lancashire group which is chaired by NHSE and part of this groups work is to monitor
vaccine uptake and develop strategies to increase uptake where necessary.
Cumbria County Council is represented on each of these groups by members of the
health protection team.
3.2.1

Routine Childhood Immunisations and School Based Programmes
(Excluding ‘Flu)

The service is delivered in general practice via the section 7a agreement. Data are
shared with the Child Health Information system who inform the Cover of Vaccination
Evaluated Rapidly (COVER) data system.
The school based programme is provided by CPFT.







Coverage is below the 95% target at 12 months for DTaPIPVHib and for
rotavirus. However both are above the national average.
Coverage at 5 years is below the 95% target for DTaPIPV and for MMR2.
However both are above the national average. Coverage for DTaPIPVHib is
below target and below the national average.
A preschool letter has been sent to parents of reception age children and a
measles postcard developed to be sent to all children missing their pre-school
booster
The SIT team attend practice nurse forums providing local uptake data.
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3.2.2

In school age children the SIT team are focusing on Children Missing education
such as home-schooled and Travellers.
HPV coverage for all three age groups is lower than the national average and
does not meet the 90% standard but exceeds the lower threshold of 80%.
Adult Vaccinations

As in North Cumbria, HPV vaccine is offered in sexual health and HIV clinics to men who
have sex with men.
Prenatal pertussis vaccine is offered routinely by General Practice. Maternity services
offer the vaccine in antenatal clinics on an ad hoc basis.
PHE report the following issues:





3.2.3

There is currently a shortage of midwives who are trained to provide
immunisations in South Cumbria. UHMBFT are looking into the possibility of
providing the vaccine by general nurse immunisers or trained health care
assistants going forward.
Uptake of shingles vaccine falls below the standard of 50% and also below the
lower threshold of 50%. Coverage for 2017/18 was 44.6%
PHE SIT team have developed resource pack and sent these to GP practices to
promote uptake of shingles vaccine. Information has also been sent to
pharmacies to enable them to signpost patients to their GP for vaccination. NHSE
and PHE are working together to develop an additional communications plan to
promote the vaccine in the eligible age group.
Seasonal ‘Flu

Data were available up to and including 2017/18 ‘flu season.
PHE report the following:





For the healthcare settings based service only the Age 4 cohort achieved the
national uptake ambition. All other eligible groups fell below the target. However
for all primary care groups there has been a steady increase in uptake over the
previous three seasons.
Following the 2017/18 flu season a comprehensive plan was developed with
stakeholders to improve uptake in both children and adults.
In the school based programme, all cohorts exceeded the upper level uptake
ambition of 65%

4. Conclusion
This report has provided an overview of the screening and immunisation programmes in
Cumbria. These are complex programmes which are dependent on a wide range of
agencies interacting effectively and in cooperation to ensure that high quality, accessible
services are delivered to our population.
In Cumbria our NHSE colleagues are based in Newcastle for the north of the county and
in Preston in the south of the county. The PHE screening and immunisation teams are
embedded within the NHSE teams. This means that much of the focus tends to be in the
more urban areas of Lancashire and the North East where there are high levels of
poverty and uptake of services is low.
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However, whilst uptake of both screening and immunisation in Cumbria is for most
programmes very good and compares favourably to the national uptake rates, in practice
the geography of Cumbria means that in many cases people have to travel some
distance to access screening and immunisation services. This will inevitably impact on
uptake. This is particularly apparent in the more deprived areas of Cumbria. There
therefore needs to be a focus on increasing access to services, in particular breast
cancer and AAA screening.
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Appendix 1 National Immunisation Schedule
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Agenda Item 12
CUMBRIA HEALTH AND WELLBEING BOARD
Meeting date:
From:

5 July 2019

Director of Public Health

CUMBRIA PUBLIC HEALTH ALLIANCE UPDATE
1.0

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

1.1

This report gives the Health and Wellbeing Board an update on the
development of the Cumbria Public Health Alliance (PHA), its links to the
Locality Forums and the mechanisms for ensuring two way influence and
dialogue between the Board and each locality through agreed strategic aims
and locally identified priorities.

1.2

This report updates members on the recent meeting of the Public Health
Alliance, held on 5th June 2019 at The Archives Centre, Carlisle.

1.3

The Alliance agenda comprised the following topics:
o
o
o
o

Suicide Prevention Strategy (pre-meeting);
Joint Public Health Strategy;
Learning Disability and Autism Partnership Board;
Drugs Deaths in Cumbria.

2.0

LINKS TO THE HEALTH AND WELLBEING STRATEGY

2.1

The LGA review of the Health and Wellbeing System clearly identifies the
PHA role in respect of influencing the preventative elements of the Joint
Health and Wellbeing Strategy.

2.2

The PHA has had significant input into the Cumbria Health and Wellbeing
Strategy and is an integral part of the overall delivery plan.

2.3

The PHA is now receiving regular performance updates in respect of
assigned outcomes in the Health and Wellbeing Strategy Delivery Plan.

3.0

RECOMMENDATION

3.1

That the Board notes this update from the Cumbria Public Health Alliance
and any identified plans for future activity.
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4.0

BACKGROUND AND KEY MESSAGES FROM THE PUBLIC
HEALTH ALLIANCE – 5 JUNE 2019
Suicide Prevention Strategy

4.1

The Alliance received a presentation on the refreshed Suicide Prevention
Strategy for Cumbria. This was first published in 2009, but has been
updated for the latest version. The Alliance were asked to endorse the
Strategy before it is submitted to the Cumbria Health and Wellbeing Board in
July 2019.

4.2

The Alliance noted that suicide levels in Cumbria were higher than the
national average, with figures having risen over recent years. In response
the Cumbria Suicide Prevention Leadership Group, which meets quarterly,
have supported the development of a ‘real time’ alert system, which has
been piloted since 2018. The system allows analysis of trends to help
identify any hotspots, new methods and potential service failures. The
system was developed in conjunction with South Cumbria and Lancashire
ICS.

4.3

National policy highlights the role of local authorities in leading, developing
and overseeing the delivery of local suicide prevention via multi-agency
partnerships. The Lancashire and South Cumbria Integrated Care System is
one of eight to receive the first wave of funding for 2018-20 from central
government.

4.4

As part of awareness raising and training efforts, the Cumbria County
Council continues to fund Carlisle and Eden MIND in delivering suicide
awareness, alertness and intervention training for staff and partners. This is
supported by a wide variety of e-learning and training in association with
other partners.

4.5

The Strategy includes an Action Plan, which will be reviewed by the Cumbria
Suicide Prevention Leadership Group in March 2020. ‘Priorities for Action’
form the basis of the Plan which is arranged under the following areas:
leadership; intelligence; prevention; ‘post-vention’ (support to individuals and
communities affected by suicide).

4.6

The Alliance agreed to endorse the Strategy.
Cumbria Joint Public Health Strategy

4.7

The Director of Public Health gave an overview of the Cumbria Joint Public
Health Strategy, as an introduction for newly elected members around the
table. Developed in conjunction with the 6 District Councils and the Lake
District National Park Authority, the Strategy has now been agreed across a
range of partners in Cumbria, which included the Cumbria Association of
Local Councils (CALC) and North Cumbria Health and Care.

4.8

The DPH noted that whilst the document set out high level priorities and
aims, the key focus in taking it forward will be what partners do to deliver the
identified priorities. The document focuses on the ‘wider determinants’ of
health, which encompasses social, economic and environmental factors.
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4.9

The Alliance is tasked with overseeing the coordination of the Strategy’s
delivery. The Public Health Locality Manager for Carlisle will be leading on
the delivery of county-wide priorities and will support the shaping of a shared
implementation plan across partners.

4.10

At the September meeting the Alliance will receive an update on the Countywide Implementation Plan and will be regularly updated at forthcoming
meetings.
Learning Disability and Autism Partnership Board

4.11

The Alliance were joined by the Senior Commissioning Manager for Learning
Disability, Mental Health and Autism from the County Council. Following a
referral from one of the Council’s Scrutiny Boards, the Alliance were given
an overview of the Learning Disability and Partnership Board [hereafter ‘the
Board’] and offered further information through the 6 district based Health
and Wellbeing fora.

4.12

Meeting every 3 months, the Board is comprised of representatives from
health, social care, police, education, local authorities and employment
agencies; the agenda for the Board is driven by people with learning
disability and autism (they are uniquely placed and are therefore termed
‘experts by experience’), specifically people with learning disability and
autism. Chaired by County Council Cabinet’s Member for Health and Care
Services, Cllr Patricia Bell, with vice-chairs being people with learning
disability and autism.

4.13

In identifying key priorities that would improve their quality of life, people with
learning disability and autism highlighted the following: friends and
relationships; loneliness; transport.
One aspect that neatly illustrated a common experience is that, whilst most
adults report sleeping in a double bed, people with learning disability and
autism predominantly sleep in single beds. There are numerous barriers to
establishing and maintaining intimate adult relationships, which includes
other people’s expectations and perceptions.

4.14

Key issues also included ‘hate crime’ and ‘mate crime’ – the latter being
where vulnerable people are ‘befriended’ by people whose intentions are to
exploit and use them for their own gain.

4.15

People with learning disability in Cumbria are likely to die 30 years earlier
than people without learning disability; this is clearly a health inequalities
issue. Cumbria Health Watch has published a document ‘A Platform for
Change’, which sets out where there are problems for people with learning
disability, where service delivery could be improved and looking at good
practice examples.

4.16

A key driver for the Board is that people with learning disability and autism
should be actively participating in society as citizens, using local systems
and resources. The Alliance noted that in a recent case of ill treatment of
people in a care home – highlighted in the national media – the geographical
isolation of the home was a contributory factor. The geographical isolation
does not provide a good basis for encouraging social engagement and
participation in the local community.
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4.17

Alliance members and officers considered how they might offer practical help
to drive forward the agenda for inclusion and life opportunities for people
with learning disability and autism. An invitation was given to all health and
wellbeing fora to engage with the Learning Disability and Autism Partnership
Board, with contact details for the lead officer which was sent out by the
Project Officer supporting the Alliance.
Drugs Deaths in Cumbria

4.18

The Alliance received a presentation concerning the multi-agency response
to the excessive number of drugs death The number of drugs deaths have
risen in Cumbria over time, with Barrow having the highest rates in the
county (and over twice the average for England). Between December 2017
and June 2018, there were 13 suspected drugs poisoning deaths in Barrow
and in response the Barrow Multi-Agency Drug Related Deaths Group was
convened in March 2018.s in the Barrow area, from the Chief Executive of
The Well and the Public Health Locality Manager for Barrow.

4.19

Chaired by the County Council, the Group comprises key partners including
the NHS, North West Ambulance Service, Police, Adult Safeguarding, Unity,
The Well and Mental Health Services. A full study into the deaths was
undertaken and a response identified to tackle the issues underlying the
deaths, to help prevent future deaths. Actions have included:
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

4.20

Ensuring regular dialogue between agencies;
County Lines operation;
Trigger plan developed for ‘near misses’;
Support for people with Type 1 diabetes;
Availability of Naloxone pens;
Education;
Assertive outreach/hospital in-reach through The Well;
Egerton Court Wellbeing Hub.

Successes of this multi-agency approach have meant:
o No deaths of clients referred to The Well through the ‘STRIPE’ task group
(which provides a single point of contact);
o A decrease in deaths in Barrow in 2019; 28 near misses, which could
have been drugs deaths before work commenced;
o Egerton Court supporting 89 people since February 2019;
o Interest from other local authorities and constabularies in the work,
including from BBC, UCLan, Lancashire and Merseyside Police;
o These successes have also meant nationally positive publicity for
Barrow.

4.21

Looking to the future, the work will continue with some key issues including:
o County Lines remaining a big issue;
o The Well’s subcontract with Great Manchester Mental Health Services
ending in September 2019, along with the single point of access
‘STRIPE’ task group work also ceasing;
o No further referrals to The Well from 1st July in preparation for the end of
that contract.
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The Health and Wellbeing Board is asked to note the risk presented by the
funding issues leading to some areas of work ceasing in supporting people
with substance problems.
Colin Cox
Director of Public Health
June 2019

APPENDICES: None

BACKGROUND PAPERS: No background papers.

Author: Vic Milbourne

vic.milbourne@cumbria.gov.uk
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Agenda Item 13
CUMBRIA HEALTH AND WELLBEING BOARD MEETING AND
DEVELOPMENT DAY DATES
MEETING DATE

DEVELOPMENT DAY DATE

2019
Friday 13 September at 10.00 am in County
Offices, Carlisle
Friday 25 October at 10.00 am in Cumbria
House, Carlisle
Friday 6 December 10.00 am in Cumbria
House, Carlisle
2020
Friday 7 February at 10.00 am in County
Offices, Carlisle
Friday 13 March at 10.00 am in Cumbria
House, Carlisle
Friday 24 April at 10.00 am in Cumbria
House, Carlisle
Friday 5 June at 10.00 am in Cumbria
House, Carlisle
Friday 10 July at 10.00 am in County Offices,
Kendal
Friday 4 September at 10.00 am in Cumbria
House, Carlisle
Friday 2 October at 10.00 am in Cumbria
House, Carlisle
Friday 20 November at 10.00 am in County
Offices, Kendal
2021
Friday 22 January at 10.00 am in Cumbria
House, Carlisle
Friday 5 February at 10.00 am in Cumbria
House, Carlisle
Friday 12 March at 10.00 am in Cumbria
House, Carlisle
Friday 16 April at 10.00 am in County
Offices, Kendal
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